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DEBENTUIIE TRUST DEED

TIIIS DEBENTURE DtrED (hereinaftel referred to as thc "Decd") is made al Chennai on this day

of Seotember t4.2023

I}Y AND I}DTWEEN

ITAJAJ I{OUSING FINANCE LIMlTltD, a Ptrblic l-irnitetl Conrpany registered trnder the

Contpanies Act. 1956, with ClN. U659l0PN2008PI 'C132228 and ltaving its lcgisteled ol'fice al Baiai

Auto Limited Complex Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi Pune-411035 and Cor'1>oralc' Ol]ice rt C'clcbtrrnt

l'l' Park. ll2 tluilding, 5'r' l;loor'. l(rrnral city. Kalyilni rrag r'. Purrc- .1 I 1014. hcfcirralicr rclcrrcd lo as

thc "Conrpanv'rx "lssucr" linclude its succcssots arrtl 1>clrrriltcrl assigns. rrl'tctcvet 1l)c colrlcst ol
nreanirrg shall so require ol pclnrit). trl'tltc ONn PAI{'l'

ANT)

CATALYST TRUSTEDSHIP LIMITED, a Cornpany registered under the Compatries Act, )956,
and a Company within the meaning of Section 2(20) Conrpanies Act 2013 identified by the CIN.
U74999PN 1997PLC1lr0262 arrd having its registered office at GDA l{ouse, Plot No 85, Bhusari

Colony (RighQ, Kothrud, Pune-4 I 1038 and branch office at 604 Windsor IJuilding Kalina,
Santacruz East, Munrbai - 400098 (hereinafter refet ted to as tlre "Debenture Trustce" or "Trustces"
whiclr expression shall unless excluded by or repugr)ant to the context or nreaning thereof include its

successors and assigns) of the oTHEII PARI'.

The Trustee has been appoirrterl by lhe Conrpany in ircctlrdartcc r.vilh thc lcquirentcnls ol lhc

Conrpanies Act,2013, SEIII (lssuc antl t-isling ol Non-Corrvclt itrlc Sccurities) llcgulalions.2021.
RBI guidclines and SEIII ( Debeu tufe 'l'r ustccs ) llegLrlat ion s. 1993 along rvith allat,llendntcnts lhctclo.

1'he Cornpany and the Debonture 
-l'r'ustee are hercinafler individually referred to as "Party" and

collectively as "Parties".

\ilIIEREAS:-

A) The Company is duly incorporated and Irgistered rvith National l{ousing Banl< as a I'lousing

Finance lnstitution without accepting Public Deposit and validly existing under the laws of India
and is engaged, inter alia, business of housing firtance plodtrcls like honle loatrs, hontc

inrplovenrent loans, loans against properly.'fhc dctails ol thc authorise(!. isstrctl. suhscrihed and

paid-rrp shale capital ol the C'onrp ny ils on ScPtcrnbcr I I . 2023 arc as trnclcr: -

Parlicultt.s Anrounl (l{s.)

A. Aulhorized share capital
8,00,00,00,000 80,00,00,00,000

ul shares of Face value of Rs.l0

ircrl

l:
$\

t)('

B. Issued , Subscribed & paid-up
6;t|,21,5s,s64

C. SecuritiesPrerniunr
Equity shares of Face valLre of Rs. l0

67,t2,15,55,640

8,37 ,71 ,94,263.10

ut shares of Face value of Rs. l0
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B)

0) With a view to nrect the Conrpany's requirentcn(s lbr tlre Purpose (u: ielinel
hereiuufer), the Conrpany being duly empowercd by its Menrorandunr ol'Associalion
and Articles ol'Association, and special lesolution passed by thc Shareholdcrs at their
l5'r' Annual Gcncr';rl Mcctirrg hclcl on July 24. 2023 pulsuant to provisions ol section 42
of the Conrparries Act,2013, Rule l4 ol'the Contpanics (Prospcctus and Allolnlcn{ ot'
Securities) Rules,20l4 and any other applicablc provisions ofCompanies Act 2013. has
authorized the lloard of Directors of the Cornpany to nrake offer(s) or illvitation(s) to
subscribc to secured / unsecured. redeetnatrle, non-converlible, debentures in one or
more selies duling thc period fionl the conclusion of said Annual Ceneral Meeting till
the conclusion of next Aunual Ceneral Meeting of the Cornpany through privalc
placenrent in confolnrity with Rules, Regulations and euactments as applicable fi.om tiure
to time, upto total ar)loullt not excoeding the borrowi[g power.s approved by the
rnembers fi'orn tinrc to timc.

(II) 'l-he Boald o['Direclors of thc Conrl:any ('Board') al irs D]eering hcld on .luly 24. 2023
to issue Scculctl l(cdccrrrablc Norr-C orrr,e rt ihlc l)cber)lurcs orr plit,alc placerncnt ltasis
upto lls. 1.50.00.00.00.000/- (llrrpccs liillecrr'l'horrsanrl ('rorc ()nl))rrndcr Scrics.]l in
orlc or nlor'c trilnclres.

(III) 'l'he Company inlends to issue 15,00,000 rated, listed secured rcdcemable non-
convenible debentules each havlng a facc value of Rs. 1,00,000i- (Rupees One Lakhs
only) each, aggregating, to Ik. 1,50,00,00,00,000(Rupees Pifleerr Thousand Cror.e only)
under Series 3l to be issued in nrultiple tranches (hereinafter l.efemed to as lhe
"l)ebcnturcs" or "NCDs") on private placement in derraterialized form to the Deberrture
Holder(s), in terms of Placement Men:orandunr/General Infonnation Docunrent dated
Septenrber l4,2023,this Deed and the Transactiofl Docunrents (as defined lrereinafter).

(Iv) The Special Resolution has bcen passed, by the Sharcholders, at their Extra-Or.dinary
Ceneral Meeting on May 19,2023 underSection 180(l[c)oftheConrpaniesAcl.20t3.
aLrthorizirrg the lloard of Directols of the Contpan-v to borrow Uplo lls.
10,00.00,00,00,000/- (llupccs Onc l,akh Clorc' only).

(v) 'l'he Special l{csolution has becn passed, by the Shalcholdcrs al (heir l:xtra-Ortlinar.l
Ceneral Meeting on May 19, 2023, undel Section 180(l)(a) of''l'hc Conrpar)ies Acr,
2013, authorizing the Board of Directors ofthe Conrpany, inter alia, for, hyporhecating,
all ol any of the conrpany's assels and propenies whetlrer irnrnovable or lnovable, in
favour of the banks / financial institutions /othcr lenders / debenture trustee / security
trustee as rnay be agreed by the Board of Directors of the Conrpany for the purpose of
securing the repayment of any loans / financial assistance, debentures or bonds or other
instlunrents issr.red to the public and/or on privatc placenlent basis and/or in any other.
nranner, subject to nraxinrurn of Rs. 10,00,00,00,00,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Crore only).
Accordingly, the Conrpany pursuant lo aforesaid tesolUtions proposed to allot lhc
Debentures fol cash at par basis, in lenns o,'lhe l)lacernent Menrorarrdunt/ (iencral
lnfolmation DocumenUKey Infolmation Docu,nent /Offler Document/ l)isclosure
Docurnent to the subscrillers thereof ("Debcnture Holders" or "Non-Conycrtibte
Dcbcnturc Holders" or "NCD Holdcrs").

The Deberrlure 'frustee is registercd rvith thc Securities and Exchangc []oartl ol' lndia
("SEBI") as a debenture t,'r.tstee under lhe Sl;BI (t)cbenlurc 1'ruslec) Ilcgulations. l99J and
pursu.rrrl lo lhe consent letter dated Septcmbet'7, 202J has agreed to act as a dsber)turc
truslee, in trust for the f the Deber)ture lloldcrs for tl issuance of the Debenturesrto
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The Debenture Tnrstee and the Conrparry havc entcrcd into a dcbcnturc tlustce agreemeut
dated Septernber 13, 2023. as arnended fiom tirne to t;rne ("Dcbcnturc Tlrtstec
Agrcement") whereby the Cornpany has appointed the Debenture Trustee and the Debenture
Trustee has agreed to be appointed as debenture trustee for the benefit of the Debenlure
Flolder(s) and for purposes related thereto, including tbr holding thc security to bc crcated by
the Company in favour of the Debenture Trustee to secure tlre paynrent and other obligations
of the Company in respect of the Debentures. Under thc Debenture Trustee Agreement, the
Parties have also agreed to execute a debentrrre trust deed in compliance rvith thc plovisiotrs
ol'lhc n ct.

() Accortlingly. thc l)cbcnturc.l rustcc has callcrl upon tl)c ( ornP rr) to c\ccutc tltis l)ccd lreing
thcsc prescnts. lo issue Non-convcrlible ll,edeet)rablc l)ebenlurcs (NCDs) ol thc litcc valuc
of Rs. 1,00,000/- (llupees One Lakh only) each of tlre atsgrcgale notninal value of lls,
),50,00,00,00,000(Rupees Fifteen Thousand Crorc only), ur)der Series 3 ) cotnprisirrg of orre

or nrore Tranches under one or mote series to be issued on private placement basis tllc
Placement Memorandum/ Generzl Information Document/Key Infonnatiort Document and

accordingly, these presents shall record the valious terms, conditions and stipulations as well
as the Company's obligation in rcspect of the Debentures irrcluding RedelnPtion of the

Debentures, payme[t of irterest, rcmullelatio0 of tl]e Trustee alld all costs, clrarges, expertses

and otlrer nronies in accordance with the ternls of the isstte, conditions of aPPointnrcnl of
Debenture Trustee, creation. rnaintelrance and enlorcenreut ol SecLtrity, and thc Conrpany has

agreed to do so in the nlanner set out hereinalicr.

D) This Deed is divided into the following seclior)s: (i) l)an A which scts o(r( lhc lernrs ol'

DcberrtLrres. which nre st0ndard in naturc or rlrc (cflr'ls slipulatctl purs illll t() slillUloD' ()r

rcgLrlatory requirenlents: and (ii) I'art Il which scls oul thc (el]rs ol lhc I)cbcntutcs rvhiclt arc

specific to this issuance,

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSETII AND 11' IS HEIIEBY MUTUALLY AGREED AND
DtrCLARED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIDS HERETO AS UNDER:

I. DEI'INITIONSANDINTEFPRETATION

ln these presents, unless there is anyhing in the subjcct or context inconsistcnt thelewith, the

expressions listed below shall have the followirrg meanittgs: -

l.l De Iinilions

l.t.l "Act" shall nrear the Contpanies Acl, 2013 (lo thc cxtcnt nolified rlnd c,lccliv(r) or

Colnparries Act,l956 (to the cxtcnt applicable). as nray be antetrdetl lirrnr linrc lo linlc arr(l

shalt include a y statutoly amendrnent or re-ennctnrent lhereof florr tinre lo lilrlc inclucling

but not linited to (he rules, circulars, notificalions or orders issucd thereunder.

1.1.2 "Account Bank" shall havethe meaniugascribed totheternl in Clatse 2.2.2 of this Deed.

1.1.3 "Applicable Larv(s)" shall mean any statute, law, rcgulation, l)otification, ordinance, rule,
judgernent, rule of law, order, decree, governmert resolution, clearance, approval, directive,
guideline, policy, requirement, or other governmental restrictiorr or any similar fornr of
decision, or deterrnination by, or any interpretation or administration of arry of the foregoing

by, any statutory or governmental or reBulatory authority including without linritation stock

exchan ges, having jurisdiction over the lnatter ill q(restion, whether in effect as ol the date ol
d or lhereafier and in each case as anrettdetl
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l.l.{ "l}oarrl" s|all lrcatr tlrc'b()ilxl ol (lircclols ()l ll}e ('ort)pirl-v lrtl thc tirnc bcing arrtl lll)ltl litlle
to I rr)c

l.l .5

l.L6

1.1.7

"llusincss Day" shall nrcan a tlay (olhcr tltatl lr Saltrrday, Sundlty or I Barlk holiday) on

which money market is fulctioning irr Mumbai and "llusincss Days" shall bc construed

accordingly.

"Debentures" shall have the nleaning ascribed to strch terrn irt Recital Il hereto.

"Debenturc Documcnts" shall tnean all docutnetrts enteltd into/ to bc entered into in

relation to the issuance of the Debentures and/or the creation of any Secut ity lntcrest and/or

other t.ights and privileges of the Debenture l lolders and lhc Debcnlure 'frtrstcc incltrtlirlg [:Ltl

not li[lited to lhe I)cbenturc 'llusl l)eed. I)cbcnlrrrc 'flustcc Appointn)el)t n Blcclrlcnt. lhc

Disclosurc Documenl, Dceds of llypolhecation. thc sccUlity doctllr'lcflts. thc Disclostrrc

Docu nten t/Cenera I lnformaliOn DocLrnrenl/ l)lacernent Mcnrtlmndunr/Kcy lnli)mlalion
Document/ Offer Docunrent and any other ngreenlcnl or doculnent nrLrlually agleed lry thc

Debenture Trustee and the Issuer to be a 'Debenture Docuntent'.

l.l.l I "Dccd" shall nrcan Ihis dcbsntulc trust dced as nray bc anrcnded, ntodilicd. or suPPlcnlcntcd

tiom time to tinre.

l.l.E "Dcbcnturc Holder(s)" or "Bcneficial Owners(s)" shall nlean tlle Persons who arc, for the

time being and from tirne to titne, the owners of the Debentules in physical form or
electronic (dematerialized) form, and whose nalRes appear in the register of debenture

holders(s) or the list of beneficial owne(s)/register of beneficial owners(s) prcpaled, held

an{ given by the Depository, and "Benelicinl Owner" nteans each such person and includes

their respective successons/ administrators, transferees and assigns.

1.1.9 "Dcbenture Rcdemption Reservc" shall have the meaning under Clausc 5.L9 of this Decd,

l.t.l0 "Dcbcnture Trust0c Agrscmcrrt" shall havc lhc nreaning ascritrcd trr lhc tcrrl in llccital I].

1.1,12 "Deerl of Hypothecation" slrall rnean the deeds of hypothecation which shall be executed by

the Issrrer in favour of the Debenture Trustee, from time to time, for creation of Seculity

lnterest on the Hypothecated Property for the benefit ofthe Debenture Holders.

1.1.13 "Deemed Date of Atlotment" shall mean the date of allotnrent as set out in the Placement

Memorandum/General Information Document/Key Information Docunrent/ Disclostrre

Document/ Offer Docutnettt artd Clause I 0.4 of tlris Deed.

1.1.14 "Depository" shall nreafl the depository with rvlronr the Cornparry has made arrattgettrettts for

dernaterializing the Debentures namely, National Secttrities Depository l.,inited (NSDI-)

arrd/or Central Dcp(lsitoly Serviccs (lntlia) Lir)ircd (( l)SI-).

l.l,l5 "l)isclosure Docunrenl/ l'lacenlcnl Mcnrorantlunr/(icncral ltrlornntion l)octtntctt(
/Key lnformation l)ocumcnl/ Ofl'er l)ocunrcnl" shall ntcan gcneral itrlirrtnatitln
rncnrotarrdunt/ key inlbtnration docunrent/ disclosurc docunlent/ oll'cr docunrcrrl/ privalc
placement nteutomttdunl dated Septenrber l4 2023, which sets otlt the key ternls and

conditions upon which the Debentutes are proposed to be issued/ have been issued by the

Conrpany to the Debenture Holder(s) and shall mean disclosure document(s) issued in

respect of the Debentures, from time to time.

,l
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1.1.16 "Evcnt(s) of Default" shall mean any event ol cirrumstarce as described ir Clause 4 of this
Deed.

I.l.l7 "Fin:rncial Covcnrnls anrl Conrlitions" shall nrcan thc covcnarrts aud corrditions on tl)c Parl
ol' thc Conrpany to bc obscrvcd arrrl pcrli:r'nrcd as sct out irr lhc I)laccrncnr
Mcntrttantlunr/(icttcral lnlutrttaliott l)()culllcr)l /Kc! lnli)l1rali()r) l)()clrnlcrrt bc rrrrrtlilicrl irr

accordarrcc \\ ith llrcsr.r prcscnts.

1.1.18 "I'inal Rctlcmption Dalc" shall Drean the date when the nominal ilrnount ol the oulstrn(ling
Debentulc/s is to be paid by the Cornpany to the Debenture l'lolder(s) togethcr with all thc
accrued couporr, further interest, and all other monies whatsoever due and payable by the
Conrpany in respect of the Debentures.

1.1.19 "Governmcnt" or "Govcrnmental Authority" shall include president of IDdia, the
government of India, g,overnor or the government of any state in lndia or any nrinishy.
department, board, authority, instrurnentality, agency, corporation or commissiorl sclni-
goven)mental or judicial or quasi-judicial or administrative entity, aDy self-regulatory
orBanizatioD, under the direct or indirect control ol"the govenlment ol'lndia.

1.1.20

l.l.2l

"Initial Contribrrtion" shall have the meaning ascribed to the tenn in Clatlse 3.2. I .

"lntcr Cro(litor Agrecntent" or "ICA" shall nrean al) agrcctllcrll cr)telcd tlrlder the

direcrious issued by IlUl descrihed as the IlBl (Prudential lrrartlcwotk lbr l{csolulion tl{'
Slrcssed Assets) Direclions, 2019 providirrg a framcwork lbr early recogrritiorl' repollinS, and

time bound resolution of stressed asscls on June 7, 2019 as anrelded I'ronr time to tinlc read

with the SEBI Master Circular fol Debcnture Trustee SDBI/I-IO/DDHS-
PoDltPtClRl2}Z3/109 dated Malch 31,2023 updated as on Jtrly 6, 2023 plesclibing the

procedure to be followed by debenture trustees in case of'Default' by issuers of listed debt

securities including seeking consent fronr the Debellture Holde(s) for enforcement of
secrn'ity and/or entering into an inter-cleditor agreenleltt, as atnellded fiom time to tillle.

1.1.22 "lssuc Closing Datc" shall mean the date ofclosure ofthe Issue of Debentures, as set out in
the Disclosure Docunretrls.

L1,23 "Matcrial Advcrsc ElTcct" slrall nrean arr evcnt. circullrslar)cc, occurrctlcc or ctlntlilion
which has caused, as of any date ol detcflrrinalion, or could bc cxpecle(l to cuLtsc it lttalctial
adverse cff'ect or a rnatelial adverse change in tlre opiniorr ol'Dcbcnturc'l rustcc. actirtg

o with Majority Debenture I lolders' instructions / approval on:
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i. lhc busincss, ope[alions. Prol)c11], ilssc(s. coDdilion (lirratrcilrl or olhcr\\'isc) ()I l)Iospclrls
ol'thc Company; or

b. the ability of the Compatty to pelfbrrn its obligations ulder any Transaction l)octrments or

affects the validity of the Transaction Docutlrellts or ally othcr felated doculnelt to whicl']

Conrpauy is oL will be a party; or
c. the legality or validity or enforceabiliry of the 'l'ransaction Documents or any other related

documeut or the rights or lemedies of Debenture }lolde(s) iBeneficial Owner(s)

thercuudeli or
d. legality or validity or enforceability o[, or the effec(ivcness or lanking o,'aoy Sectrrity

granled ol plrrporting to hc granlcd ptlrsLltlt'll lo illly o['. tlrc Sr:crrlitl' [)ocLru]cr)ls: oI
c. any olhcr cffecl or changc whiclr advgscll all'ccts the irllcrcsl ol'lhc l)cbcnttrrc lloldcr(s)

/Beneficial O*,ner{s) or the I)cbcnlut'e frtrslcc.

I.1.24 "Majority Dcbenlurc l{oldcr(s)/Bencficial Orvurr(s)" shall at any tituc ntcittt sttclt ttttntbct

of Debcntur.e Holder(s)/Beneficial Owner(s) holding nrore lhan 50% of tllc tllen oulstattditlg

Debentures. F'or sake olclarity, it is herein clarified that lhe'rnajority' shall be determined as

rnajority ol debenture holdels under each respective lnteruational Securitics ldcntification
Number ("ISIN").

1.1.25 "Hypothecatcd Propcrty" nreans all book debts and receivables of the Company rnore

particularly described in FIRST SCHEDULE hcrcunder hypothecated and charged by way

ofsecurity; in terms ofthe provisions ofClause I I hereof.

1.1.26 "Operational Guidelines Circularl shall mean the SEBI operational circular on issue and

listing on Non-Convertible Securities, Securitised Debt lnstruments. Security Receipts,

Municipal Debt Securities and Commercial Paper dated August l0' 2021' as arnended fronl

lime 1rl tir)re. isstre<l by Securities llxchange lloaxl of lndia

1.1.27 'lrnrl A" shall nrcanitll tl)c lc\t. cllruscs. sub-clrtrrscs rrltich hlttcbecn ittelrxlcrl tr) llle I)ilrl n
ol lhis [)ccd.'llrc I)alt A iIc sl tut()r'\'cliruscs- srrb-cliruscs /sluttrlatd itt iitttttirliott l)crlainir)g to

tlre Debenturcs.

1,1.28 "Part B" shall mean all the text, clauses, sub-clauses which have been included in the Part B

of this Deed containing detaits specific to the Debentures, as atnended from time to time.

L1.29 "Permitted Security Intercst" shall rleall any exclusive security interest created for tlte
benefit ofcertain governmental, regulatory or statutory authorities, or any entity incorporaled

by a statute, including National Housing Bank (NHB) and treatmenl to such security interest

duling tlre regular course of business ofthe contpany.

1.1.30 "Purpose" shall mearr tlre purpose for which lhc Debcnlules havc bccn isstrcd [t1'lhc
Conrpany, as stated in Placernenl Mcnrorandunr/Cerrelal lrtlbrnritlion [)ocLrrttcnt/l(e1'

lnforrnation Docunrent/ Disclosure Documcnt/ OIIcr l)ocunrclll.

t.l.3l "Quarter" slrall the nrean lhe pcriod o[ lhree nronths cortrtrencitrg on the lirsl day ol'

January, April, July or October ofa calendar year,

1.1.32 "RBI" rneans the Reserve Bank ol India.

l.I.33 "Receiver" shall mean the receiver appoirtted in relation to ary of llre Securtd Assets

$
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1.1.34 "Recovery Erpcnse Funtl" shall nreau fund conlributed lry the Conrprny lowards ocation
ofa recovery expensc furtd as lequired lo lle created in lelnrs ofChaptel lV thc SEUI Mastcr'
Circular fol Debenture ll ustces,

l.l.S5 "ltcpnynrcnt" shall inclrrtlc "lletlcnrption" ill(l 1't'{, r'(r'ri, untl thc crprcssiuns lcltairl
rcpayable, repaynrent, redeenretl, redeen)able antl rcdcnrption sltall bc corrstrucd accordirrgly.

1.1.36 "Recold Dotc" shall mean the date as set out in the I'lacernent Mernolandunr/General
Infolrnation Docunrertt /Key Infolnration l)ocument/ Disclosure Docunrerrt/ Offer Document
and Clause 10.13 ofthis Deed,

1.1.37 "Redcmption Dxlc" shall rncan cach date on wlriclr the Debcntures are required to be
redeerred, as set out in the Placenrent Mernorandunr/Ceneral lnfblnration Document /Key
Irtforrnation Document / Disclosure Docunrenl / Offer Documerrt and Clause 10.12 of this
Deed.

1.1.38 "SEIII'shall have the meaning ascribe(l to such tenn in Recital B

1.I.39 "SEBI Master Circular for Dcbenture Trustecs" shall mean the SEBI circular bearing
reference nurnber SI--Bl/l IO/DDl lS-l'ol) l/P/C llt/2023/ 109 dated March J l. 2023 updntcd as

on July 6, 2023, as arnended fronr lilnc to tin'rc,

1.1.40 *SDBI llEF Cilcular" shall rncan Chapter lV the SElll Mastcr Circular lbl Dcbcnlure
Trustecs on "Contlibution by Issuers of listed ol proposed to be listed debt securitics towards
creation of"Recovery Expense Fund" issued by SEBI, as amended fronr time to tinre.

1.1,41 "Sccured Obligations" shall rueaD all obligations at aDy time due, owing or irrcurred by the
Company to the Debenture Tnrstec or the Debcnture Holders, as the case rnay be, in respect
ofthe Debenturos and shall include

(i) the obligation to rc(lccrn lhe l)cbcntulcs in tcrms tlrcrcof irrcluding p yn]cnl ol:
cou pon/ilrlercsl. dclitull ir]lcrcst. l)cnll inlclcsl. lnt, uu,r,u,,.,,n* r'urtuncrittion ol' thc
Debenture'lluslcc antl all lccs. costs. chtrgcs and cxpcnscs pal.atrlc (o lhu l)cbonttrt
l'r'ustee/Dcbcnturc lloldcr(s) and o(hcr urtrnies par-ablc by lhc (ontpan) in respcl ol'the
Debentutes undcr lhe'l'r'ansaclion [)ocunrcnts:

(ii) any and all sunrs advanced by thc Debenlurc-l-ruslcc in order lo preserve thc Sccurity
created / to be created by the Cornpany in relatiolr to the Debenturcs;

(iii) in the event of any proceedings for the collection and/or enforcenrent of the obligatior)s
of the Company in respect of the Debentures, aftel an Event of Default shall have
occurred, the expenses of taking possession, holding, pleparing for salc, selling or
otherwise disposing of or realizing the Security or any part thereof, created / to be
created by the Company, and / or of any exercise of the Debenture Tlustee of its rights
under the relevant Tra[saction Docunrents, together with legal fees and coLrrt costs in
relation thereto.

1.1.42 "Secrrrity" shall rnean the Security lnlerest required to be created over the Secured Assels to
secure the Debenlures, as sel out in lhis Deed.

1.1,43 "Sccurctl Asscts' shall rrrcilD the os:icts (whcther tangihle 0r nrovablc) as nrrrre;:ulticulallr
set out in Clausc ll.2 o{ this l)eed ovcr which Sccurity lnlcresl is lcrlriletl lo bc crcaled
undcl the Transaction Docunrenls in lavoLrr of f)cbcrrlulc Trustee, lbr lhc bcnelit ol

Ie l-lolders lbr lhe Repaynter)l ol'thc Sccured Obliga
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1.1.44 .,sccurity Covcragc Ratio" or "sccurity Covcr" shall nreal the ratio between the aggregate

value of tlre:

(r,) tret assets ofthc Company ovcr which Sccurity is crcated to secttrc thc f)ebenttttes;

and

L 1.45

1.1.4(r

(lr) ourstanding irtdeblcdness of tlle Conrpany rvhich is sccured by or agrccd to bc

secured by excltrsive/first pari-pasu charge over tlrosc assets of thc Corrtpary'

"Security Intclest" slralI nrcan hyPolhecatiol).

',sccurity Docunrents" slrall rnean all srtclr tlocLtntenls as ntay be rcqrrited lbr crcaling nd

perfecting the Sccr,rrity lntcrest as ntay be required to be ocatcd itr tenrts of thc l'Hnsaclion

bo"u,n",,-tr, in favorri of ttrc Debentrtre ''l'rustee lol thc berrefit of tlre DebentLrrc llolder(s)

(and their successors and assigtts lionl tilne to tinle).

.,special Majority,, shall at any tinte mean such numbel of Debellture Holde(s)/Beneficial

6wne49 hotding more than ?5% i' value ofthe therr outstandiug Debet)tures and 60% ofthe

Debentuie llold;(s) / Beneficial Owner(s) in numbers. For sake of clarity, it is clarified drat

the Special Majority shall be dcterrnined utrder eaclt respective ISIN'

..Special Rcsolution" shall nrean a resolution passed by the Debenture llolder'( s)/Benefic ia I

Ownc(s), holding uot less than three-fiotttth in valuc ofotllslanding Dcbenlttlcs. at a dtrly

"onu"n"il 
nleclitrts ol'thc l)chentrtre llolder'(s) antl shall irrcltrtlc 0nl1 v li(l Volcs cnsl b]

rrrcntbcts vtllittg itl Pcrson ()r l)lo\).

,,Tax.' or .,Taxcs" mea[s any present or futute tax. leYy, duty, chargc- ltes. tultlovef {Ax.

transaction tax, stantp tax or other charge of a sirnilar nature (includittg atry penalty or'

interest payatrle orl accoul)t of any faiture to Pay or delay in paying the same), now ol'

hereaffei imposcd by law by any Governmental Authority and as may be applicable in

relation to thi paymeut obligations ofthe Contpany undel this Deed'

"Tax Deduction" means a deductiot: for or on account of Tax from a payment under a

Transaction Documelll.

.,Tenor" shall utean tltc period fronr lhe Decmed Dale of Allollnent till lhe lledemption datc

1.1.47

1.1.48

1.1.49

t,1.50

l.l.5l

1.1.S2 ,,Transaction l)ocumcnts" slrall ntean thc docun]cnls executed in rclation to llle issLrc ol'lhc

Debentur.es and the creation ol'the Sccurity lntcrcsl in rclation lo thc l)cbcnttrtcs irrcltrding

bul nol linlited to lhc [)lacen]enl Menrorandurn/(ierrcral Inlbrrnaliorl Dmtrnrcnt/Kcy

lnlorntation Document /Disclosure Docurnents/ Ofler Docunrent (if any), the letters issued

by thc rating agency, Debentur.e Trustee Agreement, this Deed, sectlrity Docurnenls,

,r.""..u,y poweriof atto,.ney (if any) ancl such other docunrents as designated as such by tlle

Debenture Trustee.

1.2

1.2.1

1.2.2

Interprctation

Words denoting sirrgular nurnber only shall include plural nulnber arrd vice versa

Words deroting onc gender otrly shall ilrcltrde the other gender'
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I .2.3

L2.4

ta<

Wolds dcnoting pclsotts ortly shall includc corrrltattics nttd botlics cotpotalc

Any refcrcnce in this Dced, lo this Decd or any other docurrtettt shall bc conslrucd. rrithotrt

linri(ation, as a rclercnce to this Dced or. as thc casc r)lay be, sttch other docttnrent. in each

casc as the saruc nray havc becn, oI lnay liom tinlc 10 til'llc bc, anrerldcd. vatied, novrlcd,
acceded to or supplenrented and any reference lo any statutory provisiotr shall include srrch

provision and any regulations, order or rule made thereunder and any statutory re-ellactment,
modifi cation or replacement thereof.

All lcferences in these presents to Schedules, Clarrses. Sttb-Clauses. Paragtaphs or Strb-

paragraphs slrall be corrstnted as reference rcspectivelv to tlle Sclledules, Clatrses. Strb-

clauses, Paragraphs and Sub-paragraphs of these presents.

The recitals and schedules shall constitute an integral and operative Pafl of this Deed. Tlte
provisions contained in the Schedtrles herctrndet written shall havc effccl in this nranner as if
they were specifically herein sct forllr.

No provision ol'this l)cctl shall bc inlcrPtctctl in lhlotrt rrl or agairtsl an1 l)art1'b) tcasorr ttl

lhe cxlcnl to rvhich such l)arty or ils coLrnsel lranicipatctl in llrc tlraliing hcrcttl ot trl' rcasr'ttt

ol'lhe extenl to which any sttch provisiotr is inconsislcnl rvith any prior cltali lrcrcol.

1.2,6

t.2.7

1.2.8 ln the event ofany disagreetnent between the Company and the Debentrrc Tnrstee regarding

the materiality or reasoDableDess of any eveflt under the Tmnsaction Doculnents, the

Debenture Trustee (actinB on the instructions of the Debenture Holder(s)) shall be entitled at

their discretion, to determine such materiality or reasonableness, which shall be binding on

the Company without prejudice to any rights that may be available to the Company under the

Applicable Law.

1.2.9 Whenever BDy coupon l)aynlenl dntc (othcr than thc ortcs Ihlling on cach llcdcnrption l)atc)
falls on a day other tlran a llLrsincss Day. such paynlcnl shall he ntatlc on lhc irlnrcdialcly
lbllowing Business Day, which bccotncs lhe coupon paymcnl d lc lbr lh ( couPOrl \\ ilhotll
charrging the coupon paynlcnt date fot'sttbscquertl PaynreDl obligatiorts ofcotrporl

1.2.10 Whenever any Redernption Date falls on a orr a day other than a Business Day, the

Redemption arrrount shall be paid by the Company on the intmediately preceding Busincss

Day wlrich becotnes the nerv Redelnption Date, along with interest accrued on the

Debentures until but excluding the date ofsuch payment.

1.2.11 All references to the conse[t or discretion or agreement or waivers or any actions of the

Debenture Trustee under this Deed or any other Tmnsaction Docunrents shall tnean the

Debeuture Trustee acting in accordance with the conse[t of the Majority Debenntre Holders

unless specifically pt ovided otherwise.

1.2.12 The obligations of the Cornpany shall be governed by the provisions contained in the

Placerncnl Menrora nd u rn/C errera I Infornration Docunlent/Key Infonnalion Docunrerrt / Ofl'cr
Docurrrcnl and these prescnts, and in lhe evenl of llrcre bcirlg any inctlnsislcncy or
rcltuBnancy bstwecrr lhc pxrvisiorts corrtainctl in the Shcll l)laccnrcttt Mctrrluarrtlutl atrtl

lhese plesents, thc provisions conlaincd in thc Shell'l)laccrrent Mcnroratrrlutn slrall Prcvail
over this Deed for all purposes and to all intents.

9
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1

PART-AOFTI{E DEBI!,NTURE UST DTCEI'

AMOUNT OF DEBENTURES AND COVI'NANT I'O PAY PRINCIPAL AND

INTEREST

Amo1lnt of De bcntul'cs:
The l)ebentures are being issuecl and allolted, on private placernenl basis, irr tlentateria liz-ed

form for cash at par in tcrllts of this Dccd and 15,00,000 raled listcd sccurcd rcdeemable. non.

convctlible dcbentures having o[ lhe face valLre ol'l{s. I .00.000/- (llupccs Onc l-akh only) eaclt

for an aggregale nonrinal valLrc of lls. I ,5 0,00.00.00.000 (liup{cs l.'illccn lhousantl ( tolc

only) un<ler Scr.ics 3l to bt issucrl it nrultiplc trar)chcs. lo lhc [)cbcnlulc lloldc(s)/t]cnclicitll
Owner'(s), as the case ntay lre. 'l he Contpany shall utilise tltc nrotrics received {ionr tltc

subscription of the Dcbentures solely towards the Ptrrpose, for dcploynrent of funrls in its
own balance sheet including gcneral business purlrose of thc ComPany viz- Iinancing
nctivities, to rcpay existing loans, invcstments for liqrridity and stattltory req[ircmcnts'
capital cxpcnditure and working capital requirements.

2.2 Covenant to Pay Principal and Iutercst:

Provided that if so called upon by the l'rustec, the Coulpany shall nlflke paynlcnls as albresaid

to or to the order of oI for the account of the 'lmstee and such paynrent shall be deemed to be

in satisfaction of the aforcsaid covenarlt of the Conlpany to make such payments to the

Debenturr l{olde(s/Beneficial Owner(s). Such payrnents shall be passed on to the Debenture

lJolde(s)/Beneficial Owne(s), subject to the appropriation in the order of prefcrence

nentioDed iu Clause 10.15 of this Deed.

Bank account Nutnber: 0007015001 3375
Nanre of Bank & Blanch: I IDFC Bank. Bhandarkar Road l} anch

Address: I'lDIrC Bank. Nctrali Aparln'rct1l- 885. llhandarkar Road- Ptrne 4 I 1004

Conlact [)erson: Rahul Mahajan (l]ank IiM)
E-nrail Id: rahq-l.nraha-ian6f@hdtcbank.cont

2.2.1 The Company covenaots rvith tlre Trustee that it shall pay to the Debentute

I'lolder(s)/Beneficial Orvrrer(s) thc principal ilrrourt ol' llrc Debenturcs loBcthcr with

rcdcrrrpliorr preniunr. i{ an1,. orr thc lletlenrption l)atcs irn(l sheill also pa) inlclcst (incltrsiYc ol
pcnal intcrcst rrhr:r'c applicahle) on ll!c l)ct)cnlurcs irr accorditttcc rtith (lattsc l().ll ol lhis

I)ccd antl the Shell l)isclosurc l)ocrrrrrc|lt/ I)isclosLr|c l)ocrrrrrcnl/ Ol{'cr I)octtrrrcrll.

2.1

2,2.3

2.2,4

2,2,2 The Cornpany shall provide to the Debenture Tntstee the details of the bank account as

mentioned below from which it proposcs to pay ally Redenrption Atnou,rt and interest to thc

relevant Debenture Holders.

The Company shall, at all times till the Final Settlenlent Date, nraitrlain the NCD
Redemption Account, from which it proposes to pay all the outstanding Secured Obligations.

The Company agrees and acktrowledges that they shall intimate any change in the NCD

RedernptioD Account to the Debenture Trustee within one working day.

Th€ Colnpany firnlrer acknowledges, agrees, and shall cause the ComPany Escrow Bank to

ackrrowledge and agree at all timcs till the tiinal Setllcment Date. llral lhe Debenltrre'lrustec
is autlloriscd to seck rcdcntl:tion and Coupon payn)cnl rclalcd dctails antl inl'trtttlation lrottl

pany Esclow lJank in tclrns ol'thc extant Sl;[]l Lat
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2.2.5 'fhe Conrpany cover)anls with the Dcbcnture l-ruslec that it shall contply rvith all its

obligfltions under tlris Dced and pay and rcpay all (he nronics payablc by tlre Corrrpany
(including any applicable default inlerest, fecs and costs aud cxpenses) to thc Dcbcnturc
Trustee and the Debenturc l{oldcr(s) pursuant to the tenns ofthis Decd.

2.3 INTERBST

2.3,1 The Debenture Holder(s/Beneficial Owuers(s) shall be paid interest in accordance with the
pt'ovisious undel Clausc 10.9 of dris Deed and the Shell'Disclosure Document/Disclosulc
DocurnerrV Ofltr Docurn eut.

, r, I telesl and all otlref chalges shall accruc frtur day to day antl shall bc cornPulcd ()n llrc l) sis

ol'actual nurrrbe| ofdays elaPscd. in a ycal rrl'365 days ycflr or 3(r(r dals 1in casc ol lcaP rear)-
as lhc case nra.v be. 'l'he intercst lbr lhc lrtst bKrkcrt perit shall bc payablc I lltc li rc ol
llcdcnrprion ol' said Debentures.

2.3.3 Any payments to be made to the Debenture Holde(s/Beneficial Owner(s), inclttding paymcnt
of interest, payment upon Redemption, shall be made by the Company using the services of
National Automated Cleariug House (NACH), real time gross settlement (RTGS), dircct credit
or national electronic fund transfer (NEFT) or any other pennitted electronic method as offered
by Debenture Holde(s) / Beneficial Owner(s) into such bank account of a DebeDtrre
Holder/Beneficial Owner as may be notified to the Company by such Deberrture
Holder/Beneficial Owner ol the Trustee al the (ime of applying to lhc Debentules or as utay be

notified to the Trustee, subsequcBtly through a valirl contmuuicalion chaunel.

2.4 FORM OF TII Ii D ERIiN'I'IJIIIiS

2.4.1 The Dcbentures, shall be issued in dotraterialized fonn by the Contpany by follorving thc
procedurc stipulated for issuartce of the Dcbentures in derral fornt, as ntote parlicularly
described in tlre Sccond Schedulc hereuncler written as per lhe guidelines isstred by the
Depository from time to tinle,

2.4.2 The principal anrount of the Debentures, together with redenrption premiutn, interest due, if
any, (inclusive of penal interest where applicable) and all other monies hereby secured shall, as

between tlre holders of the Debentures, inler se ronh ptri 2assa without atty preference or
priority whatsoever on account ofdate of issue or allotment or otherwise.

2.4.3 The Debenture Holder(s)iBeneficial Owner(s) will be entitled to theil Debentures free from
equities or cross clainrs by the Company against tlre original or any intermediate holders
theleof.

2.1.4 Ihe ( onrpanl lrirs crrlcrccl into (lcp()sitor\ lr'r'ilnrcrrcrrls rrilh thc l)cprrsitrrt'r lirl tlte ir.tre Lrl

lhe I)cbenlures irt clcnratcrializctl lillrtt.

2.5 ISSUANCE OF DEBENTURE

The Corrpany shall immediately on allotment of Debentures in Dernaterialized Folm, take

reasonable steps to credit the beneficiary account of the Beneficial Ownel(s) with the

's
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Depository Participant as lnentioned in tlte application fornr, witlr the nurtrber of Debenturcs
allotted within a period of two days fronr the dats ofallotrnent ofdebentrrres.

2.6 TRANSFER OF DEBEN'IUIIT]S

l-hc Debcnlufcs shall lre transl'erablc and I Iarrsrrr i(tab lc in thc sarllc nranrrcl arrrl t() thc s !]]c
extcnt and be subject lo lhe sanrc leslriclio!)s and lintitations ls in tl)c casc ol thc'cquitv sharcs
of thc Company.

'Ihe prnvisions relating lo transler and transnrission in respccl ol'thc sharcs as providcd in rhc
Arricles ol Association of thc Conrpany shall apply, nlululi.\ tnutendi,\, (o the Debcnturcs.
Trarrsfer of Debenturcs in dematerialized forrn would be in accordance with the
rules/procedures as plescribed by the Depository,

2,7 SURRENDER OF DEBENTURES ON PAYMENT

For payment to the Beneficial Owner(s) in full dischalge of all plincipal nloneys aDd intercsts
due upon their Debentures, the Conrpany shall nrake the payment of principal arnounl to lhc
Beneficial Owner(s) ol'Debentures or lo any subsequent transl'eree wlro ale entitL'tl to rcccive
lhe payrrenl on the due date ol'lledcnrPtion on rcccipt trl thc ncccssarl, c()r'P()r tc (lcl)il clrr)rl
l'r'orr tlre Dcbenlurc I loldcr.

2.8

2.8.t

FAILURE TO SURRENDER THD DEBf, NTUITES/ DI]I}ENTU IIIi CERTI FI CA'I'I]S

In the event of tlre Beneficial Owner(s) failing to undertake necessary corporate debit action, in
respect ofany Deberrtures wlriclr the Company is ready to pay or salisfy in accordance with the
terns of these presents, to lhe Conrpany, widrin thirty days after the Final Redemption Date,
the Company shall be at liberty to deposit in a scheduled [ranl< in the nanre olthe J)rrstcc in an

account, which shall be operated by lhe Trustee for the purpose, a,r anrounl equal to the
amount due to such Beneficial Owner(s) in respect of such Debenturrs and upon such deposit
being nrade the Deberrtures wlrich tlre Cornparty is leady to pay or satisl"y as albresaid shall be

deenred to have been paid offor satisfied in accordance with the provisions hcleof.

2.8.2 After provision for payment and satisfaction of tlre Debentures is madc by the deposit in a

scheduled bank as aforesaid, the Tnrstee rnay invesl the sante in any ol the invcslnrents hcrcin
authoriscd.

2.9 LIS'I'IN(; AND CIIEI)I'T RA'IING

2,9.1 The Conrpany shall list the Debentures on the wholesale debt rnarket segrrent of Bornbay
Stock Exchange ("BSE") and in this respect the Cornpany has subrnitted / is irr the process of
submitting the details required as pcr Schedule I of SEBI (lssue and Listing of Non-
Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021 as arnended frorn tirne to tirne (hereinafter rcferred
to as "Non -Convertible Securities Regulations") to the BSE for the purpose of listing the
Debentures on its wholesale debt nlarket segment.

2.9.2 'l'hc Company shall lakc all stcps lol nraking thc Iisting applicatior to thc lccognizcd slock
cxchlrrgc and shall rcccivc appror,rl li1)nl lhc srocli crchtrrgc li)r the lisling ol l)cbcrrttrlcs.
rvilhitr tlte linlelincs speeilicd in lhc cxtlnt S[;[]l rcgrrlalions lcatl rrith the cilcrrlars. rs rrral bc
anrended lionr linre lo tirnc viz.. u,itlrin I Iltrsincss l)a1's ol thc ls;uc ( losirrg l)ltc..l hc Stock
l'-xchangc(s) shall list thc DcbertLrlcs ortll,upon rcccipt ol l duc diligcrrcc ccrtillcirlo irs l)cr

specitied by SljBl, lrom I)ebcnlurc Irustec clcal i()r1 o, cltargc artrl
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executior of tlle Debenture 'l'nrst [)eed. ln casc oftlclay iI listing oflhc Debcnturcs (issucd on
private placement basis) beyond the tinlelines specified above. the Company will pay penal
interest, to the Debenture Holders, of at least | .00% p.a, over the coupon ratc stated in Clause
10.9 hereof fiorn the Deemed Date of Allotrncnt until the listing ofsuch Debentures on the
entire outstanding atnonnt pefiflining to the Debertures.

2.9.3 The Company undertakes to cornply with the sEBl (l.isting obligatiorrs and Disclosure
Ilequircnrerrts), 2015, the Act and other Applicable l,aws on a contirruous basis. All expcescs.
co)^ts, charges, incurred fbl thc purpose ol'listing o[the DebentLrres, as also lbr nral<ing rhc
otTer for salc ol thc I)cbentrrres shall lrc lror.rrc arrd paid by lhe Conrpanv.

2,9.4 'l hc l)cbcnttrrcs irrc laled s

(a) 'CRISIL AAA/STABLE" by CRISIL Lirnited. l'he raring indicates high degr.ee of
safety widr regard to tirnely payment of financial obligations.

Tlre Company agrees that the credit rating shall be reviewed on an anllual basis, by a credit
rating agerrcy registered by SEBI. Any revision in rating shall be promptly intimatcd to the
Debenture Trustee.

ln the event there is any downward revision in thc credit rating, the ternrs ofthe isstre shaIl be
revised in the nratter as stipulated in the Shelf Disclosure Document/Disclosut'c Docuntcnt/
Ceneral Inlornration l)ocunent/Ke)/ Inl"ornration [)ocunrent / 0ffer'[)ocunlenl.

2,10 coNDITTONS PRECEDTiNI', CONDTTIONS StiBSliQUnNT ANr) t.rNANCIAt,
COVENANTS ANI) CONDlTIONS

The conditions precedent, cor)dilions sribsequent and other l.'inancial Covcrrants and
Conditions specified in Clause l0 of this Deed, shall be binding on the Contpany and tlre
Debenture l-lolde(s) and all persons claiming by, through or under it and shall ensure to the
benefit of the Trustee and all persons clailning by, througlr or under tlrem. The Trustee shall
be entitled to enforce the obligations of the Company under or pursuaDt to the conditiofls
precedent, conditions subsequent and other Finnncial Covenants and Conditions specified in
Clause l0 of this Deed as if the sarne were set out and contairred irr lhese presents.

3 APPOINTMENT, RETIREMENT, RIGHTS, AND DUTIES OF TTIE TRUSTEE

A p oo i n t nr.e.[.t_r[-_lLrlrl gr:J.l

'l'hc Conrpany has appoirrtetl llre Dcbcnlurc'l rustcc as tnrslcc lbl thc l)cbcrrtrr[c tlolrtcl(s)
pursuant to the Debenture Trustee Agreenrerrt and has also subn)itted tl)e conscnts/docrrnlcnts
as elaborated in the Debenture Trustee Agreement The Company appoiuts Catalyst
Trusteeship Limited as the Trustee, and the Trustee agrees to act as trustee for the benefit of
the Debenture Holde(s/Beneficial Owners(s) and their successors, transferees and assigns
under the trust HEREUNDER created pursuant to Clause 3.2 below and in suclr trust capacity,
the Trustee agrees and is authorised:

(a) 10 cxecute and delivel lhis Dced, all othel Transaclion DocLrnrents and all o(her
docurnents, deeds, instrrrnrents, cer(ificates and agre nrplated by th is Dccd

u ar)cc l.inrtc(l Calalysl l- irrr itc<l
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or thc other Tlansaction Docur.ucnts which are lo be excculcd irld delivercd by lhc
Tnrslee or as thc Tnrstee shall deern advisablc and irt thc bcst intclests of'lhe l)ebcrrlure
Ilolder'(s)/Benelicial Ownets(s)g

(b) to take whalcvcr action as shall be rcquitcd to bc takctt by tltc 1r'ust,::e iI acctrltlartce
rvith the'lransaclion Docurnents, and subjecl to the lernrs and provisions ol this Deed

and any othcr'l ransaction Documents, (o exercise its rights and perforrn ils duties and

obligatiot)s under eaclr of tlre documeuts, deeds, agrcernents, instrunrents and ceniljcates
referrcd to in this clartse (a) above in suclr docuntents. agrccrnents, irlslnlrrenls and

ccrtificates; and

(c) subject to the terms and provisions of this Deed and the other Transaction Docutnents,
to take such other action in con[ection with the foregoiDg as the Debenture Holde(s)
nray fircnr tinre to tinle direct.

PROVIDED lhat betbre initiating any aclion or exercisirtg any right or pellbrnring any tlttly
rrndel this Deed ol any'l'r'ansaction [)ocumcrrls, lhc fnlslee shallonly uPon rcceipt ol'Maiority
Debenlurc llolder(s) ir struct ion s/npprovfl I initiate any aclion or exercisc its rights and pcllbrrrr
its duties arrd obligalions undcr cach of the docunrcnts, agreenlents, inslrtrtlrcrls srld
cerlificates rcl'erled irr these presents.

3.2 Iaration f Trust the Tnrs

3.2.1 Tlre Company hereby settles in trust with the Debenture Trustee, a sutn of Rs.l ,0001 (Rupees

One Thousand only). The Trustee lrereby declares atrd confinms that it has, accepted the above

sum of One Thousaud only) iu trust declared and settled and kept apart the surn being the
initial colpus (hereinaftel refened to as the "Inirial Contribution") of the trust created in

tcrms ofthis Deed, to have and hold the same for the benefit ofthe Debenture flolders otr such

ternls as set out llerein, together wilh all additions or accretions thereto inclrrding the
investnrents reprcsenting the same, subjcct to the powers, provisions, agreemen(s and

declarations hcrein contained.

3.2.2 'l'hc'l-rrrstcc hcrcby declalcs (hirl ir) rclnlioo lo 1l)c l)chcnturc lloldc(s). il sl)lll. ls lhc clse
nray bc hold;

lhe lnilial Contribution;
the Security created hereunder and under the other Trausaction Documertsl
all sums received by it under this Deed (save for any surns received solely for its own
account); and
all monies received by it out of, whether prior to or as a result of enforcenrent of the

Security created hereunder or the exercise of rights and remedies under this Deed,

upon trust and for the bcnefil of lhe Debcnturc l-lolde(s)/Beneficial Owncr'(s) and sub.lccl lo
the powers and provisions hcrcirrnftcr declared antl contained and concertring lhc sarrtc, li)r
due paymcnt and disclrarge of the Secure<l Obligalions.

3.2.3 The Trustee decla|es that save and exccpt as corrlempllled undef tlris Dccd, it slrall not Icvokc
the trust hcreby dcclared till whole of lhe Secured Obligations is irrevocahly dischalgetl and
paid in full by the Company to the Debenture Holder/Beneficial Owner atrd the'fnrstcc under
the Transaction Docuu'rents.

(a)
(lr)
(c)

(d)
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3.3'I[rsteeRemunelatiorl

3.3,1 'lhe Company shall pay to the Trustee remuneration Bs mentioned in the leuer dated
Septernber 7,2023, as may be anended or supplemerrtcd fi'om lime to tirne, for theil services
to act as Debenture Trustee in addition to all legal, tlavelling and other costs, chargcs ancl
expenses which the Debenture Trustee or their officers, employees or agents rnay incur in
relation to execution of the trust hereof and all other documents pertaining to Debenturcs and
the reutuneration shall continue to be payable until the Debenture Trustee hereof shall bc
finally dischalged and whethel or rol a receiver or a nranagcr shall havc been appoin(cd or lllc
lrusl hercof shall bc in coulsc of admirristraliorr by or Lrnder lhc dilectiorr of tlre cou . 'l'hc
(iornPanS, shall plonrptll,- pay. and irt any evel)t bclirrc arry- intcrcst ot pcnalt;, becorrrcs 1ta1,al,)lc.
thc ltcs. duty, taxcs and chargcs ol arr5,ralrrrc whatsocvcr 1:arablc irr conncction \\.itll thc cDlr\
into. regislrution. pcrlbrntance, cnlirrccnrent ol adnrissibility in cvidcncc o{'this Dcctl and/or
any such anrcndnrelt, supplenlent or wuiver.

3.3.2 Tlte Cornpany shall hr case of default in paynreut of stipulated renluneration as dctailed
hereinabove pay to the Tnlstee, penalty at the rate as applicable under the Miclo, Sntall and
Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006, as arnended frorn time to time, until the achral
date of payment.

3.3.3 The Conrpany shall provide upfiont to the Trustee all legal, travelling, corveyarce and other
costs, charges and expenses to be incurred by them, their officers, enrployees, advisors,
experts, consultants or their age[ts iD coDnection with cxeculion of these prrsents including
costs, charges, expenses ofand incidental to the approval and executiun ol'thcsc prcscnts and
all other docurrrenls af1'ecting the Security hercin and the Conrpany hcrcbv agrccs to inrlcnrnilv
the'lluslee against all actions, procccdings. cosls. chargcs, cxpcnses, clairrrs arul tlcnrlntls
whalsoever which rnay be brorrght or nrade against or irrcurretl by thcnr irr rcspcct ol iu)y
matter or thing done or omitted to be done without theil wiltirl default in rcspecl ol or in
lelation to the Secured Assets and tlre Transaction Docunlents, except when sLrch loss or cosl is

on account of its own negligence,.

3.3.4 The Company shall reimburse all sums paid or expenses incurred by the Trustee or any
receiver, aftorney, ag€nt or other person appointed by the Trustee for all or any ofthe purposes
mentioned in these presents immediately on receipt of a Dotice of denland from them in this
behalf and all such surns shall carry interest at the rate of intelest payable on tlre Debeutures
lronr the date, when the sanre shall have lreen paid and until such rcinrbulscrncnl, all such
sums slrall be a clrargc upon lhe Secured Asscls in priority to lhc chargc sccuring thc
Dcbcnturcs.

3.4 l{clircment and ltcrnoval ol.'l-ruslcc

3.4.1 The Trustee hercof may, at any tinre without assigning any reason arrd without being
responsible for any loss or costs occasioned thereof except when such loss or cost is orr
account of its own negligence, resign/retire as the trustee, provided that the Trustee shall give
at least 30 (thirty) days previous notice in writing to the Company.

3.4.2 The Company shall, upon receipt of notice of lesiglation issued by the Debenturc Trustee,
take prornpt steps to appoint another er)tity cornpetent to act as lruslee for the Debcntr.lre
Holders in place of the Debenture 'l'rustee with the written cousent of the Debenture
Holders/Beneficial Owners by a Special Majority. The Trustee shall continue to act as

Debentule Trustee until a successor trxstee is appoinled
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3.4.3 1'he Conrpany shall appoint an enlity IeBislered as a debenlIIc tluslce !vith Sl-,1]l untler thc
SEBI (Debennrrc lirrstees) Regulaliorrs, 1993 as the de[:enture trustee. Whenever there shall
be rlore than two 'l'nrstees hereol'lhe nrajority of such 'l'ruslee shall bc entitled lo excrcisc (hc

powers. authorities and discr'etions hereby vested in the'frustee.

3.4.4 'Ihe Trustee hereof may be rcntovcd by the DebentuleJrolder'(s/Borelicial Owne(s) by a

Special Resolution duly passed at a neeting of the Debenture Flolde(s/ Beneficial Orvner(s)
convened in accordaDce with the prcvisions set out in the ThiId Schcdule hercunder written.
The Company shall appoint such person or persons as nray be norninated by such tesolution as

new Trustee for the purpose hereof.

3.4.5 UpoD appointmeDt of the successor hustee pulsuant to the preceding Clauses 3.4.2 or 3.4.4
above, all rcferences in this Deed to the Debenture Trustee shall, unless rcpugnant to the
context, nlean and refer to the successor lrustee and the suacessor tluslee shall witlrortt any
lir(l)er act or deed srrcceed to all thc porvcls and aulhori(ies alld be suqicct to all dulies.
liatlilities and lcsporrsibililics ol'tlrc l)cbllrtrrc Iruslcc as il it had bcc.n originallr irpgroinlctl as

lhc truslcc hcrerrnder-

3.5 lughts-qrd hryIsggs ol'llu!-qs

3.5.1 ln addition to the other powers conferred on the Trustee and provisiorrs for their protection,
and not by way of limitation or derogation of anything in these presents contained nor of any
provisions of the SEBI Acl, 1992, RegulationVCirculars nrade/issued tlrereunder or ary other
statute limiting the liability of the Trustee, IT IS EXPRESSI.Y DECLARED as follows:-

(a) The Trustee rnay, in relation to these presents, act on the opinion or advice of or any
information obtained frorn any solicitor, counsel, advocate, valuer, surveyor, broker,
auctioneer, qualified accounlant or olher expert whether obtained by the Conrpany ol by
the Trustee or othen,rise. Any such advice, opirrion or infomlation and arry

communicatiou passing bctwcen lhc'l nrstee ancl lhcil represcntirlivc or alto[rc)' or a

receiver appoinled by thcnr nray,bc otrtairrcd or scr)l b), lcllcl, clcclrcnic rttnil. lircsintilc.
or telephonic nressage and lhe'l'rustc('. theil lcprcscntativc or allornc! or lhc rrcci\cl
shall not be liable lbr actinB on any advice, opinion or irtfornration prrrpolting to bc
conveyed by any such letter, electronic rnail, facsirnile or telephonic rrtessage even ifthc
same suffers frorn inaccuracy, error, genuineness or any other shoncoming which is

unknown to the Trustee;

(b) The Trustee shall be at liberty to accept a ce(ificate signed by any one ofthe directols
of dre Cornpany as to any act or matter printa .facie within the knowledge of the
Compauy as sufficient evidence thereofand a like certificate, that any prop€rty or assets
are in the opinion of the director so certifying worth a particular surn or suitable fbr tlre
companyrs purpose o[ business as suflicient evidclce tlral il is rvorth thal surrr or s()

suitable and a likc certificate to the ellect lhat any par(icular dealing ol lransactior) ()r
step or thing is in the opinion of the director so certifying expeclienl as srrllicicnt
evidence thal it is expedient Horvever if tlre Trustee has cause to believe lhat any
ceflificate received has errors and wrongful facts, then the Trustee shall causc an

independent verification of the sanre;

(c) The'frustee shall have the righl to rely on notices, conrnr trn icat ions, adverlisenrcnt or
any information on the website oflhe Company \,/ilh respect to issue of Dcbentures;
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(l) 'fhe'lrustee shall bc at libcrty to keep these presents and all deeds and othet documents
of title relating to any of the properties charged/ to be charged to the Trustee lt their
registered office or elsewhere of if the Trustee so decides with any bankcl or con]pany
whose business includes undertaking the safe custody of documenls ol with an advocate
or firrn of solicitors

(e) 'Ihe Trustee may, with the consent ofall the Debenture Holder'(s)/ Bcneficial Owner(s),
al any tinle, rvaive on such tenns and conditions as it sh ll scem cxpcdicnt. anr, trrcach
[ry lhc Conrpanl' ol atrt, ol'lhc covct)iln(s and ;':r'ovisiorrs ir] tllcsc l)rclicrls cr)ntlir)c(l
u,ilhoul Prc'judicc lo the rights ol'thc l[ustcc or thc l)cbcntUrc lloldcr{s)/ l}crrclicial
Orvrre(s) in fespect ol any sltbsequcDl brcaclr thcrcol.

(f) TIre 'l'rustee shall. as legards, all trusts, powers, autholities and discretions, have
absolute aud uncontrolled discrction, iD corlsultation with Debenture-
holder(s)/Beneficial Owner(s), as to the exercise thereof and to the rnode and tinre of
exercise tlrereof and in the absence of fraud or gross negligence or misconduct, slrall not
be responsible for any loss, costs, charges, expenscs ol' inconvenience that tnay result
fronr the exercise or non-exercise thereof

(g) Tlre 'frustee hcreof bcing a Conrpany nray, in lhe execulion and exercise ol all or any ol'
lhe (rusts, powers. aLrlhorilies anrl discrc(ion vested in thenr by (hcsc prescnls flct b)/ an

officer or officers lbr thc tinre bcing ol'lhe l ruslce and thc 'l rustce rray nlso rvlrcrrcvcr'
thcy think it expcdiertt, dclegate by powcr ol atlorney or otltcrrr isc to arrv such olliccr
all or any ol'the lrusts, powers. aulhoritics and discretion vcsteti irr thqnr b)' rhese
presents and any such delegation rnay bc ruade upon suclr terms and condilions arrtl
subject to such regulations (including power to sub-delegate) as the Trustcc rnay think
fit. Any actions of such officers and sub-delegates slrall have the same protectiotr as

accorded to the Trustee in terns of this Deed.

(h) The Trustee may, in carrying out the trust business, employ and pay any pcrsotr to
tratlsact or concur in transacting any business arrd do or concLrr in doing all acts req[ired
to be done by the Trustee including the receipt and paymeut of noneys and shall be
entitled to charge and be paid all usual professional and other charges for business
transacted and acts done by them in connection \yith the trust hereof and also their
reasonable charges in addition to the expenses inculled by tlrcnr in conneclion with
nratters aIising oU( ol or in connecliorr with these prcscnts inclLrding rn rtcrs \\,lricl]
nright ol shorrld have l)een atlendcd lo in person by the'l'rustee.

(i) Upon proof being given to thc salislhction of the 'frustec that all the Scculcd
Obligations, including the Debentures entitled to the benefit ofthe trusts h ereol' toget lre r
with redemption premiunr, if any, interest and all other monies payable tlrereunder have
been paid off or satisfied in accordancc with the tenor thereof and upon payment of all
principal, together with redemption premiunr, if any, interest, liquidated danrages,
premium, costs, charges and expenses and other amounts uDder this Deed or the
Debentures or the Shelf Disclosure Docurnent/Disclosure Docunlent/ Offer Document
and also the paynrent of all costs, charges and expenses incurred by the Trustee or by
any Receiver in rclatiort to these presents (including the renruneration ofthe TrLrstee arrd
of any Receiver and all interest thereon) and upon observance and perforrnance of the
terms and conditions and coverants herein contained, tlre Tnrstee shallat the request and
cosl of the Company arrd ulron receipt of no dues certificate / confir'nratior fr'orn the
Debenture llolders, rclease, re-assign or rc-convc_v to the Conrpany or as thc C'onrparr-r,

may direct or lo sr.rch othef pe rson cnlitlcrl thcrc(o rcd Asscls or strclr Plr'l
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thercofas urly rcrtrairr subject kr thc sccruitl ltclctrv clcatcrl llcctl arttl tlischlrlgctl liortt

thc trusls and scculily crciltc(l.

'l-he'Irtrstee shall have f'ull powcr', in consultaliorl with t)etrenture llolclcr(s)/Bencficial
Owner(s), to detelrnine all questiotrs arrd doubts ar.ising in lclatiott to any ol thc

provisions of these presents and every sLtclr deterlnination bona fide uradc (whether or

irot the sanre shall relate wholly or partially to the acts or proceedings of the Trttstee)

shall be couclusive and binding upon all persons interested undor these prescnts,

The Trustee and its crrrployees shall not be liablc for anything whatsocvcr excePt tbr

loss or danrage caused by their act of tlegligencc, ot cotnntission or ottlission.

3.5.2 l'o carr.y on Business

(i)

0o

on the happening of any Evcnt ol' Dcftrtrlr and upon the Sccurity constilute(l lrcconting

enforceable and after the Trustce shall lrave made entry or taketr posscssion ol thc Securcd

Assets and until the Sccured Assets shall be sold, called in, collected or convetled under the

Power ofsale as mentioued in Clause 8.1 of this Deed, the Trustee may, ifthey shall think fit
so tO do but Dot otherwise, either themselves carry ou arld ntanage the bttsiness of the

company in and with the Secured Assets or any of them or appoiut a Receiver to catfy oll

and manage the same and the Trustee or the Receiver may nlanage and conduct tlte same as

they shall in theil discretion think fit.

The Trustee or ttre Receiver so appointed tnay for the purpose of carlying on the said

business do all or any ofthe follorving acts and things viz.-

a) cDlploy or rernove sLrch cxpcr.ts, ofliccrs. itgetrls, tltat)agcrs. clelks. acct)tttt latrls.

scrvilnls- \voflit'llcn and othcts attd ttpott stlclr tsnns rvith such salarics. rragcs ot

rernLrrcration as llrc 'l'trtstcc tll lhc llccciver shall think prollct:

l)) irsul.e all or any of thc Sccrrred Asscts o['all insurable nature agilinsl loss or tlanrage by

fir.e and againsi strch other risks in such su,) or sums as the 'frustee or the Receivet'shall

think fiu
c) settle, arrange, compromise and subrnit to arbitration any account, claims, questions or' 

dispute whaLoever which may arise in connectioD with the said business or the Secured

Asiets or in any way relating to the security and execute or release other discharges in

relation thercto;
rI) bring, take, defend, compromise, submit to arbitration and discontinue aDy actiorls, suits' 

or pioceedings whatsoever, civil or criminal, in relatiorr to the business or any pofiio, of
the Secured Assets;
allow tirne for paynren( of any debt witlr or withoLrt securityl

subject to such co[sent as may be neccssaly denrise or lel out, sub-lct or trndcl lc( lhc

Seiured AssetS or any parl or parls lher.col'lor s[cl] ternrs al suclt Isllts and gcnclallY in

such Dranrrcr arrd upon such conditions itn(l sliPulitlions its lhc frtrstcc ot thc llcccircr
shall think {i t:
exchange aDy part or parts ol lhe Secrrrcd Assets lbr any olho[ sectrrity or property

suitable fOr thc purposes of the Conrpany whether lornring PaIt ol'thc general assets or

rrot and upon such terms as may seeln exPedient and either rT'ith or without payn)elll or

receipt ofmoneys for equality ofexchange or otlrerwise;
assent to the modification of any contracts or arraogelnents which nray be subsisting in

e)

0

s)

h)
respect of any of the Secured Assets and, in Particular the terms of any concession or

licences for the time being held;
t+a
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i) execute and do all such acts, deeds and things as to the Trustee or the Recciver may
appear necessary or proper for or in relation to any of the purposes aforesaid.

The'l'rustec or lhe l(cceivcr vt appoinlcd nray lirr. any ol'tlre ptrrposes aforcsaid do or.
citrrse lo l':c clonc all strelr acts arrd thitrgs irr lcsltcct trl'lhe busirrcss arrd Sccrrrcrl Asscts
its thc lrustcc/ll.ccci',cI could tlo rlf causc l() l)e (lonc il ll)c lntslco/l{cceircr hrtd rhu
Itbsolttlc ;tt>sscssiott ol lltc Scctrcrl Asscts arrtl hatl citrlicrl orr thc slritl brrsirrcss lrrr tlrc
bcrrefit ol lhc lrustcc ,"vithoLrt trcing ansrvcrablc lilr any loss or. r.larlagc uhich llirv
happen thereby.

3.5.3 Power of 'ftustcc to borrow

The Trustee may, upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, and the Security being
enforceable, witlr tlre consent in writing of the Majority Debenture Holder(s) in a meeting
convened in accordance with the provisions sel oul in the Third Schcrlule hertunder wriften.
raise or bolrow rnoneys on lhe seculity of tlte Secured Assets or any parl therrof r.ankingTrra.l
pdsrr.. with or subservient to thesc prcsents:

for the purpose of ntakirr6L any pa;,nrent under or by vitluc o[ these presenlsl
in relation to lhe exercise ofany powers, duties or obligations of tlre lnrslee or thc
Receiver';
otherwise in rclation to (he Secured Assets or these presenls;
for the purpose ol'paying ol'f or discharging charg,es for the tinte being on the Sccured
Assels or any pam thereol and / or
any cosl.s, charges and exPeDses which shall be incurred by the 'l'rustee under or by
virtue of thesc presents.

The Tlustee may raise and borow such moneys as aforcsaid al srch rate or lates of intercst
and generally on such terms and conditions as the Trustee shall think fit.

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

(c)

3.6

3.6.I

D(ics olDgben tu rc Truslcc

ln perfornring its obligations in rclation to the Debentures, the Debenlrlre 'l'rustee shall:

(a) perlolnr its dutics and ohlig tions. and excrcisc its righrs and discletions. ilr kcc;tiIg
with thc trusl reposed in the'll.trstee by Ihc l)cberrrrrrc lloldc(s). arrtl slrall lirrlhcl
conduct itsell, and contply witlr thc provisions oIall Applicable [,arv, plovitled thal.
tlre provisions ofSection 20 ofthe lndian'l'rusls Act, 1882, shall not be applicable to
tlre Trustee;

(b) cafly out its duties and perform its functions as required to discharge its obligations
under the terms of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (lssue and l,isting of
Non Convertible Securities) Regulations, 2021, SEBI (Debenture Trustees)
Regulations, 1993, SEBI Defaults (Procedurc) Circular, the SEBI SEBI Master
Circular for Debenture 'l'rustees, the Placement Document/ General Infoflnation
Document/Key Infonnation Docut)lent/ Disclosure Docurnents/ Offer Docunrent and
all other related Transaction Docunrents, with due care, diligence;

(c) call for and oblain periodic slatus/ perl.ornrance repotts / valualiorr repons / utilization
reports or aDy olher docunrcnts frorr thc Conlpan),. as nlll)' bc tcqrrirr:rl bY tlrc
I)cbentLr[c l ruslec t(] cornPlv \\itlt ils ohligil(ions urrdcl tlrc Applicatllc l,au.s inclrrclirrg
lbr rrronitorirrg ol {lrc Sccurilr C()vcraBc l(atio und thc crcatior't ald rrraitrlcrrarrce ol'
Sccrrrit;,. Ilc'covc,r'; Ilpcnsc I:und in rulirliorr to lhc I)ultnturcs:
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(l)

(c)

(f)

(h)

(e)

issrre lcncrs / confirnrations / no ob.it:ction certilicate, or any othcl col'n lll ult icat iot) as
requested by the Cornpany in accordance with the Transaction Docrrments;
ascertain and:
i. exercise duc diligcnce to tlle extent requircd under Applicable Law, to er)sure

cornpliance by thc Compar)y, with the provisions of the Act, SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirement), Regulatiorrs, 2015, SEBI (Debenrrrrc
Trustees) Regulations, 1993 fiis Dced or any other regulations issued by SF,BI in
the issue and allottnent ofthe Debcntures and credit ofthe Debcnturcs in thc dclnal
accoLrnls of lhe Dcbcn(ulc I loldcr(s)l

ii. satisl.v ilsell'thal intcrcsl duc on lhc Dsbcrllut'cs havc [rccn plid to tlrc l)cbcnlrlc
I loldcr'(s) on or belorc thc duc datcs:

iii,satisfy itselflhal Dcttnturc I'loldcr'(s) lrave becl paid thc nrorrics tiuc lrr (hcnr orr
the date of lledemption of the DcbentLrrr,:s.

cxcrcisc independenl due diligcnce as required under Applicable Law, to ensule lhal
Security to bc crrated is free frotn any encumbrance or that Compa,ry llas obtained thc
necessary consent from other chargeJrolders if the Secufity has an existing chargq
priol to creation ofthe Security pursuont to this Deed;
comrnunicate prornptly to the Debenture Holde(s) defaults, if any, with regard to
paynreDt of irtercst or Redernption of Debentures or occun€nce of any otlrer Everrt ol
Default which is knowu to the Trustee aloDgwith all inforrnation relatirrg to curc
periods (ifany) and action taken or proposed to be taken by the Trustee therefori
cany out all its obligatious, duties ancl functions as the Debenture 'I'r'ustee in
accordance with the tenns set out in the'fransaction Docu,net)ts and where tlrc sanre is
sileot or contrary to any other provision of the Transaction Documents, on the
irrstructions of the Majority Debenture I{olde(s);
not do any acl, deed or thing which is prejudicial or detrimental to lhe irteresl ol'the
Dcbcnlrlc Iloldcrs arrd at Ill tinrcs act in lhc [:csl intcrcst ol'thc I)c[:cntrrrc llokicr'(s):
sltall not rclirrqtri<lt ils itssigLnntcttl ttllcss altl trnlil anrtlltel tlcbcnlLrrc ltustcc Itils l)t.en
appointcd in its placcl
take possession of Secrred Assets in accordance wilh thc provisiotrs ol'this Deed. the
Transaction Docrrments and Applicablc t.aw;
infonn SEBI irnmediately of any breach of this Deed or provision of auy Applicable
Law, which comes to its knowledge, if required under Applicable Laws;
keep all customary books and records relating to the receipt and distribution of all
moneys which it rnay receive or be entitled to hereunder or under any Transactior
Documents;
convene a rneeting ofthe Debenture }lolde(s) in accordance with Applicable Laws:
seek the status of paynrent fronr the Conrpany and/or conducl independent assesstnent
(viz., fronr the Account Bank, Debenture Holders, rating agencies etc..) to delerrninc iI
the Corlpany fails to intirnate lhe status ol paynrcnt ol'ths Debcntures rr,ithin l(orrc)
working day of lhe lledernption l)alc- Ilascd t:rr such asscssr)]cnl. lhc [)ctrcrrtrrre
Tnrstee shall inlinrale slock exchangc(s) and l)cposilory lhc stittUs ol pa]nrcrrt rr ithirr 9
(nine) working days of thc Redenrptiorr Date or within srrch othcr revised rimclincs as

may be prescribed under Applicable Law Further, fbr continuous assessntenl ol'
default status, the Debenture Trustee shall conduct independ€nt assessntent as given
above aud intirnate the status of paymert to the stock exchange(s) and Depository
within 7'r'working day of April ofeach financial year, if the Company fails to providl
the updated status of the payment of the Debentures within the 2"d working day of
April ofthe relevant financial year;
subject to the approyal of the Debenture }lolder(s) aud the conditions as nray be
specificd by SEBI frorn tirne to l.ime, entcr into inter-creditol'agreencnts provided
under the framework specified hy the Rlll on behalf o enturc Holdcrs
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(q) issue a "No Obiection Cer(ificatc" ("ntfC") lo the desigr)alcd stock excharrgc lbr
lefirnd ol lralance in lhe Rccovcry [-,x;:cnse [rrtnd to the Con]pilny orr rcpayrlcttl ol'
Secured Obligations in lirll lo lhc satisllclion ol' lhc l)cbcn(rrlc llrrklcrs. -l'hc

Debcn(ure l-rus(cc slrall salisl-y tha( lhclc is tro tlclirult orr an1 othcl lislc(l (lct)l

securities ol'the Cornparry bcforc issuing suclt NO( :

(r) keep thc inforrna(ion (pertaining to the dctails ol' bank accounl(s)) plovidcd lo il
pursuant to the Chapter Xl ofOperational Guidelirres Circular as confiderrtial and shall
use the sanle only to the extent as requircd undcr thc Chaptcl Xl of Opcrational
Guidclines Circular; and

(s) perform such acts as may be necessary for the protection of thc interest of tlre
Debenlurc l{okle(s) and do all other acls as nray lre Decessary irr order to resolve the
grievances of the Debenture Holde(s).

(0 in case the lssuer fails to illtinrate the status of payment of the Debentules within
stipulated tirnelines, then Debenture Trustee(s) shall seek status of paytnetrt li'onr
lssuer and/ or conducl independenl assessnrenl (fi'orrr banks. itrvestors, ratirlg agcncics,
etc.) to detennine the salne. Based oD such assessnrenl, I)ebenture 'lirrstce(s) shall
intimate stock exchange and depositories the status of payment of Debentures within 9
(nine) working days ofthe maturity/ rederrption date.

(u) in case irrtimation of the status of paymenl of debt securities is nol teceived by slock
exchanges and depositolies within stipulated lirneline, lransactions in such tletrt
securities shall continue to be r€s(ricted and such reslriclions shall cotllirtue unlil any
further intination is received frotn issucr/ debenture truslee(s) regarding tlre staltts ol'
payment ofsuch debt securities.

(v) the Debenture Trustee shall access the database to verify the information rcgarding
default history and other relevant irformation. in case of any discrepancy, Debentute
Trustee shall notifo the same to stock exchanges and update the corect ittfonnation in
the database, withiu the time stipulated in Chapter XII of the SEBI Master Circular
for Deberrture Trustees.

6v) the Debenture Tnrstee shall be vested with the requisite powets for protecting the
intercst of Debenture Holders ol'Debentures including a right to appoint a nontinee
tlirec(or on thc Boald ol'thc lssrrcr irr corrstrllation rvitlr l)cbcn(trrc lloklots o['srrch
Debcnlurcs and in rccordancc rrith Applicablc l-al in the event of'
(i)two conseculive dcltrulls irt pir),nrsr)t ol irllcrcsl lo thc dcbcnltttc holtlcrs: ot
(ii) deiault in crcalion ol'sccuritl, lirr dcbcntttrcs: ot'
(iii) default in redemption ofdebcnlLtrcs.

(x) the Debenture Trustee shall supervise the implementation of the conditions, creation of
Recovery Expense Fund and Debenture Redernptiou Reserve, as applicable.

(y) the Debenture Trustee shall monitor the Security Cover in relation to secured

Debentures in the rnanner as specified by the Board.

4. EVENTSOFDEFAULT

4.1, The occu ence of any onc of the following events shall constilute an "Even( of Default" by

the Cornpany:

4.1.1 Dcfault in rerlemption of debcnturcs

l)clhLrlt shall havc occurred in lhe Redenlptiorr of thc Debentures t()gcthcr rvith rcdcrnptiorr
prernium, if any, as and wherr the sanre shall have becorne due and payable. and sLrch lhilurc is

not rectified witl:in seven (7) Business Days.

$
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4.1.2 Default in pf,yment of intcrest

Any default by tlre Conrpany in the paynreDt of any installrneut of intercst of the Debenttlres, as

and wheu tlre samc slrall have become duc and payable attd suclt failure is not rectificd within 7

(sevcn) Busincss Days.

4.1.3 Default in pcrformance of covenan(s and conditions

lf lhe Corrrpany conrnri(s a breaclr of'any ol'the covenanls, conditiorts or pr'ovisions conltlinc(l
in the Transaclion Docurncnls rr4rich breach is incapalrle ol'rentedy or'. il'in lhc tpinion o{ thc
Trustec, capable of lcnrcdy, is nol rcntedied \,"'ithin 90 (nincty) BLrsincss Days alict rvlittcn
notice of such breach has lreen given lo lhe Company by the 'l-rustee.

4.1,4 Company ceases to carry on business

If the Company ceases wilh/witlrout the conseut of the Debenture Holde(s) or threatens to

cease Io carry on its busiuess or gives notice of its int€ntion to do so or of if it appears to tlre
Trustee that the Company is carrying on business at such a loss, that the furtlrer continttation by
the Cornpany of its business will endanger the Seculity.

4.1,5 Innbility to pay debts

If lhe Conrpar)y is unable to or adnrits in writirrg its inability lo pay its debts as lhey tltit(ure or
proceedings for taking it inlo iusolvency ol litluidltion have bccn adnrittcd by ilny conlpclerrt
courl or a spccial resolutiort has bccn passetl [r5'thc sharcltoklcts lirl uindirtg ttp ol thc

Conlpany or lor liling an applicalior) and atlnrissiorr lhercol lo irriliirtc insolvcnc) rcsolrrliott
process of the Company or it is ccrtilied by the stalutory auditors tlrat thc liabililics ol thc

Cornpany exceed its asscts indicating the inatrility ol'the Crrnrpany to dischargc its obligations
under this Deed.

4.1.6 Procecdings against Complny

The Company shall have voluntarily become the subject of or involuntarily admilted to the
proceedings under banknrptcy or insolvency law, or lras suffered any action taken for its
reorganizatiorr, insolvency, liqLridation ol dissolution except an application filcd by an

operational credilor of thc Cornpany for inilialion ol'corporatc insolverrcy resolulion process in

lespect of the Cornpany, which has bcetr disputed by the Conrpany and gc'ts disnrisscd rvillrin

l0 (thiffy) days frorn the date ol ljrst listing ol'sLrch application: or.

A receiver or resolulion professiorral or liqrridator is appointed or allowcd to bc irppoirllcd irt
respect of all or any part ol'the undertaking of the Cornpany.

4.1.7 Sccrrrity is in jeopardy

(a) When the Conrpany creates or atternpts to create any charge on tlte Secured Assets or
any part thereof, other than the Pennitted Security Interest, without the prior approval of
the Trustees/Debenture Holder(s) or if, in the reasonable opinion of the Debenture
Trustee, the Seculity is in jeopardy or the Security Coverage Ratio is Dot maintail)ed by
the Companyi and

(b) If any Securiry Document once executed and delivered, ceases to be in full force and

effect or fails to provide lhe Dcbenlure Tnrstee and the DebentLrre Iloldcr(s)/Bcneticial
Owncrs(s) wilh the Scctlrity Inlcrest intended to be c
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4. LI AttRchme nt or Distrain(

4.1.9

If an attachmer)t ot dislrairrt is levied on tlte Sectrred Assets or ally piul thercol' lrrd / or
certificate proceedings are takcn or commenced for tecovery ofany dues fiom the Company.

If extraordinary cincumstances have occuned which ntake it inrprobable for the Compa,ry to

futfill its obligations under this Deed and/or the Deherrtures in tlre opinion of the Debenture

Trustee.

4.1.10 If it is certified by the Statutory Auditors that the liabilities of the Cornpany excecd its assets

indicating the inability ofthe Cornpany to discharge irs obligations under this Deed.

4.l,ll Expropriation / Nationnlisrtlion

ll'any Covernnrcrrtal Arrtlrolity shall halc conrlcnrrtccl. n lionllizcd. st'izetl. or ttlhcrrrtse
cxproprialed all ol any subs(antial prrt ol thc asscls ol'lhc Corttpany ot ol'lhc sharcs ol lltc
Conrpany hcld by any director or the pronrolers, or shall havc assunrctl cuslody or control ol'
such shares or the busirress or operations oflhe Cornpany or shall have takel any actioD lbr lhc
dissolution ofthe Company or any action that would prevent the Company or its officers ftonr
carrying on its business or operations or a substantial Part thereof.

4.1.12 Clcaranccs

Any of the necessary cleatances required or desirable in relatiotr to the Debentures in

accordance with any of the Transaction Doctlments is not received or is rcvoked or lerrr'rin led.

withdrown, sus;:cnded, nrodilied or wi(hhcld or shallccasc to bc in lirll lirlcc arrtl cl'lect rrhiclr

shall, i1 thc rcflsonablc opinion ol Debcnltrlc Iloldcr'(s)/llcncliciaI (.)rlncrs(s). havc Mrttctial

Adverse E[Tect on lhe Cornparry or thc Dcbenltrlcs,

4.1.13 Unlawfulness

It is or beconres unlawful for the Colnpany to perforni any of its material obligatiorrs undet any

Transaction Document in the opinion of the Debenturp Holder/Beneficial Owne(s), of whicl:
such opinion shall not be arbitrary and subslantiated and that the Company lails to nlake the

payment within 7 (seven) days or cure the unlawfulness

4.1,14 Material Advcrse Elfect

The occurrence ofany event or condition which, in the reasonable opiniorr ot the Tnrstcc or the

Debenlure Holde(s)/ Beneficial Owners(s), constitutes a Material Adverse Effect.

Any other event described as an Event of Default in lhe Placerncnt Metnorandttttr/ Gcncfal
lnfoflnation Docurnent/ Key Infbrrnation DocUlnenl and lhe'l'ransactitltr Docttmet)ts.

4.2, Conscqucnces of Evenls of Default

4.2.1 After the occuffence of an Event of Default undel Clause 4.1 above, attd the cxpiry of cure

peliods (if any) tlte Debenture Tlustee shall send a notice to the Debenture Holder(s) (along
with a copy to the Cornpany) within 3 (three) days of the Event of Default by legistered

wledgement due or speed post/acknowledgemen ier or hand deliveryt
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with proof of dclivery or tlrrough cmail as a text or as an attachucnt to etnail rvitlr a

notification including a read receipt, and ploof of dispatch of suclr notice or email. shall be
nrailrtained.

4,2.2 l'he Doticc shall cort(ain thc lbllorving:

(a) request for negative consent for proccedirg rvith the enlorccnrenl ol'secolity;
(b) request for positive consent for signing ofthc ICA:
(c) thc tirne pcriorl within which thc corlscrrl ncc(ls to [rc p|ovidccl by llte l)cbcrrlrrle

Ilolder(s), viz-. conscnl to be givcn rvithin l5 (lilicen) days lionr thc rlatu ol nolicc or'

such revised timclines as plcsclibed urxlcr Applicablc l.,arv; and
(d) the date of meeting to be convened (which shall be within 30 (thiily) days of the

occumeuce of Event of Default).

Plovided that in case the Event of Default is cured between the date of notice and the date of
meeting, then the convening ofsuch a meeting rnay be dispensed with.

4.2.3 The Debenture Tlustee shall take recessary actiorr of either enforcing the Security or enterirrg
into the ICA or take any other action as decided irl llre rnectinB of l)ebentLrre l-lolder{s) bascd

on the decision o,'the Debentrrre I.loldcr'(s) rvilh Special Maiolity. irrcluding thc rlccision ol'
lblnration ol a rcprcsentalir,c comrrliltcc ol lhc l)cbcntttrc lloltlcr(s) lo l)it iciPitlc in the l(.A
or lo cnlbrcc lhc Sccrrril), ot a:t ir)ilv hc tlccidctl in lhr: ntcclirtg rtl l)chct)lurc lloltlcr'(s). Srtch a

contnrittce, il'dccidctl to bc lillnrctl. rrraS conrllrisc ol tlrc dcsigrratcd urcnrbcrs tc;'llcscrtling lltc
interest of the lSlN level Debclllure I Ioldc(s) rrnder lhe Dcbc,rtUres and bc respottsiblc to lakc
decisiorrs which shall be bilding ou the specific lSlN level Debenlrre lloldcr{s) rclating to
ICA matters, or in relation to enforcement of the Seculity, or take aDy other action as nay be

decided by the Debenture Holdc(s), frorn time to time.

Ths Debenturc Truste(s) may in accordance with lhe decision of the Debenture Holde(s).
sign the ICA aud consider the resolution plan, if any, on behalf of the Debenture l-lolde(s/
Beneficial Owners in accoldance with tlre rcquirernents under dre extartt IIBI guidelincs, SliBl
circulars, guidelines and other Applicable Laws. The nlannel of voting foljoinitrg the Intcr
Creditor Agreernent shall be as per the extant guideliDes arrd circular notified hy SF,BI fronr
time to time.

4.2.4 The Trustee shall also have the follorving riglrts (notrvithstarrding anything in these plesenls lo
the contrary):
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to enlbrce any Sccuritl' crcillcd l)uNUar)l lo lhc Scclrrtly I)<)crrnrenls irr acctxrlarrcc rr illr llrc
tclms thcfeol, as nray be scl oul lhcrcir, lo$,ards llcpayn)L'n( ol'll]c Scculcd Obligatiorrs:
to appoint a rror}rilrcc dilector as pcr thc SEBI (Debolture l'nrstee) Ileg[lations, 1993 on
the board of directors of the Cornpanyor to appoint an observer to all nreetings of the
board ot'directors ofthe Company, ir tlrc nranner nrore panicularly set oul in Clausc I 0.20
of this Deed;
to initiate any enforcement action irrclLrding without lirnitation under SARFAESI Act,
2002, Insolvency and Bankruptoy Code, 2016 (wherever applicable), or any other
Applicable L,aw;
to levy del'ault interest oll overdue an]ot)nts as Per the terlns of isstte; and

to exercise sLrclt other rights as the l)ctrctrltttc l-lolde(s) nray deent fil trrtder Aplllicatrlc
Law.

5. COVENANTS

l'he De$cntrrre'l-rrrstee a[icl obtainirrg cor\scnt ol l)ebcnturc lloldcr(s) ltlt crrli>rccntcttt sltall

iulbrrn thc dcsignated stoc'l( cxch nBc scckirtg relcasc ol'thc l{ccovcl)' l:rpcnsc ljurrtl. lhe

Debenture 'lhrsiee shall l'ollow thc proccdUrc sct or.rl it'r the SElll Mastcr Cilctrlai lirr

DeLrenture Trustees for. utilisation of the Recovely lSxpeltsc Fund and be obliBatcd lo kecp

l)rcper acc4unt of all expenses, costs including but not lirnited to legal expenses, hosting of
ineetings etc., incurred out ofthe Recovery F,xpense Fund towards enforcentent ofSecurity.

All expenses over and above those mct from the Recovery Expense Fund incurred by tlte

Beneficial owners(s)/Trustee after an Everrt of Default has occtlned itr connection with:-

(a) preservation ofthe Secured Assets (whether then or thercafter existing)l and

(b) collection ofanlounls due undel tltis Deed,

shallbe payable bY the Conlpany.

Wi(hout prejudice to the oblitsarion of thc 'l-rurilue (o rr()nilor lhe Scculily Covctage llirlio arrtl

lhc Sccut.iti in rcspccl ol' tlrc Dcbcnlurcs and lo tilkc ncccssary clrlbrcenlclll Acliol)s irr

accortianceivith thc fra[sactiotr DocUr)rcrtts, it is hcreby clarified that Ihc'ltrrslcc shall nol bc

liable in any manner to guaranlee lhe recoverJ of the entire outstandiDg anlotrrtts in relation to

the Debelrtules.

(a)

(t)

(c)

(t)
(e)

4.2.5

4.2.6

4,2.7

5.I. Generat Undertakingsi Obligations

5.1.1. The Company shall as required by Section 88 of the Act, keeP at its registered office/
- - - 

"orpor"t" 
tffice a Register of the Debenturc llolder(s) holding Debentures, in ptysical folnr

showing (a) the narneind address and the occupation, ifany, ofeach holder, (b) the arnoLrnt of
t1,e D"6"nt,,res hcld by each holder distinguishing each Debenture by its number and. t6e

anlount paid or agrecd to be considerecl as paid on those Debentures, (c) the date ott rvhiclr

...1t p.r.o, rvas;nlcled in the 1legistc'r as a Deben(trIc tlolder' (d) the date orl rvhich any

p"rron a"ur".l to bc a I)cbcntUt.c Ilol<tcr. itn(l (c) lllc sttbscqttcnt ttansl'crs an(l chatrgcs ol-

ortrtcrship tltcr'col.

The Debentur.e Tnrstee and/or lhe Dcbenl\rre llolde(s) or any of theDl or any other Pcrsoll

shall, as provided in Section 94 of the Act, be entitled to inspect the said.Register and to take

"opi", 
oi or extracts from t1e same o' any pafl thereof during usual business hours. -The

RegistermaybeclosedbytheCompanyatsuchtimeandforsuchperiodsasitrnaythinkfitin
acJordance with tlre provisions of ihe Act after givi,g not less than 7 (seven) days' previous

notice or suclr notice as prescribed under Applicable Law by advertisement in solne newspaper

I
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circulat;ng in the distlict in which the Conrpauy's registered office is situatc. No (ransfer will
lre registered during suclr period when thc register of Debenture I..lolde(s) renrains closed.

5.1.2. 'l'lrc Conrpany shall lequcst the l)epository to prcr,itlc a lisl ol llcrrclicirrl Orr'ncr'(s) slros irrg (a)
lhc nartrc itrrrl rrldrcss and lltc occrrl.r tiorr. il'ar\,. rll cach l)cl.rnlrrrc llol<lcr. (tr) thc lIn(\rt)t (rl

the Dcbcnlures hcld by cach Dcl)etlturc Ilolticl tlislirrgrrishirrg cuch l)ctxrrltrlc br its ntrrrrbcl
and the amount paid or aglccd lo be considercd as pnid on thosc Dcbcntur.cs, (c) tl)c (lillc on
which each person was entered in lhe list as 0 Debentnre l.loldcr, (d) lhc dalc on which aly
person ceased to be a Debenture l-loldcr, and (e) the subsequent translbr.s and changcs of
ownelship thereol', as at the end ofday I (one) day prior to the starl of the bool< closure period
or at the Record Date, as the case nray be.'l'his shall be the list rvhich shall be considcr.ed for
payment of interest and Redemption ofDebefltures.

5.1.3. The Company shall keep proper books of account as required by the Act and mako trrre and
proper entries therein of all dealings and transactions of and in relation to the Secured Assets
and the busiress ofthe Conrpany and kcep the said books of accout)t and all other bnoks,
rcgistcls and other docurnents relating to the aff'aifs of the Contpany al its rcgislcred ollicc 0r',
wherc pennittcd by law, at othcr place or places whcre the books ofaccoulrl and documents ol'
a sinrilar naturc may bc kept and thc Conrpany rvill cnsule thal all cnlrics in thc santc rclaling
to (he Sccurcd Asscts and thc husincss of lhc Company shall rt lcasonablc tirncs hc opcrr tor'
inspeclion of the'l'rrrstcc and such person or pcrsons, as the 

.l'rrrstee 
shall, liorrr lintc to tinrc- irl

writing fol thal purpose appoint.

5.1.4. 'Ihe Conrpany shall conrply with all applicable dilections, regulations and guidelines
issued by any Covernmental Authority including but oot linrited to the issue of
I)ebentures.

5.1.5 So long as the Debenture Holde(s) continue to hold the Debentures, tlre Company agtees and
unde(akes to comply with all Applicablc Laws including the Cornpanies Act. 2013, all
provisions of applicable SlSBl regulations including SEBI (Debentrrle 'l'nrstee) Regulations.
1993 (as amended frorn time to time), SEBI (lssue and Listing ofNol Corrvertible Secrrrities)
Regulations, 2021 (as arnended f'r'orn tirne to tirne), SEBI (Listing Obligarions and Disclosurc
ReqLrirernerrts) Regulalions, 2015 (as anrended fronr time to time), lhe detrt listing agreemenl
entered into with the stock exchanges (where the Debentures are listed/ proposed to be listed).
This Deed is also subject to sLrch guidelines as nlry be issucd by SEBI, Covernnrenl ol lndia.
such ollrer statutory or regulatory aulhorilies liorlr linre (o tinlL'.

5.1.6, The Coutpany shall pay and discharge all I'axes, rates, renls antl govcrnnrental charges upon
the Cornpany or ils assets under npplicable laws.

5.1.7. The Cornpany shall transfer unclaimed interest to "lnvestor Education and Protection Fund" as
per Section 125 ofthe Conrpanies Act 2013 and shall not forfeit unclaimed interest.

5.1.8. The Company shall create and maintain a reserve to be called the "Recovery Expcnse Fund"
as per the provisions of and in the manner provided in the SEBI (Debenture Trustee)
ADrendment Regulations. 2020, the SEBI Master Circular for Debcnture Trustees and aly
guidelincs and regtrlalions issrrcd lrv St:l]1. as applicablc.'l'he Ilccovcr,"- I..rpcrrsc [urrd shall bc
clcalcd to cnahlc thc [)cbcrtttrrr lrrrslcc to takc pr()rnpl action irr rclatiorr t() 1l]c cnli)rccIlcnr ol
tlre Sccurity in accordancc with tlrc Iransaclior) I)ocunlcnls. llrc Conr;lan1 shall subnrit to thc
Tnrstce ccdificatc duly ccrlilicd lry an authorisccl signator5,ol'tl]c conrl)an)'ccflil\ ing crcirtiot)
and the fornr of such Rccovely Expense Fund by lhc Conrpany priol to thc opcr)ing ol'lhc
issue. The balance in the Recovery Expense Fund shall lo the Conlpalry on
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rcpayurcnt of Secured Obligations to tlre Dcbenturc Iloldcrs for rvhich a 'No Obiection
Certificate (NOC)' shall be issued by the Debenhtre Trrstec(s) to the designated stock
exchange. The Debenture Trustee(s) shall satisfy that there is no 'defaull' on any other listed
debt seculities of the Conrpany before issuing the said NOC.

s.1.9. The Company hereby agroes tlrat, if applicable, it would create a debenture redetnption reserve

in accordance with provisions of the Conrpanies Act, 2013 ("Debentrrre lle(lcmption
Rescruc") and/or any guidelines issued by SIIBI / RBI as nradc rpplicable to it and iftitrling
the crtlrency of these presel)(s. any guidelines ale lbrrnulated (or nrodilicrl or levised) by (hc

Coverrrnrerrl Authority having attthorily undcr lhc la\\, ir) respccl ol crcilliotr ol'Dct)cntorc
RedcrDplion Reserve. the Coutpany shall abitlc by sLrch grritlclincs antl cxc'cttlc rtll strch

supplcrrental lcllers. agrcenrcnls and dccds ol modillctrlion as tttll bc letltrirctl b5 thc

DcbeDture Holde(s) or thc'l'ruslcc.'l'he Clonrpany shall sutrntit to lhc'l'ruslcc a certilicalc (ltrl\

eertified by the Audilorc (if required by regtrlations) ccllilyinB that tl'lc Conlparry h s

tlausferred suitable sunr to the Debenture Redemptiotr Reserve il accordance with the

Applicable Laws.

5,1.10. The Company hereby agrees and undertakes that, ifduring the currency ofthesc presents, any

further guidelines are folmulated (ol modified or revised) by arry Governnrental Authority in
respect of investment of the monies lying therein and/or Recovely Expense Fund, the

Cornpany slrall duly abide by such guidelines and execute all such supplemental letlers,

agreenreuts and deeds of rnodifications as nray be lequired by the Debenture llolder{s/
Beneficial Owner(s) or the Trustee.

5.l.ll. The Conrpany shall takc all steps lor contpletion of the formalitics fbr listing and

contntencement oftrading at all tlre concerned slock sxchange(s) in respc.cl ol'(he Dcbcnlurcs,

5.1.12. 'fhe Cornparry shaller:sure, ancl/or carrse thc llcBislrars lo art issuc and Shalc li'anslll Agcnt lo
l'orward the details of Deberlture llolde(s) to the Debcnturc Trustee at lhc time of allolnrenl
atrd thereafter by lhe seventh working day of every next mon(h in order to enable Debenture

Trustee to keep its records updated and to conrmunicate effectivcly with the Dcbenture

Holdels, especially in situations wlrere Events of Default ltave occun ed.

5.1.13. The Company agrees and undertakes to constitute a stakeholders' relationship committee. in

terms of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015) and

Cornpanies Act, 2013 to look irlto the mechanisnr of redressal of grievances of the Debenture

Holders.

5.1.14. The Conrpany hereby agrces, confirtns and undetlakcs lhat in lhe cvcnl thc Conrpany has

thilcd to rnake a timely Re;:aynenl ol'lhe Sccrrrcd Ohligatkus or to cruatc a chargc on thc

Secured Asscls or (herc is a rcvision ol raling assignctl to ths [)cbcrtturcs. thc.l'rrts(ce shall. be

entitled to disclose the inlbrmation to tlrc Debenturc lloldc(s) artd thc gencral ptrhlic tl1
issuing a press release, placing the sanre on their websitcs and with the credit ratirrg Bcncies.

5,1.15. The Compauy shall maintain a furrctional website containing correct and updated inflormation

as rcquired by SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirernents) Regulations, 2015 as

amended from time to time and other Applicable [aws.

5.1.16. The Conrpany hereby irrevocably and unconditionally appoin(s the Trustee to be the lawful
attorrrey of the Cornpany in lhe nanre and on behalf of the Conrpany to exectlte, sign and do

any deeds, documents, assurances, acts and (hinBs rvhich shall in the opirrion of the Tlustee bc

necessary or expedient lhat thc Conlpany should execL and do for (he pulpose of'

usrng
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canying out nny of the (r'usts ol'obliEatiorls declarcd ol inlposed trPorl the Cornpany h)' ll)csc

presents or of giving lo llrc Debenturc lloldcr(s)/ Bencficial Owne(s) oI (o tlrc 'l'rtrslcc on lhcil
behal{'thc firll bcnclil o( any ol'llre provisions of lhesc presenls antl gcncrally ttl usc lltc ttirrttc
of the Cornpauy irl the cxercise of all ol any ol thc porvers hereby conf'erlctl ttPon lhc I lr.rslcc

ol any Receiver a1)poiltcd by thetr.

5,1.17. Subiect to the Applicable Law, the Conrpany rnay at its discretion by giving l5 (tifteen) days

lotice or such notice as prcscribed under Applicable Larv, seek the roll-over of any or all the

Debenture. If the proposed roll ovel ol'the Debentures is approved by lhe DebentLrre l-lolde(s)
by passing of a Spccial Resolution by them, the Cornpany slrall roll ovel the debenttlrcs in

accordance with the approval ol'the Debenture LIotdels. Plovided lrowcver drat Conrpany shall

redeetrr tlte Debelture(s) of all the Debentu[e l-lolde(s), who havc l]ot given theil positivc

collsent to such roll-over.

5.f.18. The Cornpany shall pay all such stanrp duty as applicable on the Dcbenturcs and exectttion ol'
this Deetl and shall pay all such starllp duty (incltrding any additional stanlP duty. il any), othcr

duties, 'l-axes, charges and Penallies, il ancl whcn lhe Conrparry nray bc required lo pay

according to thc laws for lhc tinrc bcing in lbrcc in thc State in which its properties lrc sitrralL\l

or otherwise, and in the evcnl ol lhe Conrpany lhilirrg to pay stlch slanrp dtrly. olhcl duties,
'Iaxes arrd penalties as afbresaid, the'l'rustce will be at libefly (bul shall not bc lrourrtl) 1o pay

the same and the Company shall reimbul'se the sanle to the Trttstec on dentand.

5.I.19. The Company undertakes that it shall:
a) at all times, obtain and maintain, or cause to be obtained and Inaiutained, in full foI ce

and effect (or wlrere appropriate, r'enew) all clearaDces/ autlrorizations required for the

purposes of the business and all transactions as contemplated by the Transactio,l
Documents, notr-procuring or non-renewal rvhereof shall have a Material Adverse

Effect.
b) crcate all Security and execule all the Security Documents as ntay be lequiled by the

Trustec as per tlre te lls hereofand shall ensurc that allTransaclion l)ocuntt'nls. whcn

exccuted, slrall constilule its legal, valitl and binding obligntions under Applicable
l-aw:

c) attend lo tllc conrpldints reccivcd in lcspcct ol thc l)cbctrtutes cxllcdiliottslv antl

salistactorily.
d) if any of llre Directors of the Contpany are atldet{ lo arly <iellultcr's list by any

Governmental Authority, take inrrnediate steps fbflhwith lo renlove such persolr l'ronr

its Board.
e) duly cause these presents to be registered in all respects so as to cotnply with tlre

provisions of the Act and also cause these presents to be registered in conformity with
tlre provisions ofthe Indian Registration Act, 1908 or any act, ordinance or regulation
applicable in any part of lndia, witlrin which any portion of the Secured Assets are or
may be situated, by which the registration ofdeeds is required and generally do all
other acts (if any) necessary for the pulpose of assrtring the legal valitlity ol these

pl esenls.

Q trave rro olrjection and hercby agrces, conlirnrs and underlakcs lhal in thc cvcrlt thc

Conrpany has l'ailed lo nrake a linrely Iiepaynrent ol'thc Seculed Obligatiorrs:

(i) the 'l'l1rstee shall, as the Trustee trtay deenr apPropriale antl rtccessary. bc

entitled to disclose all or any:
(l) infolmation aud data relating to the Conlpany,
(2) information or data relaling to this Deed ;

(3) default conrnritted by [hc Corlpany in disc f the obli gations undcr tlrc

8 l'i ce Limited Cata ip l.imited
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T[ansaction Documents, to Trausuuiorr CIBIL Lirnitcd ("TransUrrion
CIBIL") and any other agency autholised in this behalf by RBI:

(ii) IansUnion CIBIL and / or any other ag,ency so authoriscd rnay usc, proccss
thc aforcsaid infornration arrd data disclosed by thc ll'ustcc in thc rrrarrrrer rs
deerned fit by them;

(iii) TransUnion CIBIL and / or any other agency so authoriserl nray lurnish lbr
consideration, the processed irrfbrnra(ion arrcl dala or products lhercol'prcpalc(l
by thcrI, to thc-liustee, and olher credit grantors or regislcrcd uscr-s. as Dra), trc

specitied by I(l)l in this bclrall':

5.1.20. 'lhe Conrpany agrees that no imnlunity (il acquilcd) shall bc clairrrcd by it o| on its bchall'with
rcspect to its assets in any proceedings in relation to its obligations undcr thc 'h'ansaction

Docurnents and shall waive any such right of in rrunity which it oI its assets has or nray

acquire. The execution of this Deed constitutes, ard the exercise of its rights and perfonrrance
of and compliance with its obligations under this Deed will constilut€, plivate and sourmcroial
acts done and perfonned for private and conrmercial purposes.

5.1.21, The Cornpany declares arrd undcrtakes that it has obtained the necessary perrnissions as nray

be required, lor entering into the Transaction Documents, and shall execute the sarne withir
thc tinre fian1e prescribed under the relevan( SEBI regulalions and circulals and firrthet nrote,
shall subnril such'fransactioD Documcnls lo tlre stock cxchange for rr1:loadirrg on its rvcbsilc.

5.1.22. The Conrpany urrdertakes lhat (he pernissio[/consent l'r'onl thc c\islinS
chargeholders/credilors (represented by their trLrstees) Ibl a lilst llu'i pus.\u chargc lrcirrg
created under this Deed, where applicable, irr favour ofthe hustees to thc proposcd issue will
be obtaincd at the time of respective issuancc under tranchos as pcr Placenrent MemorandLrrrr.

5.1,23. The Cornpany shall ensul€ that the audited financial statements disclosed in the Placenrent
Memorandun, as dre case may be, should not be more than 6 (six) months old fron the date of
filing Placement Menlorandunl or the lssue Opening Date.

5.1.24. The Company shall treat all applicants to an issue of'Debentures in a fair and equitable nranner
as per the procedures as may be specified by lhe lloard.

5,1.25. 'l'hc Conrpany shall continue with thc Scctrrilies arrd lrxchangc lloarri ol'lnrlia ('t.lrrplaints

Redrcss Systenr (SCOltl;S) aulhcn(icalion in thc li:rntat spccilicd h1 thc l)oartl anrl shall rrsc

tlre sanre lbr all issuarrcc ol [)cbcnturcs.

5.1,26. The Company shall disclose details of all defaull/s and/or delay in payrnents of interesl an(l
principal ofany kind oftenn loans, debt securities and other financisl indebtedness including
corporate guarantee issued by the Courpany, in the past 3 (three) years iucluding the curent
financial year.

5.1.27. The cornpany shall appoint thc person Dominated by the debenlure trustee(s) in terms of
clause (e) of sub-regulation (1) of regulation l5 ofthe Securities arrrl Exchange Board of India
(Debenturc Trustees) Regulations, 1993, as a direclor on its Board of Directors al lhe earliesl
and not later than one month from the date of receipt of nornination from the deberrtule
trustee(s) as to appoinhnent ofNomirree Direclor

5.2. InformationCovenants
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5.3.

5.3.r.

Thc Corrpany shall provicle the relevanl irrfbrnratiotr sct out in tlte Fourtlr Schedulc
hereto. in [hc nranncl and withirr the tinre peliod stipulated therein.

Ncgltive Covcnflnts

The Cornpany shall not, without prior intinration to the Debcnture Trtrstee, make any chalge in
the nature and conduct of its business which is likely detrinrental or affect the inlerest of thc

debenture holder (from what is being canied out as orl thc date hercof)'other than the obiects

as set out ilr its Menrorandum of Association.

Tlre Cornpany slrall rrot nrake any nraterial rnodification to the structure of the Dcberrtules in
terms of coupon, convelsion, Redcnrption, or othetwise without the pliol approval ol'(he stock

cxclrange and sLrclr plior approval of lhc stock exchangc rvould be obtaincd only alicr: (a)

approvnl ol'thc lJortrd tnd thc l)etrcnlurc l'r'uslcc: ar!(l (b) contplfing rvith thc plovisiorts ol'
Cornpanics Acr.20l3 arrrl Slilll (l.istirrgobligrrtiorr irrr<l l)isclosurc l{c(luircr)cnts) l(cBlrlirlior).
2015 as anrended litrlr lirnc to tirnc inclrrdirrg apl rolll ol lhc lctlrtisitc nritjoritl ul l)cltctttut'c
Holde(s). Further, any plo;:osal ol reslrucltrrit)B r-cceived by I)cbenttrlc 

.l 
rtrstec shall bc

comrnun icated to DebeDtute l-lolder(s) irrrnred iately.

The Compaly shall not, without tho prior conscnt of the Debenture Trustee, nlake any

investment by way of deposits, loans, bonds, share capital, or in any other form upon tlre
occurrcnce of default in paynlent of irterest or/and principal on the Debentures.

s.3.2.

5.3.3,

s.3.4. The Company shall not, upon thc occurrcnce of default in payrncnt of interest or/and principal

on the Debentures, without the prior consent of the Debenture Trustee, directly or indirectly
contract, create, incur, assuttte or suff'er lo exist any indebledncss tlr borrowing an"ngelnenl.
citlrer secured or unsecurcd, willr any other lrarrk, firrancial inslitutiot'r. comPany or olhcrwisc
or accepl deposits, excepl as olhefwise pcruritlcd hcrcin.

5.3.5. In ar event of not nrceting Seculity (ioverage Ralio. lhc Oonlpany shall rlot crcatc lirlthcr
charge or encumbrance of the Sccured Assets other thar) thc Pelnlitted Scctrrity Inlcrrst.
without prior approval of the Trustee and the DebeDture }lolde(s) /Beneficial Owners subject

to clause 7.6 hereunder.

5,3.6. The Company shall not, without the prior consent ofthe Debenture Trustee, abandon or agree

to abandorr its business if it adversely impacts the Security Coveragc Ratio

5.3.7. 'I}e Company shall so long as the Debentulrs arc outstaDding, not declarc any dividend to the

shareholders in any year until the Cornparry has paid or made satisfaclory provision for the

payment ofthe instalrnents of principal and irltelesl due on lhc Debcrllrlles.

s.3.8. The Conrpany shall not. Ivilho l tlle prior corrsent of'(he [)ebcnturc '[rustcc. carry otrl arry

atnendntenls ol alterations to llre menrorandunr of associalion arrd articles of associatiort.
which would prohibit the consummation of the transactions conlenrplaled trrrdcr the

Transaction Documents or otherwise prejudice t the riBhts/intertst of tlre Debenl.Lrre llolders.

5.3.9. The Company shall not, without the prior consent of the Debentule Trustee. volut'rtarily wit)d
up or liquidatc or dissolve its affairs or nrake any filing lor initiation of corporate insolvency
resolution process or liquidation under lhe Insolvency and Bartkrtrptcy Code,20l6 or undcr

any other Applicable Laws.
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5.3,10. The Comparry shall not errploy any device, schemc, or artifice to defraud in connection with
issue or subscription or disttibution of Debentures which are listed or proposed to be listed on
the recogniz-ed stock exchar)ge(s).

6. CO]\IPANY'SRBPRIiSIIN'I'ATIONSANDWAIIRANTIES

6.1. Representations

On the datc hcreof and on cvely I(edcnlplion Datc and datc lbr payrrrcrrt ()l coulx)n. thc
Conrpany nrakes lhe rel)resentatioDs alrd \r,alranlies to lhe'l'r\rslee as sct oul helclo:-

a. Status

The Cornpany is a company, duly incolporated and validly existing uoder the lar.v of its
jurisdiction of incorporation and has the righl lo own its assels and cany on its bLrsiness

as it is beirrg condLrcted, under thc law of its jurisdiction ol' incorporation.

b. B ind in,r oblisations

'l'he obligations expressed to Lre assunted by thc CoDlpany Ltnder each ofthe l'ransaction

Docunrents, to which it is a party, are legal, valid, binding and srbject lo any gencral

principles of law limiting its obligations.

c NpEcsn'fljEl!{ill qtLlter pUli gations

The entry into and perfonrrance by the Conrpany otl and the lransactions contcrlplaled
by, the Transactiorr Docurnents to which it is a palty, do not and will not conllict wilh:
(i) any Applicable Law or order, writ, irrjunction or dccree of any cotrll ol'

Governmertal Authority having j urisd iction over the ComPany;
(ii) its constitutioDal docunlents; or
(iii) any agreenrent or instrurnent binding upon it or any of its assets,

d. Validitv and admis sibilitv in evidence

All authorisaliorts lequired or desirablc tt> ntake thc'['r'ansaction Doctrlncnts to wlrich thc
('onrparry is a par(),. atlnrissiblc in cvidcttcc irl ils.ittrisdiclion ol' incorporalittn. hrtvc

bceo obtained ol cllcctcd attcl arc itt lirll lbrcc attd cllcct.

e. Compliance with laws

Thc Cornpany is in matelial conrpliauce with Applicable Laws, with all Tax laws in all
jurisdictions in wlrich it is subject to Tax and is not subject to any present liability by
reason of non-cornpliance with such Applicable Law as would materially affect the

ability of the Company to conduct the business. The Company has paid all Taxes due

and payable by it (save and except for the Tax claims which are being contested by the

Cornpany in good faith before appropriate forums and has been disclosed to the

Debenture Trustee in writing) and no clairns have been asscrted or are being assefted

against it in respect of Taxes as would affect the ability of the Company to cor)ducl its

business.
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TheConrpanyrcpresenlstlrattheCortrparryisancligihleissuclaspcrllcgtlla(i<rn5ol.
thc suBI ilssire ancl Lisring olNorr Convcrlible Sccur.itics) Ilcqularions. 2021 .

c. N-s.! vent of defaul{

(ii)

lead ing in formatiotl

(i) No Event of Default is conlinuing or might reasonably be expected to result fioltl
" the entering into or performan"i by tlr" Colnpany of any of the 'fransaction

Documents.
No otlter evellt ot'circumstance is outstalding which colstitutes (or would to the

best of the knorvledge of the Company do so rvitlr the exphy of the cLtrc

pcriod/glacc priod, thc giving ol' notice' thc rrraking of any dctenllination' the

iatislhciion oi any other condition ol any conrbination of any of thc fotcgoirlg) arl

tjvent ol I)cl'auli (lror.vs.ever describetl) undct any othcr' lending ag'cerrlelrl o'

instrurnenl which is hinding tltr it or to which its asscts arc strbicct'

h. No nri

(i) Any factual infornration providecl by ol on behalfofthe Conrpany in corrrlcclioll
' ' witi the issue of the Dcbentures are true and accurale ifl all rnaterial lespects as at

the date it was provided or as at the date (ifany) at which it is stated'

(ii) NothiDg has been omitted from atry infonnation provided to the Debenture Trustee
' ' 

and no"infonnatiou has been given or withheld that results in such information

being untrue or misleading in any rnaterial respect

i. No ed inss oending or threa tened

J

No litigation, albitration, invesligative or adtninistrative proceedings of or before any

coua. ;rbitr';l body or agency *hi"tr, if adversely detennirted' will have a Malcrial

Adverse Effect, have (to-the best of its knowledge and belief afler dtre and calctirl

cnquiry and excepl as aheady discloscd to the Truslee) been sta ed 8'ainsl tlle

Conrpauy.

Title

The Company has good and marketable title lo, all material assets necessary or desirable

for it to canyon its brrsirress as it is being or is proposed to be conducled'

k. No tlflmu

The Conrpany's assets are tot entitled to inrmurity from suit, execution, attachnlent or

other legal process lndia.

Solvencv

(i) The Company is able to and has not adnritled its inability to, pay ils debls as lhc)

rnature alld has not suspended rnaking paynretlt on any ol its dcbts

(ii) The cornpany, by reason oI actLlal or anlicipaled I'irlaltcial dil'licrrltics. ltas ttol. 
cornmenced, and does nol intend to colnmeltce, neBoliatiotls witlr onc ol.nrot.e trl.

its creditors with a view to rescheduling atry of its indebtedness'

(iii)ThevalueoftlreassetsoftheContpanyismoletlranits-liabilities(takinginto
accoult contingent and plospective Iiabilities) aud it has sufficient capital to carry

on its business.
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l'lt

(iv) No nroratoriutn has been' declated in
Cornpany.

n. Dcf.aultcr's List

tng

respect of any indcbtedtless ol the

Apprpuals

Exceptforanyal:provalsastnaybelequiredinconnectioll.withthebusinesssubsec;uent
to tl.,L date 1,ereoi the Cornpany hereby confirms that all approvals necessary uttder

Applicable t-aw with resPect to tire btrsiness of thc Company, have been tal(en by il atxl

the samc are valid and strbsislitrg as al the datc hercof

o

p

The names of the Cornpany and/ or its directors do nol liSure in any list of dcfartllers

"i.crlat"d 
by the RBI or any bank or finatrcial institution tlor do (he uamcs of its

directols apieal in catrtion liit issued by RBI/ lixporr Credit Gttamtltce Coporatiotl /

Director General of Foreign Trade etc.

Ren:uneration/ expenses of Debenture Trustee

The retnuneration/ fees/ expenses payable to the Debenture Trustee Pu$uant to the terms

of the Transactiorr Docunrents ,iiaa, on account of the provision of services by the

D"b.rture'frustee and the obligalions tttldertakcn by lhe Debenlure l'rustee tlrldcr the

Transaction Documents arc i11 thc nalttrc of sct vicc

Payment of interest in case of failure to execute Ihe Deberrttttc 
-l'rust 

Decd

In case of failure to execute the Debenture 'l'rust Deed within such tinrelines as rnay be

specified by the SEBI, tbe Isstter shqll pay intelest of.at least 2 Vo (lwo perccnt) pcr

ui','',rn, o, suclt other rate, as specified by the SEBI, to the DebeDture Holden' over aud

above the agreed coupon rate until the executioll ofthe Debenture Trttst Deed'

q. Intinration on status ofpayDlellt

(i) lssuer shall intit)late to the stocl( exchanges' depositories and Debenlure Trustee the

status of Paynlent of Debcnlures within I (onc) working day of payment/ redemption

date.

(ii) while intitnatiDg the stattrs of payment to Debcrtture lrustee(s), lsstrer shall also

intimate to Debenture 'frustee that they have infornred the status of paynlen( or

otherwise to the stock exchallges and depositories

Continuous assessment of defaull status

(i) The issuer shall inforrn the stock exchange(s), depositories and Debenture Tlustee

latest by the second working day of April ofeach finatrcial year on th€ updated status

of payment of the Debentures.

(ii) In case the issuer fails to intimate tlre updated status of payment of the concenred

Debentures within the stipulated tirnelines, the Debenture Trustee shall carry

independentassessmentasgivenClause3.6.l(o)aboveandintimatetlrestatusof
paynrenl of debt secLrrities io the stock exchangc and depositories witllin severrth

r

wolking clay of April ofcaclr financial year,

ln c"r" iari,", or I)ehen(ttrc 'l rllslce docs not iolilnate lhc staltrs ol paynlcnt rrl'

Debcntures lo stock crchattgcs atttl dcllosilotics hc stipulutctl titttclirtc-
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trat)sactiotls in such Debentur.cs shall bs testrictcd lionr cighth wotking day ol'ApIil
of lhat finarrcial ycar, unlil anv [u her intinralion is receivct'l liorn lssttcr oI

Debenture'l)\rslee regarding the santc

(iv)ln casc ()f any dcvclopnrcnts tha( imPact tlte status ol'delirult ol lhc Dcbcnttrlcs

(iuclutlirg restructurir)g, of Debcntures, NCLT/ NCLAl' Procccdings relating to

insolvenry/ bankruptcy, lcPayment, etc.), the Isstrer/ Debenture 'frustee shall

intirnate the stock exclranges and depositories within one working day o[ such

developnrent.

I,ayurent of dcbt sccurities or strbscqtrerrt payment of defaulted Debenltrrcs

ln case of receipt of intinration or subsequerrt intilnation to the dePositol ies regarding

full payrttent oi redenrption amount or any developnrents that imPacts thc slatus of
default-of rhe concenred debt securities (including festlucturiDg of debt securitics, IBC

proceedings, its repaynrent. etc.) lrom Issuer or frorn Debentule 'hustee(s), tlansactior)s

ihall he restricted in such debt securities by the depositories irrtmediately. The sante

shall be irrfornred to (he stock exchange(s) and disserninated on respectivc depositttries'

website, within one working day of such restric(ion. Further. the conccrncd Dcbcnttrrc

Holcler shall be extinguished in the deposiklry systent on reccipl ol corylolirtL' aclior]

docunrents liom the issuer towards its extingu isltnlenl.

The process explained in paragraphs () and (s) above shall be followed either till full

payment on these Debentures is made by lssuer or the lssuer-has been liquidated and

money has been realised after completion of tecovely proceedings.

["iling Requilerttents

(i) lssuers shall lill all the retlttisilc Iields as plovidctl irt Anncx - XIV'A ol lhe

operational Guidelines circular in the centmlized Dalabasc a( thc tiu)c ol'allolnlcnl
oi lnternational Securities ldentification Nunrber. Dcpositories sltall vcrily thc

information as provided by lssuer ot tl)e tinre ol'activation of lrrlerrrational SccLrri(ics

ldentification Number.
(ii) Post listing of securities, Issuers shall submit inforrnation in the requisite fields as

provided in Anncx - XIV-B of the Operational Guidelines Circular to arry of the

itock exchanges where their securities are listed on a periodical basis and/or 'as and

v,ften' basis (event based), as applicable. The stock exchange shall indicate the

fornrat of filing to the Issuers in this regard.

(iii)lssuer shall ensure that EBPs slrall update on their websites, details of isstrances done

throIgh ttre EBP platfornr at tl]e end of the day after the acceptattce ol the bid b1' the

lssuer in the format at Anncx - XV-B of lhe Operztional (irridelines Circrrlar.

Infolmation to be subm itted to the Debenlure holders

ln tenns of the provisiotrs of ttre Regulation 58 of SElll (Listil)g Obligations and

Disclosure Requirenrents), 2015, Cornpany shall send to the Debenttlre llolders soft

copies of the full annual repons lo all the holdels of non' convertible securitics who

have registered their ernail addless(es) either with the listed entity or rvith any

tl

depository

]
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'fhe Security created/ to be created PursuaDt to this Deed shall be a continuirB secLrrity and

shall renrain irr l'ull force and eflect [tntil tl]e Sectlred Obligations are or nray bcconre

outstanding. The Cornpany heteby undertakes that clttring lhc strbsistence ol the Sectrrity

crtated by the Corrpany in favour of the Debentttrc 'l-rustcc. llle Cotttpany shall nol do or

sulfer to be done or be pafly or privy lo any act, deed, nlattcr or lhinP. which nray. in anyrvisc

prcjudicially afl'ect thc Secrtrity at:d lhc rights crcalcd il) Iirvour ol'thc l)cbcnltrrc l-r'rrstcc

7.2. Additional Securit.v

For the consideration aforesaid, the Company shall within such peliod as may be permitted by

the Trustee, furnish to the Trustee additional security, il'the Trustee (acting oD lhe itrstluctions

of tlre Majoriry Debontule Holders) is of the opinion that dtrlillg the subsistetrce of the

Debentures, the Seculity for the Debentures lras become inadequate and the Tnrstee has,

accordingly, called upon the Company to ftrrnish such additional security. ln strclr case, the

Cornpany shall, at its own costs and expenses, furnish to the'lrustee such addiliorral security in

lorrn and rnanner satisfactory to the'frustee as secLtrity for the Debentures, and trPon creation

of such additional security, the same shall vesl in the Trustee subject to all tlrc tlttsts,

provisiorrs and covcnants contained in these prescnts.

7.3, Other Security

7. TERMS ON SECURITY

7.1. C..-o!!irurl!g5j9-ur]1y

7.4. lYle-t[o!-and-l{ode ol.Pl-eserya.fislr

a) 1'he cornpany underlakes that al all rinlcs, it shall have goorl, lcgal and lrcnclicial titlc.

or other interest in aud lo the Secured Assets, in each case, flcc atld clear ol tnl'
. encumbrance or Security lnterest (save and except any security existing thereon or on

any part thereof, as at the date hereof) and shall ensure on a cotrtirtuous basis that the

property charged to the Debentures is available and adequate at all tirnes to disclrarge

the Secured Obli8ations.

The Security created/ to be cleated pursuarlt to the [)eed of llypotlrecation shall bc irr addition

arrd witlrout prrjudice to any otlrcr security, indcntnily or othcr right ot lcnrctly rvhich any

Debenture |,loldery'Beneficial Owner or the 'l'ruslee nlay rrow or helealicr hold or havc in

connoction with the Debenhrres or part lhercof, and shall neither be nretged in, or in any way

exclude or plejudice, or be affected by any other sectlrity, right of rccourse or othel riBlrt

whatsoever (or the invalidity thereof) which the DebeDturc Holde(s) or the Trustee may now

or at any tinre hereafter hold or have (or would aPart froln this security hold or have) as

regards the Company or any other person iu respect of the Debentures' The Security may be

enforced against tlre Cotnpany without first having recourse to any other rights of thc

Debenture Holde(s) or tlte Trustee, subject to the Cotnpany's obligation to create additional

security in case of reduction in the security cover.

b) 1'he Cornpany shall pay all such stamlt duty (incltrding any additional stanrp duly, if'

any), other duties, -faxes. cltargcs and penalties, il'and when thc Conrllany ntay be

lequiled to pay accotding to the taws lbr lhc timc being in force in lhe S(ate in which thc

Secured Assets are situated or olherrvise, and in tlre evcn onrpany lh iling to pay

$'1.
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suclr staDrp d[ty, othel duties,'l'axes and Pcrralties as afotesaid, the'l'fustec rvill be al

liberty (but shall not be bound) to Pay the sarlle and the Cornpany shall reirtbrrrse thc

same to tlre'Iruslee on dcmal)d.

7.5. lr)spec(ion

The Company shall keep proper books o[ accour]t as required by thc Acl irrr(l nrakc trtrc tlrrd

pfoper entries therein of all dealings and trar)sactions of and in rclatior lo tlte Sectrlcd Asscts

and the business of the Corrrpany and kcep the said books of accot|ltt and all other books,

rcgisters and othcr docunrct)ts relating to the affairs ol'the Corrpany at its I egistered oftice or;

whcre pernritted by law, at otlter place or placcs wherc thc bool<s of accottnt and doculnetrts of
a similar nature nray be l<ept and tlre Cornpany will ensurc that all el)tries in the same relatirlg

to the Secured Assets aDd the business of the Company shnll at reasolable times be opetr for

inspection ofthe Tt.ustee aud suclr person ol pemons, as the Trustce shall, from tirne to titne, in

writing for that purPose apPoint;

7.6. F'urtherBorrowinqs

(In case of pari-passll charge on sccurc(l assots):

As long as tlle Security Coverage Ratio does not fall below the Percenkge / level stipulilted

under tinns of issue, the Company shall, without the apploval of the Debenture Holders and

Debenture Trustee, be entitled to, tO make frtrther issle(s) ol'debentures, mise furlher loans

and advarrces and/or avail further defelred payment g,uarantees or, provide corporate

guaranteeJcornforts or avail any other finarrcial facilities lronr time to tinre fronr such persottV

banks/ financial institutions or lrody corporate/ any other agency as it dee]rs fit. I'lowever,

subject to nlailrtenancc of security covcragc tatio, the comparly lllay creatc chalge on any of
the Securecl Assets, other thaD the pernritted security intelest without obtaining the prior

written approval ofthe Debertttrre I'lolders and Debenture Trustee.

7.8. Withdrawal of Secured Assets oI Subst utirls othel As!g!s

7,7. Dealinq with the Secured Assets

At aDy tirne before the Security constituted beconres enflorceable, lhe'ljustee tnay, at the cost

and rlquest of the cornpany, and if autholizcd by approval fronr Debenture I-loldcrs wilh

special Majority, do or concur. with the Cornpany in doing all or any oI tlre things which the

Cornpany rnight ha"" done in respect of the Secrrrcd Assets as if no securily had been creatcd

and particulaily but tlot by way of lilnitation may sell, call in, collect, convefi, lease, purchase,

subsiitut", 
"*clrang", 

surrender, develop, deal with or exercise any right iu respect of all or any

of the Secured Asiets on suclr terms and for such consideration as the Trustee may deem fit,
provided that all properties of any description and all net capital rnonies arising from or
ieceivable upon any such dealing as aforesaid and renraining after payntent therefiotn of the

costs aud expenses of and incidental to such dealing shall becorne part of the Secured Assets

and shall be paid or. vested in or specifically charged in favour of the Trustee in such manner

as Trustee may require.

Tlre Conrpany shall be at liberty at any linrc during rlrc cr.rntinuancc ol'thcsc'prcscttls. rvilh the

prior permission irr rvriting ol thc 'lILrstee (acling ou Ma.iority l)cbcnltrrc lloltlcrs
apploval/instrrrctions), to withdraw any ol'thc Sccttrc<l Asscts lintn sttch tr

arrd provisions hereofas exclusively rclate to thc SccLlred Assc(s tlPorr slrbs

whether of the same or Srealer thatl the value of the assels pro to

I thc ll.trsts. Po\!crs
titul inB olher asscls

bc wilhdrarvn. 
.l 
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Debenture l-loltlers shall perrnit the Coml>any to rvithdrarv arly assets under Ihis claLrsc, il'thc
Company proves to their satislaction lhat the assets proposed to be s[bstituted for the sanre is
of a value equal to or greater than (he vBlue of the assets proposed to be v(ith(lmwr an(l lhal
such assets are suitable for thc purpose of busincss of the Conrpany arrd uporr such ploof being
givcn and rvith tlrc approvll ol'Maiolity Dcbcnturc l{olders, thc 'fNstcc rrrust convcy or assigrr
or cause to be conveycd or assigned suclr asscts to the Tlustee in such nranner as they shall
direct UPON THE TRUSTS hereof relatiug to llre Secured Assets and tlrererrpon lhe Tntstee
shall be at liberty to le-corrvey to the Company or as the Company may direct the property lo
be withdrawn .fO 

HOI-I) the sanre [i ee l'r'onr such ol the trusts, powers and pr'ovisions he reol'
as exclusively relate to lhe Secured Assels.'l'he Contpany rnay as ploofs subrnit. inter alia, (i) a

certificatc signed by any orc of thc directorc of the Corrpany to the cffect tlrat any srrch
prope y purporled to bc substitutcd is in his opinion sLritable fol the purposc oftrusirress ofthe
Cornpany; (ii) a written report of a valuer appoinled/ apploved by thenr certifying the valuc ol'
tlre propeny proposed to be substituted is greatcl than thc vahre of thc propefiy prr:posctl to bc
substituted.

8. ENFORCEMENT AND IIEALISATION RELATED COVENANTS

8.1. Trrrsl ofThe Seculed Properties:

The Sccurity created in l'avour of the Debenture Tlustee slrall becorne enforceable by the
Debenture Trustee, in terrns of this Deed and other Debenture Docune:lts, upon (he occuneDce
of an F,vent of Default.

On the occurrence of an Evcnt of Default, the Debcnture 'l'rustee or thcil nonrinccs slrall,
without any notice and withoul assigning any rcasofl and at thc risk antl cxpcnsc ol the

Conrpany (and if necessary, as at(orney lor and irr thc nitnrc of lhc Conrpany) antl wilhoul
being boLrnd to cxelcise any ol'thesc powcrs or being liablc lirt any losses irt thc crcrcisc or
non-exercise thereof, and without prejudice to any other rights and rerredies thc l)chenturc
Trustee or the Debenture lJolders may have, be entitled to:

(a) seize, recover, receive and rernove the Hypothecated Property (or any of thenr)
and/or otherwise dispose off or deal with all or any part of the Hypothecated
Property aDd enforce, realize, settle, cornpromise and deal with any rights or clainrs
relating thereto, as it deems fitt

(b) take possession of the l-lypothecated Property and after the taking of such action. the
Cornpany shall imnrediately dclivet to the Debenture l'r'ustee all rrlated bills,
statenrents, coolracts and docurnenls in relation to the l-lypothecated Propefly, and

the Cornpany shall take no aclion inconsistent with or pre.iudicial to the righ( ollhe
Debenture Trustee to quietly possess, use and enjoy tlre sarne and to receive lhe
income, profits and bencfits thereof, without interruptiorl or hindrance by the
Company or by any other Person(s) whonsoever; and upon the taking of such action,
tlre Debenlure Trustee shall be freed and discharged fi'orn, or otherwise kept well and
sufficiently saved and by the Conrpany of, from and agairst all lormer and other
estates, titles, clainrs, dernands and errcr.rnrbrarces whatsoeveri

(c) appoint by wliting any Person(s) lo be a Receiver of all or ary part ol. the
Hypothecated Property, and l'r'onr time to time detenni[e the rernuneration of the
Receivel and rernove tl're I{eceiver (except where an ordel of the court is required
therefor) and appoint another in place of any Receiyer, whether such Receiver is

removed by the Debeflturc Trustee (acting ou the ins(ructions of the Deber)ture
lloldels) or an order
or nrore Ileceiversi

ofthe court or otherwise ceases to Receiver or one of two

1f
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(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

(h)

(i)

0)

(k)

(t)

to rrake aDy arralgemenl or cotnplotnise l]etween the Contpany and auy othet

pcrson in reiation to thc 1,lypothecated Prope.ty o, such ternts and conditi.trs as the

Debenlure Trustec or the Rcceivet rrtay cortsidel lil:
lo assiBn, scll, BlaBl ol)ti()ns to sell. dcal rvith or nrilllaBc ol' corlctlI irt assigrting'

sellinglgrantinglptions to soll, ot othe'u'ise tlis,ose '.rl any pall ol thc Ilypothccalcd

n.opeify in srrch nranner and ge'erally o, such tcrrns arrd contlititrns as tltc

Debentule Trustee or the Receiver shall cotrsider lil and lo carry rtry such

transactions into effect ir tlre name ofand orr belralfofthe cornpaDy or othelwisei

to obtain all clearances, licenses, and penrrissions, approvals and atly othel consents

or liceDses Iecessary or appropriate to carry out any of the lnatters referred lo in this

Deed or otlrerwise as tlre Debenture Trustee or Receiver shall consider'fit;

to recleern any prior Security lntelest and settle and pass thc accounts of the Seculity

lnterest so that ally accounts so settled and passed shall (strbject to any nratrifcst

erlor) be conclusive and binding on the Colnpally and the ntotrey so paid shall be

deerned to be an expense properly incurred by the lleceiver:

to settle, refer to ar'6itlatiorr, conrpromise arld arrallge atly clairns, accoullts' disPutos,

questions and demands with or by any person or body who is or claims to be a

ireditor of the Compalry or relating in any way to the Hypothecated Property or any

part theleol';
io bring, prosecute, enforce, defend atld discontinuc all strch actions and proceedings

in relaiiou to the llypothecated Propefly or afly parl lheteof as the lleccivc' shall

consider t'it i
insure arrd keep insul.cd the propct"ty and asse(s of an insttratrlc rraltrrc cont;:tiscd itt

the Hypothecaied Property against loss or danrage by such risks and contingcncies in

such manuer and in all i"spccts us set out ill the Debenture Trust Deed' and to

maintain, r'enew or increase any insurance in respect ofsuch property ol assets;

in the exercise of any ofthe above powers, to expend suclt sums as the Recciver tnay

think fit and the Cornpany shall forthwith on denrand (strpported by evidencc) repay

to the Receiver all sums so expended together with the couporr theleon calculated at

the avemge coupon rate applicable in respect ofthe Outstanding Amoul)tsi and

take all sirch otirer actiorij (including without linritation, signing and executing all

documents and deeds) expressly or inrpliedly pertnitted under this Deed or in any

other Debenturc Document or under Applicable Law as ntay bc considered by lhc

Debenlure Trustee or Receiver to bc incidental or conducive lo any ol'tllc llrallcfs or

powers aforesaid or otherwise irlciderrtnt or condttcive to lhe prcscrvalion'

improuernent or realisation of the Hypothecated Ploperty., wlrich thc Dcbenturc

Trustee or the Receiver rnay lawftrlly do in the nanre of the Cottrpany lbr all the

purposes aforesaid,

The Company agrecs tlrat the aforesaid powers ("Powel' of Salc") have beerr granted for

vatuabte consideltion and is coupled with interest aud as such shall be irrevocable in Itature

for so long as any part of the Secured Obligations renrains due owing or payable'

It is clarified tl.]at the Debenture Trustee is entitled though not bound to exercise the aforesaid

Iiglrts o, powers attd any such exercise shall be withotrt pltjudice to the other rights and

I-ei.,.,edies olthe Debentur; 'l'rustee and/ or the Debenlule IIolders. The Dcbenture Trustee sllall

not be liable for atry loss caused i n the exercise oflights or powcr's heteundct and all sttch loss

shalt be wholly to the accounl of the Cornpany. howsrrcvcr the santc ntay ltave llecn cattscrl.

and shall be bome bY the ConrPanY lf thc llebentLrrc 'l'rustec and/or thc [)ebenltrrc lloldqrs

sulfer any losses in relation to the aforcsaid then all anlounts consislinB ol srrch losscs shall. il

not pa id ou dernand to the Debenture Trustee arld/ or tlre Debenture Holders by the ConlPany.

ble along with the Default Interest from the date of denrand until the date of rcpaynlent
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by tlre Conrpat)y art<i shall lirlm parl ol'(he Scctrrcd Ol.rligatiorts'

All the powers arrd provisions contairred in or inrpliecl by these prcsents shall, rrotwitlrstantlirtg

anythin! contained hereiD or arising by virtue theteof ol exce.Pt irl collsultation with tlte
'l'rustee]be subject to and puri pus.su with those of the Existing lltrcutnbrartccs and thc satrre

shall not be exircised or eirforced by the liustee hereunder so as to ilr anyway prejudice the

rights and interests of the existing clrargeholders under their existing securities arrd except with

the prior approval attd consent ofthe existing chargeholders.

8.2. Trust of Procceds of Sale/ Realisat on otrt ol rurcd Assct

ulate Pro

The Trustee shall hold uPoN TRUS T the monies, r'cceived by them or the Receivcl in lcspect

ofthe Secured Assets or any palt tlrereof arising ottt of :-

(a) any sale, calting in, cottection or conversiott ttntler lhe Power <lfSalc:

idj "oirp"r.utio'r 
inoney in respect of any acquisition arrtl requisitiorr or nalionalisalion oI

take-over of tlre managentent of the Company;

(e) any other realisatiotr whatsoever;

and they shall, in the first place. by and out of the said monies, reimburse themselves and pay,

retain or disclrarge all the costs, clrarges artd expenses inctrrred in or abottt thc entry,

appoinhnent of Riceiver, calling in, collection, conversion or tlre exelcise of the powerc and

trusts under tlrese prcseDts, iricluding their, and the Reccivct's remuneratiotl as herein

provided, and shall apply the r.esidue of the said nronies subicct to the riShts of (he mortgagee

as rnay be providecl in a ieparate arrangemerrl lo bc cn(cred itllo belrveen lllenl and the'fruslcc:

FIRSTLY in or towards payment to the Debenture llolde(s)/ Beneficial owner\s), puri pu.sstr,

of all arrears of iuterest iicluding compound interest (which shall be deenrcd to accl'uc duc

fronr day to day) Ienraitling unpaid on the Debentures held by thern;

SECONDLY irr or towards payment to the Debenture llokle(s)/ tleneficial owner{s). lza'l
passu, of all principal amotrnts together with redenlption premiunr' if any, orvirrg on tlte

bebentLrres heid by-tlrem and whetlrer the said prirrcipal anrounts together with ledernption

premiurn, ifany, shall or shall Irot then be dtle and payable; and

THIRDLY in or towards payment of the surplus (if any) of such rnotries to the persoll or

persons entitled thereto:

Providetl that, if the Trustee acting on the instructions of the Majority

Deberrture Holcle(s), is of the opinion that it is expedient to do so, paynrents may be nlade on

account of principal toBether with r.edetnprion prernium, if any, before the whole or palt of llrc

interest due on the Debentures lras hcen paitl olI, but such alleration in the ordcl ol P:r)'nlctll ol'

principal together rvith ledcnrption prenrirrnr. il'any, antl iulcrcst hcrcitt 1:tcscrihctl slrall rrot

prejt'dice t5e right of the Debenture llolder(s)/Benelicial Ownc(s) lo rcccive tlle lull anrot)rrl

io *hi"h tl'"y would have been entitled if the oldinary order of payntenl had bccn obscrvcd or

afly tess arnou|lt which sum ultimately tealised frorn the security nray be suflicient to prry.

The Trustee shall not be affected by any notice, expl€ss or i0rplied, of the right, title or claim

of any Person to the said monies olher than the Debentule Holde(s)'

ecs

s
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lf, the amourrt oI thc monies at at)y litnc a1:po[tiorrablc uuder clattsc 8.2 heLcof shall lrc less

tlran l0% (ten pcrccnt) of Lhe nonrinal altrortnt ofthe Debcnltttes then otrtstanding. the Trustcc

rray, at (h;ir discretiorr, invcsl srrch utonics itr any one ofthe Atrthorised lnveslnlcllts llerein

aut"horisecl rvith porvel., fronr tinre to tirne, at ils discrctiort to vaty such il)vestlDcnts and sucll

ir)veshnents with the resulting incoure thelco['tDay be accurtrulated u,ltil thc acc[n]ulnliolls

together \ryith any other fund for the time being under the control of the 'l'rustee and availalrle

foi th" prrpo." ihull o,r,ount to a sum sufficient to pay l0% (ten per cellt) ol the De5entutes

then ouistanding and the accurnulalions and funds shall be applied irl the nlarrrlcl alblcsaid

Provided that tlie Trrrstee shall not be liable for any loss which nra.v be occasioncd trv att-r

investnrent or varia( iotl thercol'n1ade by lltern llut sLrtnt lo th is ('litrsc'

8.4. lnvostrnent of CaPital Monies

subject as aforesaid, the'liustee shall invest the net capital monies refened to iu clauses 8.2

anrl8.3above,uPolrsolneorolreoftheAtrthorisedllvestmentsorPlacetlresameupondeposit
or in curent account in the name of the Trustee rvith any schedtled bank or banks with power

frorn tittre to tilne to vary such illvestnlents and with power from time to time at their

discrelion to resort to arly strch investrncnts for any of ttre pttrposes for which such.proceeds

arc undcr tltese prcsenls aUthoriscd lo bc cxpcnded. l)tovidcd howevct tltat lrrly sttclr nlonics

including the ALrthofised lnvesrrncnrs shall b; hcld by thc l'r',srcc solcly in lnrst ltrr thc [rerrclit

ofthe Debenture Holdcr( s)

8.5. Au lnve el,lts

8.6. ice B Pa nt

8.7, M orandurn of Part Satisfaction

8.8. Receipt of Debenture Holde(s)

Any monies which are under the trust or pow€rs herein contailred ouglrt to be ittvestetl. by. the

f.,i.t". ,oy U" invested in the name ofthe Trustee in any ofthe iuvestmeltts by law attthorised

ior investment of Trust nronies for the time being in force in India ("Authorised

Invcstments") with powet to vary alld transpose such inve'stmenls and in so far as the samc

.irrff-,r., U" in""rted ihalt b" placed o'r deposit in the narne of the Trustee in scheduled bartk or

bar:ks.

The Ttustee shall give not less than l4 (fourreen) days' nolicc to thc Debenlure

Uoiae(s)tg"n"fi"ial dwners(s) under.Clauses g.2 and 8.3 hereofand atier the day so fixcd. thc

o"s"",,ii" Holde(s)/Beneficial owuers(s) of each outstarrdin' Debenture shall be cntitlcd ro

in*.t o, the balancc only (if any) of the principal tnoneys due on such Debenttttcs hcld by

tbem after deducting tlre amount (ii any) payable in rcspect of the principal thereof on the day

so fixed.

ljnorr anv Davrnent under Clause 8.2 and 8.3 above, nol amountinB to complete paynrent ofall

;;;;;i;;;;;;t; a1d interest dLre thercorr, lhe Debentures in respect of which pavrncnt is
trra" 

!n"ff U" pr"auced to tlte Trrrstee who shall cause a nretnorandLrrr of the amount altd date

of pavment to be errdorsed thereon. The Trustee rnay, in lheil discretion, dispense with the

,rar'a.[i1", ^ra 
endorsetnenl of Debentures as aforesaid, in any special case uporr sttch

indenrrrity as the Trtlstee nlay think fit.

\
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l'he receipt of each holder/owner of the Debenltrres (s) or il' lhcre be nlore lharl orrc

tiokle(s/owne4sl of arry such DebeottlrEs, therr the receipt of any one of strch

ir"ia"ritll"*"..iti ol of the strrvivors or sttrvivot for the plincipal nonies and interest payablc

in resptct ofeach ofsuch Debenture shall bc a good disr:harge to tho flustce'

8.9. lra a lin T Not Put u

8.10. E ctu h

9,2 NOTICES

Any notice, demand, req u€st or other comnrunicatiotr to be nrade ot'

shatl be in writing unless otherwise stated at the following addresses

req uest or other communicati on shall be deemed to have beetr duly give

sent by any of tlre followirrg tneans: (a) delivered

Cataly

No our.chascr or othel persol) dealing rvith the Trustee or any Receiver apPointed by thenr or'

irr"ril*"tr"vt "i ffirs shall be 
"concerned to irrqtrilc whetltcr tlrc powcr exelcised ol

;,h;i;; i;'b; 
"*eriiseo 

has become exercisable or whcthcr arry ,rorrcv rernairrs due on the

!|.'uiity o, .t to ,rte necessity or expediency of the stipulations and corrditions strblect to which

;;;;;;; ;ili r,"". u""" n1ui" o, oih",*i'" as to the proprie tv or regularitv of anv sale' callirtg

i,i,'Ji""ii", or conversion or to see to the applicatiol of.any money paid to the TIUstce or

iiil;;;;;J irr tlre abse ncc ol mtlu itla' ott the pa or strch purchaser' mortS,agor' nlo gagee-

;l:;il]e; p;r;o;, such clealing ,holi'd" a"t''"a' so lhr as tegartJs the saletv arrd Protcc(ion of

;;; p;,J";, to be within rhe po*ers hereby conl'elred and be valid and ellectual accordittgly

and the rernedy of the Company ui it' "tiignt 
in respect of arly inrpropriety or irregularity

iit.oo"u"t i''r ,fr. 
"xercise 

of suih power shall be irr danrages only'

Upon any strch sale, calling in collection or cottversion as aforBsaid and upon any other dealing

or transaction under the p."irion, i*r.i,,) contained the r.eceipt of the Trustee for the purchase

Inottey of any of the SecureJ Assets sold and for any other nronies paid otherwise !.:::::::
tolir"in .f,,uri"fru"tually discharge the purchaser or.purchasers or Persotl Paying the sarne there

from attd fiom being ""'"t;;l;d't;;; 
io the applicatiorr or bcirtg answerable for lhc loss or

rnisapplication or non- application thereof'

8.11. Application To Cotrrt

ThcTrusteelnayatanytimeafterthesecurityconstitutcdheconresentbrccableapplytothc
Courtforanorderthattl'"po*""andtrustshereofbeexercisedandcarr.iedintoexecutioll
tnrder directions or,n" co,in" iJ6. rrc uppointrn"nt of a Receive(s) and martager of the

Secured Assers o, ,ny oi'rii#-u;; i;, ;i other order in relatiorr to the execution and

administration of tt," po*er''a"a ittitt' h"'"of ot ihe Trrrstee shall deem expedient and they

may assent to or approve "i -V "pplit"ti"" 
to the Coufi made at the inslance of any of the

Detenture tlolder(s/Benefi cial Owner(s)'

9, MTSCILLANEOUS

9.1 T'e Trustee slrall concur with the company in nraking any nrodilicalions lo' or waiver irt thcsc

pr"r",ro *fri"f, in rt," opi,,iot.t of tl''" t''t''ttt shall be expedicnt lo rnakel provided that tllc

rnodification/ waiv", ttu, U""'1'uipt*ed in writing by Majority Debenttlle l-lolders' the'liustec

,tluit g;u" 
"ff""t 

to the same by executing necessary supplemental deed(s) to these prcsellls

given under llris Deed

. Such rrotice, dcnrand

n or nrade whetl i1 shall

sent by registered lnail

J
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with ackuowledgtlent due' postagc ptepaid, or (d) sent by c-rnail' The addrcss tbr service of

eaclr ofthe Pat'ties ale as follows-

r l f)eb nturc Trustcc

CATALYST TRUSTEES}IIP LIMITED.
GDA l-louse. Plot No. 85,
Bhusari Colony (llight),
Kothlud, Pune-411038
Kind Atttt: Mr. Unreslr Salvi

Phone: 020-6680200
Ernail :ComplianceC'IL-Munrbai@ctltrtrstee com

For Comnanv
Baiaj Housing Financc Lirnited
3'd Floor, Panchshil-l'ech Park

Vimannagar, Pune 4 I I 014

Kind Attn: Mr. Atrl Pahi, Conrpatty Secletary

Phone:020 7187 8060

Ernail: atul.pahi@bajajfi nserv.in

9 .3.1

9.3.2

9.3.3

9.3.4

9.3.5

Any comnrunication or docunrent nlade or delivered by one person to anotller tttlder or in

connection with this Deed will only be effective;

a) if by way of personal delivery, rvhen deliveredl or

b) if by way of letter,3 (three) Brrsiness Days after it has lrcen deposited itr the post (by
-' 

,Lgi'.t"r"l post, with acknowledgment due)' postag'c prepaid in atr etrvelope drtly

addressed to thc addressec; or

c) if by way of e-mail, whetr received in legiblc forrn'

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary cotltained hereinabove, any comrtrunication. or

docurnenl to bi n,od" oi delivered to th; Debenlurc Tnrstee will be effective orrly whetl

actually received by the Detrerlturc 
-l'ruslcc'

Any notice given undcr ot in conttecliott wilh arty 'l'rartsacl ion l)ocurltenl nrLrst lrc in linglish

AnyPartytothisDeednrayrnodifyolalterthc<letailsfornoticestobcsetvedonsuchl)ally'
uf iiri,rg u prio, *ritlen noticc of j (five) Business Days, add'essed to all othcr Pnrtics'

Any notice, demand, request or otlrer communication may be served by the Conlpany or the-

fr,ir* ,'po" the hoider(s)/owner(s) of any debentures issued undel these presents by way of

e-mail ut'their addresses providei by the Cornpany or sending through post in prepaid letter

addressed to such Debenture Holde(s)/ Beneficlal Owner(s) at their registered address and any

rrotice, denrand, request or other cominunication so sent by enrail or post, shall be deemed. to

hare been duly seivecl on Ieceiving a detivery llotification of the cnrail or the third day

iotto*irg the .ay on whic, ir is poire,l und in proving such service ir shall be srfficiert to

prove tha-t the tetier containing the notice was properly addressed and pul into post box'

g.3.6 Wlrere a documenl is senl by post, servicc thereof shall be d

adtlressilrg and prepaying and posting a leltcr containing

\NG
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intinrationhasbecngivcttittatlvancethatlhedoctlmcfllsshorrldbescntUnderacerriljcatco|.
Dt)stit]uol.bvr.eqistcr.cdpost..,itlrolrvithoLrtacknowled8,enlel]ldtteandasunlstll.ljcicntk)
ffi;;;,i* ;iili;r-il [cen cteposirerl. scrvicc of rl]c docun)enr shal rxrr be riecl ctl to bc

effected uttlcss it i..",,'t in rt,t.,,un,",,o iDtinraled lry the Dcberrttrrc l'toldcr(s)/ Bcrrelicial

Owner(s)

g.3.TAnyconrtnttnicationmadetotlteDebenturelloldersundertheprovisionsoftlrisDeedorany
othelTralsactionDo",*"nr,bytheTrusteemaybentadebyelectronicmedia,press.release
and placing notice on its rvebsite

9-3.8 E-Mail Indernn itY:

a)-I.heCorrtpanyrrnclerstandsantlacknowledges(hattlrereareinhelentrisksinvolvetlin
sendirrg the inrr,,.,"ilun, / contrntrnicationsJ documenls lo lhc othcl Parties via cntails

and heleby ogr"",-n,,d 
"onf'nrrs 

that nll lisks shall be lully borne by the Conrpany and

the Conrpany assttntcs full lesponsibility for thc ssnle

b) The Cornpany shall not hotd the Tnlstcc liable for any losscs or dantagcs inclLrdirrg lcgal

fces arising upon the'I)'tlstee perfortning or non-pelfiorrtring or any delay /delault in

p"rior,"i"d.,ry *i, *tloity or in parl iriaccordance with the instructions so received

which coutd be a'result oi uny ,nir"onrrlunicatiou, or technological error.beyond the

coDtrol of the Trustee considering the mode in which the same was collveyed.

c) The Trustee shall not be boulld to act in accordance with the whole or any part of the

instructions o, Oi,"ii;o'i'-"ontained in any enrail alrd may in its sole discretion.and

cxclusivedetennination,declineorotuittoactpursuanttoal)ySucllinstluction,.ordefer
acting in a"corduni" *itl' a'y s'"Il insttuction if the Trustee has doubts about the

corrterrls, autlrorizaiior, originu(ir., of the said iustt.uction or if lhe Tlustec is of thc view

that the said instr*tio,i haibeeu fraudulentty sent or mistakenly written and scnt ortas

been altered una i"nt ori the salre shall be at the Cornpany's risk and the'frtlstee shall

notbeIiablero..r.""o,'""qu"n.esofatrysuclrrefusaloronrissiontoactordefelnlcntof
action; and

d) The Cornpany agrees to indemnify the Trustee tbl any causes' aclions' cla itns',dattlages'

liabilitiesetc,tlratnrayariseotrtofactingrtndersuclremailinstructionsrvhiclraresetrt
bY thc CotnPanY,

9.3 ASSIGNMENT

ThisDeedshallbebindinguponandentlretothebenefitofeachPartyheletoanditsorany
srbsequent successors iia"as!;g""rr" Company shall not be pennitted to assign or transfet

^,rv "i i,, 
rights, liabilities anJfr ouligations' under this Deed or uDder any other Transaction

Docunents unt"r, upp,o'"tl by the Deb'enttrre Trustee and/or Majolity Debenttrre Holders'

9,4 RIGHTS OF THE DEBENTURtr HOLDERS

Notwithstandilrg anythinB to tl'rc corrtrary corttained clservhcrc, in lhc event tllc l)chcltture

Holders are unable to exercise any I ights available to it under this Deed and/or utrdet any otltcr

Transaction Docunlents in full owirrg to any App licable Law or regulation in force. then the

Debenture Holders shall be elltitled to the exelcise of any such right under this Deed and/or'

any other Tlansaction Doculnents to the limited extent permissible under APPlicable Law

.J
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9.5 TAX GROSS-UP AND INDI]MNITY

(n) All paynrenls to be nlade by the Cornpany.to.the Debenture 'l'nrstee undel the

Trflnsactioll Doctlrllents (includ'ing any tbei payable) shall be nrade free atrd clear of and

withotrt any'l'ax Detluct'ion unleis ttie Conipany is requircd to make a Tax Deductiorr

under atrY APPlicable Law'

(b) 'fhe Corrtpatry shall promptly upon beconring aware that lherc is any clrange in the liltc

or thc basis ofa ru*'oeari"rion no(ify lhc Debcnnrrc Trustec accoldingly. Sinlilarly. thc

Debertture lrustec shall notily the 
-Cott'1'n'y 

on lreconting so awArc in lespcct ol a

Payment Payable to lhe Debelltule'frtrstce'

(c) lf the Company is requiretl to make n 'fax Dc(ltrction' the Colnpal)y shallnrake thal 
-l 

ax

Deductiorr and ary paynrcnt required in connection with that Tax Deduction within the

tirle allowed and in'thc rninirnum amount required under Applicable l-alv,

(d) within tlte time pennitted under Applicable Law of making either a Tax Deductior or

any paynlellt requrred in connecti;; with tlrat Tax Deduction' the Company shall' if
,=qr".t"a by the Debenttrre Trustee, deliver to the Deberture Ttustee evidence

reasonably,utisra"to,y-totheDebentureTrusteethattheTaxDeductiorthasbeelrmade
or (as appiicable) any appropriate paylnenl paid to the rclcvant Tax authority'

(e)Withoutprejudicetotheprovisionshereol.il.tlreDebetlttrrcl,]older.(s)orthc[)cbcrrttrrc
Trusteearerequiredto.rrrakeanypayDentoll.accountof,llrxes(rrotbcirrg,|.axes
i,rpos"a on ot iuf"rlui"a Uv t"l'"tence io the net income paid to and.reccivcd by any of

thenr)orotherwiseonorinrelationtoanysumreceivedorr.eceivablehereundcrbythe
Debenture Holde(s) or tlle Debenture Tiustee or any liability inlespect of any such

payment is assertei, 
-imposed, 

levied--or assessed agaitlst tlre Debenture Trustee /

Debenture UotOe(s), the'Cornpany shall, upon <lemand' promPtly indemniry.and pay to

the Debent.le Tntstee / Deberturc tlolde(s) against such paymert or liabllrty' together

with arly int"raat,'f"nalti"t, costs and expenses payable or incttned in conneclion

therewith.

(0 'l.he Debenture Trtrstee shall be indernnified by thc Conlpally against all,costs' charges

and exPenses inculted for or in relation to any such application or proceedittg'

FURTHER ASSURANCES

The Comparry agree to do all such funher and other thinB's' execute and deliver all sttch

.aIi,[,*i'J"l.,rints, to give full effect to the ternls of this Deed. The Parlies undeflake that

G-;lll ao o. p."rr" t:o b" don" all such firrther acts and things, exectlte or procure. the

"*"'"uiio" 
olutt 

'.u"t] 
ottter docutnenls and exercise all I ights and powers available-to.it.in

relation to any Person so as to ensure the fulfilment, observance and performartce of all the

pr""iri",,, ofihis O""a and generally thar full effect is given to the provisions ofthis Deed'

9.6

9.7 PARTIAL INVALIDITY

If, at any til't]e, aDY Plovision of tlris Deed or any othel Tlansactioo

illegal, invalid or unetrforceable in any resPect ttnder any Applicabl

valid ity or enfolccability of the rernaining provisions, to the extenl

folceability of sttch Provision Lrnder the la

Documents is or becotnes

e Law. neithet the legality,
severable, nor the legalitY,

ulisdict ion rvill in anY

.s.
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9.8

oo

way bc affected oI inlPaircd.

REMEDIDS AND WAIVERS

No fhilure to exercise, nor any delay itr exercising, orr the part ol the Debenttlre'Iluslcc, ally

rightor,e,,r"dyinaccordancewirhtheTransactionDoctt,lrentsupontheoccurrenceol.an
Eient of Defatilt ilr accordance with the Transaction Docrtments shall opeLate as a waiver, ttor

afrofi ,ny tingf. o, partial exercise of any right or renredy prevent any l'trrther or other exercise

o, til" 
"*"r"ir-" 

ofan)'othel right or,=trredy The rights and rcnredies providcd in this Deed are

cunrulativc and not excltrsive of arry rights ot rrcrncdics providcd by larv'

GOVBRNING LAW AND JURISI)IC'TION

This Deed is governed by and shall be corlstrued in accordance witlr the laws ol'lndia'

The Parties agree that the confis and tribtrnals in Chennai shall have exclusive jurisdiction to

,"ttt" .ny dis;utes which may arise oul of ol in connectiotr with this Deed The Tlustee tnay

i"*"r"ii,r,i* absollte cliscr.Ltiolr commcnce an)i leBal action or proceeding arising out of this

Deed in a Court, tribural or any other appropriate hltrnr in lndia and the Corrtpatry hcreby

consents to that jurisdiction.
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PART - B OF TTIE DEBENTURE TRUST DEDD

IO. ISIN IIDI,ATED ANT) FINANCIAL COVITNANTS AND CONDII-IONS:

10.1, Issuc OPening Dale

lssue Opcrritrg Datc slrall lncan llre date as spccifiecl

I)ocunrent("KlD").

) rcsPeclivc l(cY lnltrlnlation

10.2. Issue Closing Date

lssue Closing Date shsll moan the date as

Docunrent("KID").

specified lll respective KeY Irtfolrnttion

10.3. Pay in Date

The Pay in Date shall mean tlte date as

Docurnent("KID'').

specified in respective Key Infofllratioll

10.4. Dcemed Dnte of Allotment

The Deenred Date of Allotments shall mean as mentioned in respective Key lnforntation

Document("1(lD").

10.5. Contlitions Prccedcnt to Disbtlrscment

As lrcfltiot)ed itt rcspcctive Key In[ortnation Docrrnrent("K lD")'

10.6. Condition Subsequenl to Disbursemcnt

As rnentioned in respective Key Information Document("KlD")

10.7. Risk factors pel1aining to the issue of the Debentures shall be as specified in resPective Key

Inforrlatiotl Docurlent ("KI D")

10.8. Dcbenturcs to ranl< "pari passu"

The Debentures issued under these presents.shall .rank 
pari passtl intcr se withotrt itnl"

pt"ft*n"" ot ptiotity ofone over tlre other or othe$ ol'lhenl'

I0.9. Interest:

lr)terest shall be as specified in respective Key Inforrnation Document("1(lD")'

In case of tlre irltercst paylnent date falls on Sunday or a pLrblic holiday, the following business

day shatl be corrsidered as the effective date (s)'

Nointerest/intercstoninteleslshallaccrtlcollthe|)ebctlturesaflerthedateoflnattrrityo[tlre
lcspectivc instrttments
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(a) The interest shalt be payable by tlre Company itr accotdance with thc provisions of this

Deed.

(b) PROVIDED ALWAYS AND IT IS HF.REBY AGREED AND DICI-ARI;D IhAI AII

interesl rvhich shall accrue on lhe oulslan(lin8 l)ebcnltrres or an]/ Parl therc'ol antl lbr thc

rimc beirrg rentaining trnpaid antl all o(hcr ntonics which havs lrcconrc;:rt1'ablc trttder

these plesents shall in casc lhc santc lre not paid ott thc datcs on which thcy acclttcd tlLtc,

carry corttpouud intercst a1 lnorrthty rests, at thc aforcsaid ralc \\'ill t)ccorrrc duc irnd

payablc over the tnonies duc for the period ofdelhult.

(c) PROVIDED FURTI-IER Tl-lAT the Debcnturrs shall cany additional iDterest of atleast

2% (two percent) per annulll over and above interest rate payable monthly/quarlerly/half
yearly on the Debenturcs from the Deenred Date of Allotmerlt till crcation of security irr

accordance with the Placemerrt Memorandum/Cene ral Information Document/Key

Information Doc[ment / DisclosLrre Documclts, to the satisfactioD of the Trustee or thc

Debeflture Holder(s/Beneficial OwneIs(s), if the scotrrity is not createtl within

stipulated timelinc as per Applicable Law.

(d) PROVIDED HOWEVER, in tl')c event olarry delatrlt in thc paynlcnl of iulercst and/or'

in the redemptiol ofthe Debeutules and all otlrer rnonies payable pulsuant to this Dcetl

read with the Placement Memoratrdunr/Ceneral Infornratiotr Docunrerll /l(ey
lnformation Memorandum/ Disclosure Doctrlnents, the Cornparry shall pay to thc

holder/s of the Debentures, further interest at the rate of 2% (two percellt) per annunl

over the itlterest rate for the default in payment of interest, additional interesl and/or

principal arnount till the dues are cleared.

Notwithstanding anything lo the contrary in any other provision of the Agreeurent, the

penal iDtcr.est as stated above shall not bc considered lor tlte calculation of overall return

to the Debenture Holder(s).

(e)

l0-l0.Transaction specific Financial Covettattls and Conditions as spccificd in thc rcsPectivc

General lnformation Document/Key In[ontralion Doculllet)t.

l0.ll.Redemption:

The company hereby covenants with the Trustee that the cornpatry shall redeem the

Debentures on maturity i.e. as mentioned in the respective General lnformation Document

/Key lnfornration Docunrcnt.

In case the Final Redemption Date thlls on Sunday or a public holiday, the previotrs Btrsiness

Day shall be considered as the effective date for firlal Redemption

l0.l2.Rccoxl Date

Record Date shall lnean in relation to any date on which any payments ale sclreduled to be

made by the company to the Debenturc Holder(s) irr terrns of this Deed and the Placentent

Memorandurn (i|lcluding the couporl payDreDl date and the Redenrption Date), the day lalling

l5 (fifleen) calendar days prior to such dare. ln the evenl lhc llccord Datc lalls on a tlay. rlhich

is not a Business Day, irr such casc lhc imr:rcdiatcly prcccding llusincss [)a1, slrall bc

considered as li.ecold Date.

o
')
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10. | 5. Approprintion of paymcnt:

(a) Payrnent of the prillcipal amount of each of the Debe[tures atrd interest and other

nrouies payable thcreon shall be nrade to tlre respeclive Dcbenturc I'lolder and in

case ofjoint Debenturc Ilolders, to the onc whose name stands firsl in the Re8islcr ot

Debenture Ilolder(s)/list o[ Beneficial owner(s) as the case rnay be. Such paynrcnts

shall be nrade by real tirne gross seftlenlent' chcqLre or warraDt drawn by the

Company on its bankers.

(b) Notwithstsndil)g anything to the contrary stated in the Transaction Documerrts, any

paymetlts by thi Company under the Transaction Docutnents shall be appropriated in

the following nranner, namelY:

(i) Firstly, towards Ineeting ary costs, charges and exllenscs and other monics

incurred by lhc l)ebenture 'l'rustec as fllso tlrc letnuneration pflyablc by lhe

Contpany lo ths Debenturc'fruslecl
(ii) Seconclly, towar.ds defaull interesl ard corrtpountl intcrcsl as nraybc duc arrd

payable under the telms oflhc'l'ransactioD Docnnrents;

(iii) Thirdly. towards intcrest payable on the Debentures;

(iv) Foufihly, towards redemption prentium, ifany; and

(v) Lastly, towards redemption of principal amount of the Debentures due and

payable by the Company to the Debenture Holde(s/Beneficial Owne(s)'

lfany amoult whether redemption or intelest, paid to the Debentule l{olde(s) in rcsPect ofthe

Debennrres is held to be void or set aside on the liquidation or windirrg trp of the Cotnpany or

otherwise, thcn for tlre purpose of this Deed suclr arnount shall not be considercd to have been

pa id.

As specified in the respective Kcy Inlormation Doctllnenl,

1 0. 1 4.Premature Rc(lemption:

tn case the Conrpany fails for any reasolls to Lrtilize the proceeds lor the Ptrrpose, as specified

in the Placemenl Mcnrorandunr/ General lnformation Document /Key lnfortnalion Docttlnent/
()fl'er Docunent / Disclosure Documerlt, the Debenturc llolder(s)/Bcneficial Owner will be

crrtitled to lcscind/avoicl the contracl on lhat grolrnd and to call back the tttoney. il any paid

lowards subscription of thc Dcbcnlrrles.

S

I 0.1 6. Scculity:

The Secured Obligations, including the redernption of the ptincipal anrount of the DebentLtres,

payment of all inierest, redernption preniurn, if any, renruneratiotr of tlre Tntstee, liquidated

dairrages and all fees, costs, clrarges, expcnses and other tnonies payable by the Company in

lespect thereofshall be secured by sectrrities spccified in Clatrsc ll oIthis Deed'

The Conrpaly shall fumish lo the Debcnlure-holde(s)/Beneficial Owne(s) copies of Security

Documenis evidencing the creation of cornplete Seculity as stipulated in this Deed atrd shall

procure and furnish suitable lettet fiorll the Debenlure Tl'ustee to the effect,
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|0.17'DcbcntrrrcHoldcr(s)/l}encl]cialOrvuer'(s)no(cntitlc(ltosharcholdcrsrights

Thc Debenlur.c l.lolder( s)/Bcne flc ial orvne(s) rvill not lrc cntitled to ally of thc lighls altd

privileges available ro thc shar.ehok.ler.s i|rcludirrg Ii8,ht to lcceivc notices or annttal tepotls t'rr'

in utt",i l ,nd votc al Bcrlcral nrectinBs of thc lncnrbcrs ol llrc Ciottlpatry'

I0.l8.Subject to APplicable L,aws, the rights, Privileges' tertlls and conditions atlached to thc
'-'- 

O"L'",.,tur", niay be ,aried, inodifiei or abrogated with Special llesolutiotr: provided that

nothing in strch consert ni i".otut;on shall bi operative against the Compatly wfiere such

;;;t;; "t 
resoltttiotl nloclifics or varies the terms and conditions governing the Debentures

and thc same arc not acc€Ptable (o the Company'

l0.lg.Reprrrchasc and re-issue of I)ebcntulcs

Subject to Applicablc l-aw, lhe Cornpany will lrave.the^power excrcisable at its absolute

cliscretion frorn time to time to 
'"put"h"'"io'ne 

or all the Debenttrre(s) at any time prior to the

Final Redemption Out".'f'f,t" i"Ulnt'res whiclr are in dematerialized forrn' can be reptrtchascd

by the Company througtr iis beneficiary demat accotlnt as per the ntnns--prescribed .by 
the

Deposirory' This right Oo.'-noi "o'"ttt't 
a call option ln the evenl of the Debcrrturc(s) being

boughtback,ortedeemedU"fo'"t*tutityinanycitcumstancewhatsoever'theCornpanyshall
be deerred to fllways fr^r"-ifr"-ri'gfu, .,ibiect io thc.provisions of the Act, to re-isstrc suclt

debentutcs eithcr hy *-;'*iig 
'i'J 

ttn]c ticbcnttrre(s) or by isstrirrg othcr debenltrrcs ill thcir

place.

The Cornpany nlay also, at its discretion, at aDy tillle prtrchase Debennrre(s) at discount' at par

or at plenlium in tfl. op""'"a'L"t' St'"tl Oe-Uent're1s) nray' at ll: optiol.of^Con]llyl !:
"",r*rl"a, 

held or r.esold at such price and on such temls and conditions as tlle conlPally rllay

cleern fit and as pernrittetl lry law'

| 0.20, Appointnrcnt of Nominec Dircctor or Observer

(a) The Borrower agrces that the Debenture Trustee shall have the right to appoint alld

remove (at their aiscr"tioiii i-r, ti,r" to titne a no[-executive director or directot s on the

Board, under trrl, agrj",*i i jthe ,,Nomincc Direclor,'). Tlre power of tltc Debentrrrc

Tlustee to 
"ppolnt 

N5'nin"" Oiiector stralt also ilrclude lhe Power to aPpoint (and rcrttovc)

an observerli'Obscrvcr") in place of strch Nominee Director'

(b)TheNornineeDirector/observershallnotberequir.edtoholclqtratificalionslrarcsantlntll
be liable to retire bY rotation'

(c) The Nominee Director sltall be entitled to all the rights and 
-privileges,""^l-::1":,::J'

executive directors and the sitting fees, expeuses as payable to other dlrectors on me

Board and rry otr'"'-f""', io*''"i'Jon' 'ioni"s 
oI remtrneration in any fornl payable to the

noD-executiv; directors, which shall be to the account of the Company'

(d)Theexpenditttreittcttl.redinconnectiorlwiththeappoiutmentordireclorship(including
the cost of attcndi,,rg t',ly 'rl"tii"itl 

of lhe Notttinec Dircctor/ Observer shall be borne by

the Company.

If so desired by the Deberttrre l-loldcrs,

rnember of any comnlinee of the Board
the Nontinee Dilcclor shall also bc appoittlcd as a

J
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(1)TheNonrineeDilcctot/obset.ver(s)shatlbec,rli(tc(ltot.eceiveallnotices,agendn.ctc'' ' 
on.l ,o attend all general nreetingi of the shareholders of thc Company' board tneetings

and nteetitrgs ofany cornmiltecs ofthc Boatrl of lhe Conrpany

(g) lf, at any time. a Nonrinee Directo/ Observcr is nol ablc l'o atleod a nreeting o{ thc l}tralcl'
'" o, unv 

"'o,n.ittee/ 
sub-conrmittee, if any, of whiclr he is a ttretnber, tl're Debenture 'l rusLe c

may icpute an observer to attend the meeting. The expenses incurred irr this connection

shall be reimbursed by the Company.

,I.heNotnineeDirectorortlreobservel.astl]ecasetnaybe'nrayfrrrnishtotheDebentLtle

Trustee a report of the proceedings of all such n:eetings'

The appointntent / removal of the Nornirree Director/ Observer shall be by a notice in

writinsbvtheDebentureTrusteeaddressedtothecompanyandslrall(unlessotherrvise
i;;i";i;'bt rl,; Lenders) take effect forrhrvith upon such a notice being delivered to the

Conrpany.

lf the constitutional documents of the Conrpany do not make plovision for the

"oooint."rt 
of the Nonrinee Director / Observer, ther the aniclcs of associstion ol'thc

zlJ"p".v ,ii"ir u" amended accorclingly on rhe occumence of arr Everrr ol' Deflaulr.

Tlre Nomirree Director or the Observer, as the case nlay be, shall have the right to provide

iriornrriion regarding the Company, that is ill the Nonrinec Director's or Otrservers'

discretion, relevant for the purposes of this Deed'

The Company agrees that the Nominee Director or the Observer shall not be liable for any

act or omission ofthe ComPanY.

(lr)

(i)

0)

(k)

(l)

(m) The Cornpany hereby agrees to hold the Nornince Director or tlre Observer hannless and

'"' to ina"rnniry the l.ioniinee Dir.ector. or. the Observer frorn aud against any and all

"*o"nr"r. 
liabillties and losses incurrecl or suffcred by lhe Norlliflee l)ireclor or the

Cj'il;;;;, i,, 
"o,ri".tion 

with any action, suit or procecrling' u4rethcr civil' crinrirtal'

aarninistrative or investigative. asicncd against, irrtposed uporr' or incurrcd or sLrfl'crcd b1

tlr" Non,in"" Director., iire Observcr (inciudiDg attorney's lecs and cxPcnscs), directly or

i,ra*"ify, resulting fronl, based upon' arisilrg otrt of or relating to the apPointlllenl ol lhe

Notninee-Director-o[ Observer. The illdenrnificatiotr as provided by this provision or'.any

iu* fo. ttre t;n e being in force, shall not be deemed exclusive of any other rights to which

itl" Norlir"" Directoi, the Obsewcr may be entitled under any provision of law' or any

other agreelnent, or otherwise.

SECURTTY FOR T}IE DEBENTURES.

l 1.1

tt.2

,flteDeberrtureTl.Uslee(aclinglol.thebeDefitoftheDebcntttrel'iolclers)shallhoklrheSecLrrity

"r.","ilv 
ii . c"n1pany undi, or in lerms of the l'ransac(ion Docunrents, in its favoLrr'. upon

tr,,rt, ,rb-j""t to the powers and provisiolts conlained herein' for sccuring the Secured

Obligations.

The Debentures and alt the Secured Obligations shall be

clrarge on the Hypothecated ProPerty. No pennission / c

DebJnture llolders / Debenture Trustee to assigtr / sec

nraintenance of tlre tninitnunr Security Coverage Ratio

secured by
orrseflt wottl
Lrril ise any

ned

first rankirtg pari-Passtt

d be required fronr the

Receivables, strbjecl ttr
in lespective Cenual

or of lhe DebentLtres.

\.
I rrforrnation Docurnent/KeY lufbrmation Document, lhro

\N

*
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11.3 The Conrparry heleby dcclares that it has obtained no objection certificates/ pertnission, wllctre

required,'in ie,ns oi th" existing trarrsaction docunrents f'om all the existing chargc loldcLs

agieeing to cede Pari-passu "iiorg" 
on Secured Assets of tlre Conrpany lo sectrle llre

Debentures,

ll,4 The corrrpany shall ensure that thc requisite secttrity cover of 1.00 tirrre to tlte Scculed- 
Obligations sl-ralt bc rnaintained throrrghout the 1'error ofthe Debenttrres and tltis Deed.

11.5 ,fhe 
Cornpany shall crcate the seoul.ity set ont in clause I I .2 abovc prior to listing application

of the Dcleniurcs. Ful.ther, thc charge creatcd by tsstrer shall be registered \vith Sub-registmr,.

Registrar of Cornpanics, CERSAI, Gpository etc , as applicalrle, within 30 days of creation of
sujr charge. ln case the charge ii noi registered anywlrere or is not independently verifiable'

then the si'rne shall be conside]ed a breacli ofcoverrants/ terms ofthe issue by the Issuer

11.6 ln the event that the company fails lo creatc anrl perl'ecl a valid security on lhe tenlls sct otrl irr

this Deed and other'llansactiorr Doctlrllcnls rvithin telcvanl tinrc pet iod sc( otrt. tllc cotttpitny

,tluttb","qu;,"dtoeithcr(i)reltttrcltheenlirestlbscliPlionalllorlll.or(ii)prryaninlcrr:stol..a(
least 2% (two Percent) pe; atllltrl'll ovcl and above the coupon rate ol as specilied in thc

,Lrp"a,i""'General lrifornration docunrent/Key lnfontration Docurnent on the a[lotru(s

outstanding on the Debetlture, until the security ls created and perfected in the manner and on

,1l" tar.a s-et out in this Deed and other. Transaction Docutnents The comparry also agrees 10

;;;;.,piit disserniuate and Jisclose information perraining to failure to crcate sccurity, on the

assets, on its website.

11.7 GITANT, CONVEY AND TRANSFER

F.or t5e consi4eratiorr afor.esaid ald as continuing sccurity for the Sectrred Obligations hcreby

secured or intencled to be hereby secured, the Cotrrpany doth hereby grant' colllcy' asslgll'

orsrr", and tra[sfer unto the Trirstee, assigtt, assure atrd transfbr Lrnlo and in f:lvotlr ol'the

DebenlureTrusteebywayofafirstpari--passuchargc.allrights'titles,illtcrcsts.benclils'
claims and demands whaisoever of tlie Company in, io, and itt respect of all prcscrt( and

futurebookdebtsandotherdebts,receivables,reveflues,clairrrsandchoses.in-actionol.
*h"t.o"r", nature and howsoever ui',d *b"tauat arising due or owiltg to or become due.or

o*i,ifto o, acquired by the cornpany relatinS to / arising from the l-lypothecate.d Ploperties

i,t"tuiing btrt not limhid to d"posit' and all clairns for damages and other retnedies lot.notl-

fuynt.niof ,l't" san]e or any enculnbrance.of whatsoever nature' arising howsoever nlay.at ally

liri]" h"r"rft", drrirrg th. itntinuance of the security beconre dtte and owittg lo or acqtlired by

if,. Co,rpuny in thI course of its business and lhe full benefit of all rights and remedies

relating thereto *or" pa,riculo'ly described in-.the.-First Schctlulc written lrereinunder

(colleciively, the "Hypoihccatctl iropcrty") To HAVE.AND TO HOLD all and singular the

Hypothecated nrop",ry .. ,"",tity for the Debenturc-'l rtrstee unto and to lhc tlse of thc

DebentureTrusteeupo|]trustarldforthcbenefitoItheDebenttlreHolder(s)/Benclicial
Owner(s).

The Cornpany undertakes that all Security Documents' wlren exectrted' delivered and

registered (where necessary) and when appropriate forms are filed as reqttired ttnder

Afrpllcable Law' shall 
","oi" 

th" Sectrrity expressed to be created thercby over tlre asscts

ie?ined therein ancl such assets are not subject to any prior security interests'

2
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All those book-debts and receivables due to thc Cornpany ur)(lcf valiotrs loarrs'(llcccivablcs tttrtlcr'
'Fl;iltrg 

Activity, cu*ent Assets a,d l{eceivables, casl and Bank Balauce. crr,crlr i.vcs(r1rcrlt.

Advance recoverable, (Provided ttrat ttris stratl not include Pernlitted seculity interest) on.flrrst pari-

prr$ i*ir\"u, i[" a"u"nt,,r"-t1oiJ"rs and banks which grauted workirrg capital lirnits and / or term

loau-

TIIB FIRST SCHDI) ULE ABOVE REF EItI{EI) TO
(Doscription of the Sacurul Assets\

F ll
6

\1.'\'
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appointed for lhc taking ofthe poll and in dclarrll. lhc insrnrnrcnl ol l)rox), shall no( bc
treated as va lid.

(iv) I he instrunlcnl appointing, a proxy shall :-
(a) be in rvtiting; and
(b) be signed by the appointer ol his atlorney duly autlrorised in wliting, or if the

appointer is a body corporate, be under its seal or be sigued by an officer or arr

attorney duly authorised by it.
(v) l'he instrument appointing a proxy shall be in any of the fornr set out in Form MGT. I I

of the Companies (Management and Adnrin istration) Ilules, 2014 and shall not be
questioDed on the ground that it fails to cornply rvith any special rcquirenrcnls specillcd
fol strch instrurnents by thc A icles.

Every Debenture llolde(s)/Beneficial Owncr(s) cntitlcd to votc al a Inecling ol'lhc
Debenture llolde(s/Beneficial Owner(s) of thc Company on any resoltttion to bc

moved theleat shall be entitled during the period begirrning twenty four hourc bcfore thc

time fixed lol the cornnrencernertt of tl)o nreetittg and ending with the conclusion ol'the
meetiDg to inspect the proxies lodged, at any time dttring the business houts of lhe

Company, provided not less than thrce days' notice in writing ol'the intcntion so to
inspect is given lo the company.

(vii) A vote given in accordance rvith the tenns of arr instrurneflt of proxy slrall be valid

notrvithstanding lhe previous death or irrsarrity of the principal or the rcvocatioll of tllc
proxy or of tlre authority undel which the proxy was executed or the transfer of the

Debenture in respect of which the proxy is given ptovided that no intinlation in wlitillg
of such death, insanity, revocation or transfer shall have been received by the Corlrpany

at the Registered Office before the commeDccment of the [rceting or adjournetl treeting
at which the proxy is used.

17. On a poll taken at any nreeting ofthe Debenture lloldc(s)/ Beneficial Orvner(s). a I)chulltlrc
I-lolcler.(s)/Beneficial Owner(s) entitled to rnore lhatl one volc or his ploxy or olltr:r pcrstrn

entitled to vo(e for hinr, as the case may be, need nol, il'hc votes. usc all his votes or cast ir) lhc

same way all tlre votes he uses.

18. When a poll is to be taken, the Chairrnan shall appoint any person to act as the scrutinizel to

scrutinise the votes given on the poll and to report theleon to hiln. The Chairnran shall have

power, at any time before the result of the poll is declared, to rernove a scrutiniser fronl office
and to fill vacancies in the office of scrutiniser alising fronr such rentoval or frotn any other

causc.

t9 (i) Subject to tlre provisions of the Act, the Chairrnan of the nleeting shall havc Powo to
regulate tlre marrner iu which a poll shall tre taken.

(ii) The result of the poll shall be deemed lo be the decision of the rneeting on thc lcsolrrlit:n

on whibh the poll was taken,

20. ln the case oljoint Debenture !lolder(s)/Beneficial Owner'(s), lhe votc ol thc lilst Debenttrle

l-lolder who tendels a vote whcther in pe$on or by proxy shall be accepted to tlle e.\cltrsion of
the other joir)t holdel ol holder(s)/owner(s). ln case of absence of first Debenture Holder, the

second or third Debcnture Holder, as the case may be, shall be eligible to vote.

t

(vi)
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22

Tlte Chailntan ola nreeting ol'the DebenlLrtr-'Iloldcr'(s)/llcnclicial Owrlcrls) l))ay, \!ilh lhe

consenl ofthe, adiouln the same ftonr tirre to lirne and flottr l)lace to Place, bttt no bttsirress

shall be tlans0cted at any adjourrred nreeting otllcr than Lhe busit)ess Ieft trrrfiDished at the

meeting fronr which the adjoulnmeDt took place.

In the case of equality of votes, whether on a show of hands, or on a poll, the Clrailrlatr of tlre
rneeting at which the show of hands takes placc or at which the poll is dernanded, shall be

entitled to a second or casling vote in addition lo tlle vote to which he may be cntitlcd to as a

Debcnture I-lolder(s)/Benefi cial Owner(s).

23. The demand ofa poll shall not pl€veDt the continuarrce ofa nrecting lbr lhc trarrsaction ofany
business other that) the questiorr on which a poll lras bcen dettanded

24. The Chaimnan of any ntccting shall be thc solc judgc of the validity of'cvely vote tcndcred at

such lneeting. The chair.rnarr prese$t at thc taking of a poll shall bc ths solc judgc ol'thc
validi(y ofevery vote tendered at strch poll.

25. Tlre Deberrture l-lolder(s/lleneficiat Owne(s) s\all inler ulia havc the lollowitrg powers

exercisable ir a meeting in the nranner hcreirrafter specified;-

(i) power to sanction re-coDveyarce arrd release, substitution or exchange of all or any part

of the secured Assets fronr all or any part of the principal tnoneys and interest owing

upon the Debentures.

(ii) Power to sanction any compromise or affangenlent proposed to be made betweeD the

Cotnpany and the Debenture-holde(s)/Benefi cial Owner(s)'

(iii) Power to sanction any modification, attcration or, ilblogation of any of thc riBhl-s oi thc

Debenture Holde(s/ Beneficial Orvner'(s) agairst the, Corrtpany or against lllc Sccrrrstl

Assets or other propenies rvhelher such right shall arise under this Dced oI thc

t)ebcntures or otherwisc.

(iv) Power to assent to any sclreme for recotrstt uction or al)ral8amation of or try the

Comparty whether by sale or transfer of assets under any power irr the Company's

Memorandum ofAssociation or otherwise under the Act or provisiotrs ofany law'

(v) power to assent to any rnodificatiou of tlre provisiorrs contaitred in this Decd and to

authorise the Trustee to concur in the execr.rtion of auy supplemental deed en:bodying

any such modification.

(ui) Power to remove the exisling Trustce and to appoint new debenlure lrttslcc itt tcspcct ol'

the trust Securil ies.

Power to aulhorise lhe Truslec or any reccivet appointed by tltcrtt rvlrere thcy or hc shall

have en(ered into o[ tal(en possession of the Secured Assets or any pall thereol to give

up possession of such prentises to tl'le company either trnconditiorlally or upon any

condition.

(vii)

(viii) Power to give any direction, sanction, requesl or approval which urlder any plovision of
this Deed is required to be giverr by a Special Resolutiotl.

{
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26

27.

28

29.

30.

'I'lre powers set oul in Paragraph 2ll hereof above, shall be cxcrcisable by a Special Ilesoltrlion

passed at a nreeting of the i)ebentureJrolder(s)/Bcneficial Owner(s) duly colrvened nnd held iD

accordance with piovisions herein contained and carried by a rnajority consisting of not less

than threc-fourthi of thc pelsons votiug tlreleat up<ln a show of hands or if a poll is demandcd

by a nrajority r.eprcscnting not lcss tlrari thrcc-1bu'ths in 
'aluc 

of ths votes cas( on such poll.

A resolution, passed at a m€eting of the Debenture-ltolde(s/Beneficial Owner(s) duly

couvened and licld in accordance *itl, t1,".e presents shall be bi,ding trpon all the DeberNre

nota"(.y Bencficial Ownel(s) wllether Present or llol, at such tneeting and each of the

p"U"nti,i" Holler.(s)/Beneficiai Owne(s1 
-shatl 

5e bound to give effect thcreto accordingly.

and the passirg oi any s,,ch rcsolutiorls shatl bc concltrsive evidence that tlre circtrnlsta,ces

iu.iify ,r.," passing theieof, (he inrenrions being (har ir shall resr.with rhe mccring ro dclerrnirre

"ritlrJut 

upp.ur *iiether or rot the cilcumstances justify the passing oF such t esolu(ion'

Minutes ol all resollrtions and proccedirrgs at cvcry such rneeting as afolesaid slrall be madc

lra a,,iv 
",r,.i.0 

inlo books frorn rinrc rritirnc pr.ovidcd lor llre purposc by lhe'l'rustec.at thc

exocnsJs of the conrpnny and any such nrinutcs as afor.esaid, il'1>urponed tu hc.signcd by the

lii.i;;r;r;i;lr.;,"li,ie r, *r,i"li strch Ilesolutions were passcd or proceedittgs held o' bv the

ai;;i;',.|r;,, ol' the ndjouined nleeting shall be conctusive evidence of the rnattcrs thercin

;;;;;;;; ,,ia ,,nut tt'," 
"o,,trury 

i, pri'etl 
"verv 

such nreeting itt-respect of the proceedinqs ol'

*friJr''ri,rut", l:ave been ,nade shill be cleerned to ltave been duly held. and. convened and all

resoltttions passed tlreteat or proceedings taken, to have been duly passed atrd taken'

Notwithstanding anything herein contained, it shall be comPetent to all the Debenture

ii"ia"itryg"r"E.ial'Owrirls) to exercise rlre rights. powers and authorities of the Debenture-

holder(s/Beneficial Owner(s) urtder this Deed iy a letter or leltem signed by or on behall'of

il;L;i;;;., holde(s/orvnei(s) of atteast sixty llerccnt irr valtre of lhc' I)ebcnlttrcs otrlslarl(lir)B

*ithoui 
"nnu.nirg 

o ,r)""rirg ol thc DetrcntLrrc i.loldc(s)/llc,cticiat ()rvncr(s) as il sttch lcttcr

or-i"ii"rr aoltsitu"rcd a lesriltrtiorr or a spccial restlltttion' ils thc casc ntny bc passcd at a

,;.;;i;il;;;,rrerred anrl held as albresaitl tnd shall have ell'ecl accordinglv'

SEBI Defatrlts (Procedure) Circular

(a) If any meeting of the Debenture Holders is proposed.to be conducted in rcspect of any

'"' ,or',J, fr"r"rlu"a in t1.,"-sF,et Defaulrs (ljrocedure) circular', the provisions ol tltis

paragraPh 28 shall aPPIY'

(b) Any noticc lbr a r)reetlng irl rcspcct of the SEBI Dethults (l'rocedule) Circtrlar shall

contain rhe details presc?ibed i,i tt," sg,st Defaulrs (Plocedure) circular, includirrg

without lirnitation,,fr" n"tuiiu" consettt for proceecling with the enlbrcement ofsecurity'

;;;it;;;;;;;',i io,.igni,j tht i"ter-crecliior agreenient'.the time period within which

the consent needs to be proiided, and the dale of meetirrB to be convened'

G) fi;;;;;itj";s or tr'' is s"i1"auit iapplicable ro meetings-of the Debenture llolders) shall

'-' rOO,, in rcspect olauy nreeting th;t is corlducted ullder this paragraph 28'

(d) Any action nf tl. OeU.'tt'rf f"rustee in rcspect of the occLtrrence of an Event of Defatrlt

'", 
";i ,r," 

"ppficatiorr 
of the SEBI Defaults (procedure) Circular shall bc in accordance

with the decision of the Debenture l'lolders taken at ally rneeting convened itl

accordance with this paragraph 28, sulrject to the exceptions (il any) set out in the SEBI

Defautts (Procedtrre) Circular
conveDed in accordance with this paragraph 28, iu

(e) For the purposes of a lneeting
accordance with the SEBI Defatrlts (Proce durc) Circular, all clecisions shall lequire the

consent of 75% (seventY five Percen t) of the Debenture lders (by value) and 600/o

(sixty percent) of the Debenhrre llolde rs (by number) a

g Finatt Ciltirlysl l-rUs p l.irnitcdlt

thc Is5uc
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. 'l'he Conrpany shall at the end ol'cvcr1, calcndal qttarter' \\'ilhin 45 (forty livc) da1's ol the

rcspcctivc quarter ol rvil.hin 7 (scven) rlays ol'thc relcvlnl l)oard ntccting \rllichcvcr ts cirtlict.
sub;rit lo the l)eberrture'l'rustee a reporl conlirnriug /celtilicatc conlirnring thc lirllorvirtg:

a) Updatcd lisr of namcs and addresses ot all the Debcrrtulc l-loldetls) and lhe nuntber ol'
I)ebenturcs hcld by the Dcbcnturc Holder (s)/Bcncficial Owne(s);

b) Delails ofinterestdue but ullpaid, ifany, and reasotrs for the same;

c) Details of paymeDt of interest made on the Debeltures i|l tlte inrnrediately preceding

calendar quarter;

d) The nurnber ofgrievances per)ding at the beginni[B ofthe quarter, the nun]ber and nnture o{'

grievances received froln the Debenture Holde(s) during the quafler, resolved/disposcd of
6y the Cornpany it) the quarter and those renrai'ing unresolved by the Cotnpany artd thc

reasons for the sanre; and

e) Staterneut that the Security is suffrcient to discharge (he clainrs ol'tlrc Debcnltrle

lioldcr(s) as and wlren they becorne due.

Thc Cornpany shall also submit 0 ccrlificale from a statutory auditor for qualter cefiifyir)g the

,alue of Looi debts/receivables and mnintenance of (he Security Coverage Ratio, as per the

terrns of Placenrent Memorandunr and this Deed including colnpliance witlt the financial

covenants of the Placemerrt Memorandum on quarterly basis and all covenants on halfyearly

basis in respect of listed no[-cotlvertible debt securities iu the uranner as may be specified

by SEBI from time to time.

2, The Contpauy shall prornptly submit to the Debenture'l rustee aDy inlonnation, as rer;Lrircd by

the Debenturc Tt ustee including but not linrited to the following:

a) at the eud ofeach financial year, a certificate frorn the statutory auditors of thc Company

with rcspect to the use of tlre ploceeds raised through the issue of Debenlures. Strch

certificaie shall be provided at the end of eaclr finaucial year until the funds are fully

utilized;

THE FOURTH SCHEDU ABOVE REFERRED TO

INFORMATION COVIDNANTS

b) by no later than 30 (thi,1y) days from the Deemed Date of Allotnlent or within strch

tirnelines as prescribed uuder Applicable Law, a cefiificate signed by an authorised

officer of the CompaDy confinning credit of dematerialized Debentures into tlre

depository accoults of the Debenture l-lolde(s) withiD the timelines presclibcd ttndet'

the Applicable Laws;

.\
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c)

d)

a quarterly ceflil'icate rcgarding )llair)lenance ol 100% (hutrdlcd perccnt) or lrighet

Security Cover as Per the ,""" li'it,r" relevant Placcnrent 1r4emorandurrl and/ot this

Deed, including conrpliance u'ith financial coverants' irl lespect of listed non-

;;;*i;;;;b,"."*riii",, t'v ttre-Stottito'v Auditor' along rvith the financial results' irt

tlre manner and forrnat specified by the Board;

uDon there being any clratrge in the credit rating assigrred-to lhc Debelltures' as sooll as

IJu.,o,ili; pr""?"r'rlr" tr,.I*n"','" ltii"i 'otif!ing 
1i''e Tn'ste" of such changc in the

credit rating of the Dcbentures, nni iu'ir'"t nft" infi.lr'm thc Debentute 'I'rttstee Pronlptly

in case there is any default i" ti'"iy'p"yt'"'ir of in'"'"u or RcderrPtion arllotrnt or bolh-

or tlrere is a failttre to t"ot" 
"huig"'o'i 

the Sectrrcd Asscts' or'(h!'re is a lrreach rrf rtry

covenanls, tenns ol corrditiotrs Uy ittt'Cot''porly in rclalion to lhc t)cbcnttrres uttdet any

Transactior Documents:

a copy of all notices, resolulions and circttlats relatil)g lo;

/i\ new issue of non-convertible debt sectrrities at tlre.sanle time as they are setrt to

t" 
.i;;*'h;il-; ioid"" of non-"o'tvertible dcbt secu'ities;

(ii) the meetings of lrolders of non-convertible debt sccurities at the same time as they

are sent to the holders 
"f "";l:;;;;i;;ieu 

securities or adveflised in the media

i""r"Ji"elh"* *lating to proceedings ofthe meetings;

at the time of requesting the Trustee for cetling puri pcts.stt.chargc ovcr the Sccu[ed

Assets in favour ofthe lcnders rt"* *rt"rrr;ltt 
';'iip"'i 

avails borrowings' a cctlilicatc

frotn an artthorised ofTicer of tfr"'Contp^lv' with necessary stlPporting docttntents i{'

requite<!, cotrfi rnritlg thc tbllowing:

(i) that the security / fixed assets covcr stiPulatcd hereundcr will continue to bc

rnaintaincd "r.n 
utt", ,tlnrii,j-oi tt.,. .iinrg" nu"' the sectrred Assets: and

(ii) thal no Everlt of Default lras occurrecl or is continuing in ternls of the'fransaction

c)

0

Docunlelrts

c)

advance

(D

( ii)

(iiD

applicable

intimation to rrre Debenture Trustee (alo.gwith the stoc.k exchangc) if any of the

following proposat. u"ing pru""o ilii'=";;;;il' at least I I (clcven) Btrsiness Davs in

any alteration in the form or trature or rights or privileges of the Debenttlres;

anv aheratioll irr the dtre dates on whiclr interest on tlrc l)cbentttres or the

iiJa""p,io" amotrnl is payable; and / ot

anv other urarter affectitrg the rights antl inlcrcsts ol'tlre Debentrrre l'loltlcr(s) is

proposed to bc considered'

3 The Company shall prornptly infornr the Debel)nlre Trustec ofauy disclosrtres ntade to the stock

i":;r#ji{,'"iu:;#r[r: ]'*i* :lii:*:l:,"?';rlll:'il:x#;':l:;:l;

t.

.^
-;)
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4
,theCornpanyShallplontptlyinl'ornlhestockexclrange(s)anrltheDebetllttt.e.I.rusteeall

i,ri;r;;iill liarirrg bearin[ on tlrc pelforrnance/operation of the Company' any price sensitive

i;i;;;;;i;;i, o, u,iy o"tioi that may affect the paynenr of.inrerest or Redemptiol of rhe

il;;il". in terms of Regulation 5l (2) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Dlsclosurc

["qrfr"r"i"l Regrrlations, 
"2015' 

I]ultheI as per Regul-ation 52 (2) of the said tegulaliotrs' dro

C;;p";y. stiatl w'ittrout pr:ejtrdicc to the ge;erality-of sub-regulation (l)' having listed nort-

;.',;i6L securities shail rnake disclostrris as spicified in Parl B of Schedule lll of the said

r"g,'l;i;;;. ili;r, 
^s 

p", n"gutorion 5l (3) of rhe said regulatiorrs' lhe Conrpany shall disclose

on its website, all stlch cvenls or inforrnatiorr rvlrich lravc becn tliscloscd lo the Slock

C-"ftl,rgaiti p,raitanl lo ltle said lcgtrlatir:ns rrrrl sttch tliscltlstttcs shnll trc hosletl on lhc r'rcltsilc

"i:ifr" 
C?rip,i,rv lbr a rniuinrrrnr pcr:iotl ot'5 (ll!c) ),ears antl thercal'tcr ils pcr lltc rllcltiral pr,rlicl

;ii;; a;;,;;,ri, as 4isctoscd o,i its ,r..cbsire. Itr" i',,n''pury shall als. rliscl.se to llrc l)ctrcrtttr.c

Trustee at the satre tinre as it has intinrated to the Stock Exchnrtgc. all rnatelial cvcnts antl/r'rt'

in formation as d isctosed un,tu' tt 
"guittion 

5 I of said regu lations in so fhr as it l€ lales to I he

i,,,i".."ri'pri,rliprf, issuc and t"r,.,rs it' i,on-"onre'tible debl sec.rities, ratiug, creation of charge

on the assets, notic"s, ,"snlutions'aJ rneetings of holdels of non-convertible debt securities'

The Company shall give prior itttirtration to the stock exchange(s) at least eleven Bttsiness Days

before the date on and fr.onl *t'i"t' it'" iDterest on Debentures' and the Redenlption alnouttt ol

Debentures becomes payable or within strch tinlclines as plescribed under Applicable Law '

The Cornpany shall promptly inform the Debenturc Trustee the status of Payment (whether in

Dart or full) of Debentures *itl;l;'i i;*, working day of the payrnent / Redemption 
^While

Liifi#fr- i.'" b"i"nirl" fr,,u"", if,,"'Conipo',,y shitt aiso corrfrrin whcther t'ev have infornted

iii;:;;i;."";;.;;i o. otherwise to the srock excha'ge(s) and Depositorv'

Pronrptly u'ithin 2 (lwo) days ol thc inlercsl or prirtcipal 0r lrolh bccotning duc' thc C'ottrl itnl

shall sr,rbrrrir a ccrtilicarc r,., rr," rr..r, "*"ri"ngc(;) 
lo;g\\'ilh the I)cbcnltrle lruslcc' Illal il hfls

nradc tinrely Pa)'nlcnl ol "tt't*ti't' l"i"tinli t'hiigatioi'rs o[ both irr rcspcct ol'the Dcbcnlurcs

and also trpioarl-the infol nration on its rvetrsitc'

If default in payment of Debentures is continuing' the Conrpanv shall infonn the Debetrtute

Trustee the updated status "r;;"'# 
d#'if iri? i* **tilg dav of April of each finarrcial

year, alongwith ttre intimation l1 ti*''pa11"oit"t" of payment to the stock exchange(s) and

ihe Deoository' Further' the c;p;;r;i;;ll also.intimate the d^evelopment" if any' that irnpacts

;ii;;;fi;';.i #;rii "r 
0,|"'niu"'"rures (including restructurins, insolvencv proceedrngs'

repayment" etc.) to the t'o"l J*"i''ig"t'l' b"potit'ty and Debenture Trustee within I (one1

workins dav of such developrni"iir'Eliii"'ttJttio'l"d inti'narions shall be strbr)ritted unlil thc

i."rr"i c.,tr".iron, ,r. r,,tt]"'al;h.;8;J or satisfierl.,l'te conrparty shrll Provitlc rtn

undertaking to the Stock Exciange(s) In annt'at basis that all docuntcnls atttl intinrations

reouired to bc subrniued . u"l"ii")J ri:,,ri.;, i,r *r,l.rt ol h Lrsr Dccd und SI-BI (lssuc antl

ii.llillr""r N- i"ir"r,iur" s""rrr,i.rl i."gui.rionr, 
-zoz 

r have bcen conrplied rvith and litrrrish a

aopy'of auctt undertaking to thc Debenture Trustee lor recor(ls'

. The Company shall prornptly infortn the Debenture Trustee the followirg details (ifany):

a) corPorate debt restructuring'

5

6

7

8

I

b) fraud/defaultsbypromotet.orkeyrrtanager.ialpersontrelorbyColnpanyorarrestofkey
nranagerial personnel or promoter; and / or

.l/a
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refereDce to National Cotnpany Law Triburral or ittsolvetrcy pelitions (if any) filed by any

creditor of the ComPanY.

10. .fhe company shall subnrit to lhc slock exchange for disserriflatiorl the follorving itrlbrnratiotl.

along with the quarterly /anrltral finarrcial lesttlts:

ll TheCompanyshallsendtotlreDsbentureHolder.sthefollowingdoctrrrrentsandinfortrtation:-

(a) Soft copies of the full annual reports to all the ltolders of norr- convertible securities

who lrave *girt"r"J'il.i, 
","ail 

acldress(es) cither with the listed entily oI with any

dePositorY;
(lr) HJta ."iy ol' statement corrtaining the salicrl l'eatrrtes ol rll thc doctrnlcnls' as

specified in S..rio" i ro of Cuntparrlcs Act' 20 I 3 antl trLlcs ntatls thcrctrn(ler lo lhosc

holders ol' non-corrvertible scctrritics who have nol so rcBislcred'

(c) H'urJlopi"' of n'f i'*"t'ti 'p"nt 
lo those lrolders of non-convcrlible sccuritics' who

request tbr the same:

The Company shall sencl (lre notice of all nlcetings of holdcrs of nolr-con veltib le dctrt

,""rriri",'r#in""rrv ,,uting irl"i tt'" fro1is19rls for-aPPointIne'lt of proxy as rnontioncd irt

Section 105 ofthe CompaniJs Act, 2013' shall be applicable for such meeting'

12, The Company shall send proxy fornrs to holders of non-convertible debt securities wlrich shall

be worded in such u ,r,anner tiioiiiota"o of these securities mav vote cithcr fot' or agaitrst each

resolution.The Company th';i'il;it i; tlle and Stoct Exchange attd Debenlure Trttstee and

publish on hs website the followirrg:

(a) a copy of the annual repoll sent to the shatcholdels along rvilh llrc rroticc ol lllc

annual general ,aaii,rg, i* r"", lhan lhe dfl(e ol colrlnlcrrce|lreut ol'dispatclt to its

shareholdersl and

(b) in the eveDt of ary changes to the allDual repon' the revised copy along with the

details and 
"*pf",iJtio"loi 

tfre changes, not later than 48 (forty eight) hourc after the

annual getreral meeting'

13. .l-he Company shall submit a certificate to the Stock Exchange within I (one) working day^ofthe

interesr or dividend or p.i,,,"iiui'u"*'ring due regardingltatus of paynlent itl case of tlon-

convertible securities.

a) debt-equiry ratio;

capital redenrPtion t essrve/debclltutc rcdcnrplion rescrvc, ifapplicablel

net wortltl

r)ct plofit aftet taxl

eanrings per share:

currenl ratioi

total debts to total assets;

net profit marBin Percent:

subnritted to the Stock

t)
c)

d)

c)

D

c)

h)

\_\L

Anv furtlter inforlnatiorr which rnay be reqrrired to be

to iOut Regulalions, as amended fronr timc to tinre

Exchatrge Pttrsttant

.s.

ing Fina Crrtalysl ruslecship t-inritcd
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t5

t6

t1

The Conrpany shall notify thc l-rustee of any livent of Dcfault (and the steps' if any' being taken

to remedy it) Promptly trpon beconing aware of its occurrence'

The Cotnpany shall furnish to the ll ustee de(ails of all Erievarlces rcceived frotn thc Debetlture

ii"ia",'<.ii eJr"lr"ial owncr(s) and the steps takcn by thc Cornparty to redress the same' At the

;;;;;;;t-D;u"niu.e utia"t1sl/ Beneficial .owircr(s)' 
the.Ttustee shall' bv noticc to the

Company call upon the ColnPany il'iutt upptot"iote sleps to- redrc'ss sttch gricvance and shall' il'

;;;;;;i,;i ,il 
'"quest 

of unv b"t'"'''iut" i-rolitXOl llcnellciat ortne(s) replescntinB not lcss

than onelenlh in value of lhe nu'"inui on'"'unt of tire Debenttrres tbr thc tin.re treing otttstanding'

call a nteeting of the Debcnltr|c I loldct(s)

1'o provide relevant docuntcnts/ information' 8s apPlicabte' Io enabte the Debcnttrrc 
-l'rllstec(s) to

.rr'a,,"t aontinuors and periodic due diligence arrj rrrorlitoringof Sectrrity cleated' thc Conlpany

,f'luff .rr,,Ui.i, tf* following lepons/ certifi;ation within the tinrelines ncntioned below:

days from cnd ol' crclr
(lua rler' ()l rtithin sttch

tirrtelincs as Ptescrihcti
runrle l A pPlicable l.aw

Timclines for subm tssron

reqlriremcnts bY

CompanY to Debcntul.e
Tnrstee

QuarterlY bas is withirr 60

i{alf yearly bas is within

under A licable [.aw

30 days front end of'eaclr
hal[-vear or within sttch

tintelines as Ptc'scribed

t8. The ComPanY shal

cornposition of its
(Substantial Acquisi

I promptly irrform the Trustee. of a

Board, which lnay amounl to clrange

tion oi Shares and Takeovers) Rcgulati

nv tnaior or significaltt cltatrge in

in 
"ontrol 

as defined in thc SFIBI

\

ing Fi Catalysi rtlsrecship Lirnited

Timeline for srrbmi
rcports/ certifications bY

Dcbenture Trustcc to stock

ssion of

exchan e

Rcports/Certificates

75 (scventY-five) daYs lront

cnd ofcach (luilrlcr exccllt ltlst

qualler ol lillilllciill )'cill'

For Q4- Within 90 daYs lrrrnl

the crrd ol' finarrcial Year

or within srch tinrelines as Per

prescritred under aPPlicable

law

ForQl,Q2and Q3- Within
Security oover cerli

Service Resetve Account or

any olher lbrrtr of scculitY

offered

i:r llcbtA statenlent o l' valuc I

ficate

foeafoe em t1s a

lcd ed securities

gualantor (secured bY waY of
personal guarantee)

certificate ofNet worth

oreoared on basis of audited
'finarrcial statenrelrt etc, of the

uaratrtor(secured bY waY of

lue of guarantor

tlaranteerateco

Firrancials/va

c

Once in 3 (three) Years w

75 (seventY'five) daYs from

end of each financial Year or

within such timelines as

prescribed under aPPlicable

law,

f:.f'r'

60sb sraeall f vv
ahafo et-te dl1'load ys

sct't'lctl hsh t'roye
nclet'Uedbcscsa p

licable I-aw
ithinAnnual basis wit

davs front end ol each

tiriancial veal ol within

such tlrnelines as

plesclibed ttnder

Applicable Law.

hin 45

Valuation rePort an title
the

assets,inrnrovable/movable

d

asa licable

forsearch rePort

.l

r-l',
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19. The Cornpany shall iufblur the Debetlture 'frtlstce, ofaDy amalganration, denterger, rner'8,el or
corporate restructuring or recotlstruclion schente proposed by the Cornpany.

20. The Cornpaly shall prornptly supply certified copies to the'l'nrstee ofany autltorisatiott reqLtitcd

under any law or rcgulatiorr to c[able it to pertbrrir its obligations utrdcr tltc 'I'ransaction

Documents (including, without linlitation, in connection with any payment to be nrade

hereunder) and to ensure the legatity, validity, enfotceability or adrnissibility in evidence in its

.iurisdiction of incorporatiotr of tlre Transaction Doculllcnts,

21. 'l'lre Conrl>alry shall srrpply l0 thc l)ebcnlurc'l Iustcc a c0pv ttl atttlttal rcPorl a( lllc sittrtc litttq as

it is isstred along rt,ith a colty ol ccltilic tc lionr lhe ('ortrpattl's slaltlto[] a(lditol ill rc.spcct ol

utilisation ol'tirlrds, ar the enrl ol'cach year lionr the Dcerrted Datc ol Allotrrrcrrl. till thc linrc

such funds are fully utilizcd. In case the Debenl.trres are issued for finatrcing working clpital or'

general corporate prr.por"s or for capital raising put poses, copy of tlre auditol"s cefificate rllay

6e submitted at tlie encl of each financial year till the funds have been ftrlly utilised or the

purpose for rvhich these funds were intended has been achieved'

22. The Company shall suppll, to the Trustee (sufficient copies for all Debenttrre Holde(s) if the

Trustee so reqtrests) quarterly linancial results witlrin 45 (forty five) days of tlrc.end of each

quarrer,halfyearlyfirrarrcialrestrltswithin45(fortyljvc)daysfrolntheendoftheeach..lral{'
y"u., aira the aucl-ited financial statenrerr(s lbr a hnancial ycar (including stattltory auditols

ieport, <Jirectors. a.nual report, ;:xrfit antl loss accounls attd a balance shect) by no latcl thAn 60

(sixty) days lionl tlre end oflhe relcvant financial year'

23. ln casc of initiation of folerrsic autlit (by wllalcvcr rralrle called) in lcsl)ect ol'thc Comparr,'-. the-- -orrpn,.,y 
shall providc following infornraliou attd nrake requisite discbsures lo tlrc stock

exchanges:

i.tlrefactofinitiationofforensicauditalong.withnameofentityillitiatingthcauditand
reasons for the sante, ifavailable; and

24. The cornpany shall prorrrptly providc or inforrn the Debenture 'l'rustee lhe details of all orders'

di'ections, noti".., of nry .oirriflribtrnal affccting or lil(ely to an'ect lhe Seculed Assets'

25. 'fhe conrpany shalt sublnit lo lhc Dcbenttlre 'frLtslce/slock cxchange and thc-l)etrcntttt'c

flokle(s) aoria.t rn.l adequatc inlirrnration (in the rttanner arrd fornral as rcquesled by lhcnl or

,rr"qrir"ObyApplicableL.aw)andwithinlhctinrelitlcsatldproceduresspccificdinthcSElJl
Reguiutions, i"t, 

"irculals, 
direclives and/or any other Applicable Larv'

26. The Conrpany shall furnish the lollowing to the Debellture Trustee:

(a) its duly audited anrrual accounts, within 180 (One llundrcd and Eighty) days frorn rhe

close of its accounting Year;

final forensic audit report (other than for forensic

enforcement agencies) on receipt by the Company

managenrenl, ifanY.

copy of the un-audited or audited financial results

firiancial results on a quanerly basis in the forma

(forty- five) days ftorl the end of the quaner, oth

Stock Iixcharrge, e;

audit initiated by regulatory /
along with comments of the

(b) quarterly and year to date standalone

t as specified by the Board within 45

er than last qua(er, to the recognised

\) ltl r: \/)
..,' t"
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(c) a one-tirre certificate fi om the statutoly auditor of the Conrpany- witlt rcspect to the use

"f 
ii* pt".""at ,"isecl through the issul of Deberlttlres as alld whetr such proceeds have

been completely tleployed toward the ptoposed erld-uses;

27

r.lt qrrch information in relation to the Sectlred Assels that lhe Debellttlre 'l'lLrstec lllilyrr" 
;;";;.;;;;;;;;rr (i,., a lbnrot rvhich sha[ bc pmvitlett by rhc t)ebeurulc. l]::,::.1]:lll]

tinre to time) ior tlte prrrpose ofquarlcrly diligcncc by-l he' I)cl)cllttrrc 'l'r'trslcc to rrlolrllol

ii 
" 
i""r,:iry'C"r"rage Ratio and'shall also sri6rnit to t'c Debcnlurc 'l-tttslcc a ccrlil]c^lc

tiorn authorised sigratory nf itl" Coulpony on quaflerly basis' certilying thc valuc ol tlre

identified reccivables as agteed in the Transactiotl Docutnents;

(e) all informatioD/ docuntents required to be subnritted to tlre.Debcnturc Trustcc''to enablc
(G,, 

li;I;il;;;;;;; aiiie"n'l i' t"""' of operational cuidclines circular' SEBI (lssue

and l-isting of Non-Con"eiille Securities)' ioZt ' Sggt Master circular for Debenture

i*ti"., ,t-o*"naetl, nrodified o[ restated from time to time'

(t) 'Ihc Cornpany shall submit, a copy of the firrancial resttlts subrnitted to Stock Exchangc
\,, 

;;';";;i;# l2 of this Foirrttr Sciedutc sha{t also he provided to Debcrture 'frtrs(ec o't

ihe sam" day the infonration is submitted to the Stock Exchange'

'l'he ConrParrY shall:

a) stlpply to the 'l'rustee (with sulTicient copics for all.Debentule Holder(s) il'thc

Trustee so requests) 'll 
d;;J*;ii; ;"spatched.by it to. its shareholders (or anv class

of them) or its creditors i""t"f f y at the sarne time as they are despatched;

b) riromptly upon becotnirrg aware' supply to thc'l'rustee (and sufficient copies for all

Debenture l{older(s) if til;;;";;;"q'uttt)' 'l'" 
tletails of anv event which may

havc a Material Adverse Effect;

c) promptly upou becoming aware' supply to the Trustee (and sufficicnt copies tbr all

Debcnture Holde(s) tf 
'fit; iili;:; 

""q'"ttt)' 

tt't. a"iails of the existence of anv

event or conditio, o, .ruii, *rri"r,-p"rriti, o. *ith th" passage of time' will pelnrit'

tlre Cornpany to abarrdon the business;

d) Pronlptly, supply lo thc'Irtlslee (antl sufiicient copies lbt all Dcbenlurc lloltlcr(s) il'

the 'l'r-tlstce so rcqucsl;)' ;;itt't:rr: tny cltange in.its attllttrrisctl signltorics (in

conrlcctiol) *itt,l rtt" f ra'r'aciit"t 
-f;utuu'ttnttl' 

sigrled h" rrtrc ol ils (li[cct()r's ()r ils

courpany sccrcrary. whose specitncn. signatulc.ltas- p'"'iiou'ly -trccrl 
provided ro the

Trustee, accolnpanied (where ielevant) by a specinren signature of each new signatory;

e) forthwith give, notice in writing to tlre Trrstee of commencement of any proceedings

directly afiecting the Secured Assets'

28. The Company shall ensure that all the applicable regulations as Per the SEBI (Listing

obliqations and Disclosure ii"q'itli""il' Regulatio-ns' 2015 as anrendcd fronr time to

tinre are dulY cornPlied with'

.5.
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THE SECOND SC IIEDTII-Ii ABov Ii ITEFEITREI) 1'O

I

(Proccdolc to bo f<lllowetl fol l)ebenturcs issuetl in

Electronic (Denrateria)iz.ed)/Dcrnat Fornr)

'I'he Beneficial Orvner(s) rvill intinratc their relevant DP/client lD and bcneficiary (lcltrat accoutrt

nurnber to the Company. 
-fhe Debentures irt Lhe derlaterialized fornt will be crcdited to such

beneficiary dernat account of tlre Beneficial Owner(s) irt accotdance with a separate agleelnellt

entered inio by the Company with the Depository, trnder advice to thenr'

The Conrpanl, has nrade depositrlly arrattgctnents with the Depository as the casc may be for

dertrater.iaiizaiiou of the l)cbentures. 'l'hc invcstol has to necessarily hold the Debenttrres in

6enratcria lizc4 fbrnr ancl deal rv il h thc sanrc a s pcr thc plov is ions of l)epositories Act, I 996 { as

anrerrded fronr tirre to tinre). Thc nonnal proccdures followed for t!ansfcr or sccurities held in

Je,nateriali.ed foLnr shall be l'ollowed for transfer of'these Debentures lreld in electronic from'

These Debentures are issued in the deDralcrializccl rnode and therefore every eligible applicant

slloulclapplyonlyiftheylraveadepositoryaccottntwilh.anyofthedepositories.Transfet't>l'
o"ulrrt,i"r'in denraterialized forrn would bc i, accordarrce with the rules/proced urcs as

p,*"iirr"a by the Depository. l.t.anstbr. of these Debentur.es is pcr.utilted only bcrrve cn ca(cBorics

iiigiot" ror' .,,o.cription as rnentiored in the respective placeurent Menrorandurn/Gencral

inr?nnu,iun DocumenUKey hfornration Document/ Disclosure Documentv offer Docunrenr,

r1," rj"p"iir"' AccoLrnt of the investors with the Depository rvill bc credited r.virhi, 2 days (iu

..."1-d prir"! placernent) lrom the Dee'red Date of Allonner)t or within suclr tit,elines as

pr"r"riu,ia urrdei applicabie Law. The inirial cr.edit iD the account will be akin to rhe letler of

lif"1,r""i. On the comptetio, of alt stahrtory forrrralities, srtch credit will be substihrted with the

nul ber of Debetltures allotted.

it 
"'O"U.ntur", 

held in the dematerialized fonn shall be takell as redeerned on payment of the

;;;;rt;;; an',ount by the ComPany on rnaturity to the re8istered Beneficial owttcr(s) wlrose

,*,r" lipp""r, in rhe iisr of Benelicial Orrner'(s) on the Rciord Date. Such paytrc t will bc a

i;;;i ;ftl;,8" of rhc tiability of the cornparry rowards.rhc Beneficiat owner(s). on such

Davtlents being tnade, the Company wilt inlonn-the Depository and accordingly the accotrnl of

it'" oeb"ntur. Holder(s) wilh lhe l)ePositoly will bc adjusted'

A list of Beneficial Orvner(s) containirig all relevant palticulars' as nrairltained by thc

ij"p.ri,"rv, sSall be kepr by tlre'Cor,pany ai its llcgisrered of{ice and such list shall bc tr'datctl

orr a weekly basis.

TransferofDebenturesindelnatefializedfonrrwouldbeinaccot.danccrvitl]therules/ploccdules

"i-pr"rarii"a 
Uy the Depository Tratlsfer of thesc l)cbclrllrres is pelnritted only betweelt

"r,,ig"rl"t 

-"f,g;fif" 
for strbscription as nlertiofled in the respective l)lacenlent Menlorandum/

CeneralltrforlnalionDocunrert-t'/KeyInfo,'notionDoctrnrcnt/DisclosureDocurnerlts/Offer.
Docuntent. All requests fo, tfo,rsi"r"st'orta be subnrifted to the Company/Registrar plior to the

Record Date for paylnent of intercst/principal

i.ili;;pr"rtd; ir"rein st, 
-prej,iJic" 

any po*", of r5e.Cornpany to reSister as B^eneficial

O*,,"i[tiO"U""*r'e Holder(s),,y p"'=o' to whonr the right to any Deberture of the Contpany

has been transmitted by operation of law'

il;6;;;;,ry shall accept rhe ,"lr,"rt, ."""iu"4 frorn lhe Debe'tures llolders l-or rernateria lizing

theDebenturesinaccorclancewithther..rlesandllrLlcedttresprescribedbyDcpositoricsAcl.
f9SO. eff costs arising fiorn thc request ol re- rnateria lisat ion shall be lrorne by lhc pcrson

requesting such re-nalerialization.
tiJ""-r"_"ri"irrrization of r6e-Debenrures held by the Debenture l-loldcrs, thc Corr,any shall

rnaintain a rcgister of OaU"nt,'" fiotO"'s containing all relevant particulals Bt.its fesislcled

officeor.suclrotl]erplaceinu"*'au',,""witlrthepr-ovisionsoftlreActandshallaccordingly
conrply with all such rules, d;i;;;t and pfoviiions as are stipulated for physical form ol

2
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PITOVISIONS FOR TI'IE MEDTINGS
OF TITE DEBENTURB HOLDEIT(SYBENB}'ICIAL OWNER(S)

'lhe following provisions shnll apply to thc meeling.s of lhe Debenttrre I'lolde(s/the Beneficial

0wner(s);-

l. 'l'hc l rustec or the Courpany may, at ar)y tinre, a d the 1'lttstce shall call o[ cause to bc callctl

by the Cornpany, ut t1.," i"qr"st irr writing of the holder'(s)/owner(s) of Debetltures rePrcselltinB

t);t less thall one-tenth in valuc of the nominal amount of the Debentures for the tinre being

outstanding or the happening of any event, which constitutes a breach or default or breach of

coverrants las specifi;a in tlre Placement Menrorandutn/ General lnformation Document/Key

Informatioti Docuntent/ DisclosurE Documents/ Offbr' Docurrrenl ar)d/or this Deed) or rvhich irr

tlre opiniou of the Debentufe Trustee affects the interest of the Debenturc Holders, cottvenc a

rneeting of rhe holde(s)/owner(s) of the Debentures. Any such nrecting sSall tre held at strch

fiu.. il tt.'" city wher.e ihe reBi;tered office of the Conrpany is situatcd or at such olhcr placc

as the lruslee shall detclrninc

2..lheTrusteemay,atanytilne,rvaiveonsttchtermsandconditionsastothenrshallseem-' 
.*f"di"nt a,ty breach byihe Cornpany ofany ofthe covenants and provisions in these presents

"oirtained 
without prejudice to the rights of the 'l'rustee in respeot of any subsequent breach

thereof.

3, .t.he Cornpany hereby confirms that no delay of the Tnrstee/Debenture l-loldefs in cxercising or

not exercisirrg any right, powcr or renredy accruing/avnilable to lhe'l'rustec trrrtlcr this l)ecd

shall irnPair i, pi"iutli"" such right. Powcr or renredy or shall bc conslrtrcd as ils rvaivcr or

n"|,,i"r."r"". f i," 
-Co,npuny 

herc-by ltrlhcr conlinns tltal any single or partirtl 
-c\ercisc 

ol tt.n\

,:ijii, po*o ol remcdy'by ihe Tr;steei Debentttre lloldcls shatl trot plccltrtlc lirtthct crctcisc

th"er"oi every right a;d renrcdy of the Trusree/Debentu.re llolde's shall continue in lull Ibrce

untilthe Trtrsiee/Debenttrre Hoiders specifically waives it by a written instrulnent

4. Tlre meetings of the holder(s/owner(s) of Debentures can also be conducted by video

coiferencinf / audio visual rn"chanist The Debenture Trustee may seek the consent of

Debenture holders tlrrough e-voting, wherever applicable'

5, (i) A rneeting of ttre Debenture Holde(s)/the Beneficial Owne(s) may be called by giving

not less than l5 (fiffeen) days' notice in writing'

(iD A meeting may be called after giving shorter.notice than that specified in sub-clause (i)'

ifconseniis aicorded thereto by Maiority Debenture Holder'

6. (i) Every notice ofa meeting shall specify the place, day and hour of'the rttcetirrg and shalL

contain a statenlent of tlle busil]css to be tlansac(ed thcreat'

(ii) Noticc ofevery ntcelinB shall be given to:-

(a) tlre Debenttrre llolcler(s)/the Ileneflcial Orvner(s) in thc ntantrcr plovided irr the

TI{E TI.ITRD SCTIEDULB AI}OVD ITEFDRRED TO
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7 The accidentat onrission to give notice to, or the non-reccipt of noticc by any Debenture

l-lolder(s)/the Beneficial Owner'(s) or other person to wlronr it should be giverl shall rrot

invalidale the proceedings al the meetinE.

(i) There shall be annexed to the notice ofthe meeting a statornent setting out all material facts

concerning each such item of business, including in particular the nature of tlre concern or

interest, if any, therein of every d irector, the mallager, key rnanagcrial person if any, of the

Cornpany:

Provitled that where any item of business as aforesaid to be tmnsacted at a nteeting of lhe

Debenture Holde(s/the Beneficial owne(s) relates to, or affects, any otlrer cornpany the

extent of shareholding interest in thal contpany of every director. and the rranagcr. key

managerial person if any, of the first rncntioned conrparry shall als() be sel Dtrt irr the slillclrlcr]l

if the cxteni ofsuch shareholding interesl is not lcss tlran (wo Per cenl ol (he paid-uP share

capital of that other compaDy.

(ii) where any item of business consists of approval to any documell by the nleeting, the

document shall be annexed lo tlre trotice and, the tirne and place wllere the doculneltt can

be inspected shall be specified in the statement aforesaid.

Two Debenture Holder(s)/Beneficial owne(s), personally present shall be the quorum for the

meeting of the Debenture Holder(s)/Beneficial owner(s) and provisions of following sub-

clause ihall apply with respecr thereto. lf there is a single Debenture llolde(s/the Beneficial

Owne(s) it si;ll constitute a valid quorurn. If, within lralf an lrour flonr the time appointed for

holding a meeting of the Debenture l-lolde(s)/the Beneficial owner(s), a quorutn is nol

preseni, the nreeting, if called upon rhe requisilion of the Debenture Holder(s)/the Beneficial

bwner(s) shall starrd dissotved but i|l any other case the nleeting shall stand adjourned to lhe

same day i|l the next week, at the same tinre and place, or t() such other day and al strch olhcr

tinre an<i place as the Trustee rnay detettnine and ifat the adjotr red nteeting also a qttorunt is

llot presenl within hall'an horrr front the linre appointed fbr the holding ol'thc InectinB, lhc

Debenture Holde(s/Beneficial Owner(s) present slrall be a quortttn.

(b) the pellsors entitled to a Debenture in consequence of death or insolvency of a

Debenture Ilolder'(s)/the [Jeneficial Ou,ner'(s), by sencling it through post in a

prepaid lcttcr addrcssed to lhcnr lry nanre ol by thc tille ol'lhc rcprcscnlalivcs oflhc
deccascd, or assigrrecs ol'thc insolvcnt ol b5, x111, like dcstription al llre addrcss. il'
any, in lndia supplied lor thc purposc by the persons clai,ning to be so cnlille<J or
until such an a<ldress has been so supplied, by giving the notice in any trrantrer itr

which rnight lrave becn given ifthe death or insolvency had not occ[rrcd; and

(c) the Auditor ol Auditors l"or the tinre being of thc Conlpany in the manner

authorised by Section 20 ofthe Act in tltc case of atry mcrnbcrs ofthe CompaDy:

Provided that where the notice of a mecting is given by advertising the sanre in a

newspaper circulating in the neighbourhood of the registercd oflicc ofthc Company, the

statement of nratcria l facts refen ed to in Section 1 02 of the Act, need nol be trnnexcd to

the notice as required by that Section but it shall bc nrenliottcd in lhc advcrlisenrctll thal

ths statenrelll has been fotwattled lo lhc Dcbenlure l"loldel(s)/thc l]enclrcial Orvrtcr{s).

.\
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r0 (i) 'l'he ttonrittec of the l'ruslee shall be the Chairnran ol the rncctirrg and in Iis absclcc thc
[)ebentutc l-lolde(s)/ the l]eneficial Orvncr(s) 1:elsonally prcscnl al lhc nleclir)g sllall olccl onc
ofthenlsclvcs to bc the Chairnran lhcrcoI on a shorv ol lrarrds.

(ii) Il a poll is dcnranded on lhc elcrclion of thc Chairnran, it shall bc raken forlhq,ith i1
accordance with lhe provisions of the r\ct, the Chainnan clected on a show of harrds
exercising all the powers ofthe Chainnarr under the said provisions.

(iii) lfsonre other pcrson is elected Chairrnan as a result ofthc poll, he shall be Chairnran for
the rcst of the meeting.

Tlre Trustee and the Directors of the Cornpany and their respcctive Solicitors/Advocates nray
attend any nleetilg but shall not be entitled as such to vote thereat.

ll

t2 At arry meetirrg a resolution put to the vole of the meeting shall be dccided on a show ol' hands
runless a poll is dentanded in the anner helcinaftcl nlcntioned, and unlcss a lroll is so
dernanded, a declaralion by thc Chairman lhat on a show of hands tlrc resolution has or has rrot
been carlied either unanirnously or by a paflicular lnajority and an entry to thst eflbct in the
books containing the nlinules ol tlre proceedings oI the lnccting, shall be conclusive cvidencc
of the fact, without proof of the nurnber or propol'tion of the votes cast iu favour of or against
such resolution.

I 3. Before or on the declaration of the result oll voting on any resolutiou on a show of hands a poll
rnay be ordered to be takel by the Chailrnan of thc meeting ofl his own nrotion aud shall be
ordered to be taken by hirn on a demand made in that behalf by the holde(s) of Debenrures
representing not less than one-tenth of'the nominal anrount of the Debenlurrs for the tinre
being outstanding present in penon or by proxy.

14. (i) A poll dernandcd orr a questiotl ofadjournn)ent shall be takeu forthwirh

(ii) A poll denranded on any other question (not being a question relatinB !.o the election o, a

Chairnran) shall be taken at such time not being later than forty-cight hours fi'onl thc
tirne when the demand was made as the Chairman nray direct.

15. At every such mecting each Debenture llolde(s)/the Beneficial Owrrer(s) shall. on a show ol
harrds, be entitled to one votc only, but on a poll he shall be entitled lo oue vote in respecl of
every Debenture of whiclr he is a holder irr respect of wlrich he is entitled to vote.

16. (i) Any Debenture Holder(sythe Beneficial Owner(s) entitled to attend and vote at the rneeting
shall be entitled to appoint another person (r.vhether a Debenture llolder(s)/ the Beneficial
Owner(s) or not) as his proxy to attend and vote instcad of hirnself.

(ii) In every notice calling the meeting there shall appear with reasonable pronrinence :r

statemenl that a Debent u re- holder(s)/lhc Bcneficial Olvner(s) cnlillcd lo a[cn(l and vole
is entitled to appoinl onc or rllorc proxics to altend and volc irrstead ol hinrsclll anrl llrat
a proxy necd nol be a Debenture l-loldcr(s)/the llenclicial Owncr(s).

(iii) l'he instrunlent appointing a proxy aud the power of a orney (il any) Lrndcr which ir is

signed or a notarized certified copy of the power of attorney shall be deposited al lhe
Registered Office of the Cornpany not less than forty-eight hours before the (ime for
holding the meel.ing or adjourned meeting at which the person named in tlte instrumeut
proposes to vote or in case of a poll, not less than hours before the tilre
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IN WITNESS WIIEREOF the Company and the Debenture Trustee haYe caused this Deed to be

executed tlre day and year first hereitrabove written in the manner hereinafter appearing.

For BAJAJ HOUSiI'JG i:li'iAiqu:I LTD
SIGNED nnd DELIVERED by the witlrin-named
BAJAJ HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED by lhc hand

il,. E ot, k,pubnpo*r^'
AJ Il NANCE LT

thorised SiE n atOI
D

v

6'7
F

Mr'. /it/n,{tmr^t
its duly authorized official pursuant to the Resolution
passed at the nreeting of its Boald of Directols hcld olt
rn$ 24,2023.
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SIGNED AND
TRUSTtr]ESHII'

Authorised SigttatorY

DDLIVEIIED by

'lrustee by
tlte

tlre
I,IMITED,

CATALYST
within nanred

hand of
its

For Catalyst usteeship L ited

\,
A th()rised Sign etcr),

s
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